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OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL. DISTRICT.

'Dsttltt Judge, - Hon. P. 1. 8mler,
DIHrlet Attorney, A, C.Wllmeth,

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Coimtr Judge, . II. R. Jones.
intT Attorney, ; Oictr Martin.

Oomnty Diet. Clerk, U. II. Couch.
herlffnd Tax Collector, J. V. Colllm.
omnty Treasurer, J. K. War fee.

Tx Alienor, C. M. Ilrown.
Coaaty Snrreyor, II. M. Kike

COMIUS8IONXRS.

iUtXo. 1. J. W. Johuion.
rrelnttKo.2. . M. O. hllMiii.
Fiselnet Mo. S. T. E. Ballsnl.
flMlaet Ho. 4. J, . Carter.

PlttOINCT OFFICEU8.

4.9.Prest.No.1. - J. W. Evani

Churches.
axniST, (Missionary) Trcaclilng1,3and4th
aondsjs Hot. II. E. h. Farmor, Pastor
flanday Scbool ercry Sunday at 10 o'clock,
I. W. CoartwrlKht, - - Superintendent.
1, T. P. U. erery SundayevcnlnRntSo'clock
rryer meetingevery Friday night.
STaytrmsotlngevery Wednesdaynight.
BtKTUODIST, (II. E. Church 8.) Preacldng
every Sunday at II a, m. and8 p. m.
Bev, J, T. IJloodworth, - - Pastor.
6aaday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock,
(p. D. Sanders, - Superintendent.
Irpworth Leagaeevery Sunday eveningat

'clock. W. M. Townee, Pros,
lonlor League at1.30p. m. Hiss Molllo Ilry-a- t,

Snpt,
rraysrmeetingovery Thursdayat 8 p. m.

rXTinYTKIUAN, (Old School) Preaching2nd

ad SrdSunday. Rev. CO Anderson,Pait.
day School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.

m. C. Chlium, - Superintendent.
rUKSIIYTEUIAK, (Cumberland) Preaching4th
anday. Rev, W. G Peyton, - Pastor.

CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preachingnone nt
ftrtscnt.
Sanday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
J. D. BakCr, - 8upcrlntonpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haakell LodKeNo.CSt, A. F. ft A. M.

bnIi Saturdayon or beforeeachfull uioou,
8. W.8cott,W. M.
J.W. Evans, 8oo'y.

IlaskellCbapterNo.ltJl
Heyal Arch Masonsmoots on the Urit Tuesday

la) sashmonth.
J. L. Jones, High Priest.

J. W. Evans, secty

Blrawood Cuaip of tbo Woodmen or th
'World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth .

W. K. Bherrlll, Con. C.
O. R. Couch, Clerk.

ProfoHHionnl Cards.

EQ.McCOMELL,
cooscosooxrxoatxn GOT

Attorney - at - Ta.-vr-,

oosoooawsoelceaooioo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physleian& Surgeon.

Offers bis services to the people of Ilaikell
andsurroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drng storo.
'r

J.E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICMM & SURGEON,

000 OKUKUK

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office Phone No. U.
Residence boneNo IS.

Offlce North sldo Square.

Ir. J. V. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

reraaieitly-- lecateeii Haskell.
Solicits yar patronage. . .

. . . Guarantees all werk.
Office In Rock building at Moadors Hotel.

It is said that hundreds of men,
mostly Hollanders andGermanswith

a sprinkling of Irish are going from
this country by way of New York to
join the Boers in the Transvaal.
They first, go to Holland and find
their way from there to the Trans-
vaal. As many-- of the men are
known to havebut little money it is
evident that they are suppliedby
some onewith money to pay their
expenses,but the source of supply
hasnot been discovered.

JaitSareaMis Life,

It was a thrilling escapethatCbas
Davis of Boweriton, O., lately had
from a frightful death. For two

"fears a severe lung troubleconstant-
ly grew worse until it seemedhe
must deof Consumption. Then he
beganto use Dr. King's New Dis- -
covery and lately wrote: "It gave in

, atant relief andeffected a permanent
cure." Such wonderful cures have
jar 5 years, proven it's power to

Ma!l Throat, Chest and' Lung
ttwiblrs. Price 50c and $1.00,
Kvfxy.fcXtle gurattd. Trial hot

Colorado,Texas & Mexico Railroad.

The Aransas Pass Harbor com- -
pany of Aransas Pass, Texas, have ,

offered great and valuable induce-
ments tothe company to extend its
line (torn the nearest point on its
main line between Abilene and Ea-

gle Past to AransasPass.
If this plan can be agreed upon

between the Aransas PassHarbor
company and the C. T. & M. R. R.
Co. it will be the grandest scheme
everenteredinto for the betterment
and the development of central and
west Texas,the Pan Handle, Okla-

homa, Colorado and New Mexico.

l here arc over one million square
miles of territory tributary to Aran-

sas Pass Harbor and theC. T. k M.
R. R. built on its present proposed
lines, with the AransasPass contin-

uation will control the traffic of this
vast domain. This area is three
times greaterthan is controlled by
New Orleans, twice as much as
Chicago, double that of New York
City and 50 percentmore than San
Francisco.

This must have been in the mind
of Mr. Locke, the general manager,
when he located his line with a
"squarecut" north and south thro-

ugh the heart of Texas, and made
Abilene the centerof a great railroad
system as well as the center of the
greatestAmerican state.

AransasPass is a land locked ha-
rborthebest in the gulf, and the
best in the world. The Harbor com-

pany has expended $5tOoo in its
improvement and has ceded,all its
water to the United States and the
Federal government has madethe
necessaryappropriationsto complete
the improvement of that important
harbor.

Every farmer, merchant,cattleman,
every man, woman and child in cen-

tral and west Texas and in all the
territory we have named arc interest-
ed in the C. T. & M. R. R. exten-
sion to AransasPass. It meansthe
rapid settlementand developmentof
all this region of country around
about. It meanscapital and manu-
factories. It means the active de-

velopment of all our latent resour-

ces, and a home market for every-

thing Texaswill produce.
AransasHarbor is securely land

locked, being the only one in all that
portion of the guli coastand as soon
as the small sand bar at its entrance
is removed will become,as the U. S.
engineers have predicted,the harbor
of refuge for all the shipping in the
southwesternportion of the gulf.

The harborwill not only give per-

fect protection to vessels in all kinds
of weatherbut its areaof deepwater
is sufficiently large to accommodate
almost any numberof vessels of the
largestsize. Besides Aransas and
Corpus Christi bays which lie in
proximity to the harborcan be used
as a rendezvous and anchoring
ground for all smallervessels.

It will give to the stockmen, the
cotton growers, the grain producers
and themine owners of the south-

west, west and northwest another
first class competing harbor,through
which they can ship their products
to the marketsof the world.

It is the farthest southof any av-

ailable American port on this conti
nent, and has sufficient deep water
room for the rendezvous of our naval
vessels. the island proximity to
tho harborare admirably situatedfor
coal repositories, shipyardsand dry
docks. Oar new acquisitions on the
southshould induceour government
to utilize without delay theseadvan-

tages, and preparefor any emergency
that may arise. And as the pass
from the gulf to the harbor is only
3,640 feet wide with splendid loca
tion on each sidefor land batteries,
perfect protection could be given to
all shipping and other property in
and about the harbor.

When the Nicaraguacanal is con-

structed andthe productsof the is-

landso( the Pacific and the Orient
seel: American marketsthe. first ava-

ilable port which they will reach in
their northerncourse will be Aransas
Harbor,where they will meet the
Colorado, Texasand Mexico railroad
and becarried into the interior of
Texas,and to New Mexico, Colorado,

the Fan Handle, and Oklahoma.

And thebreadstuffs, .bacon,coal and
iron; and the cotton and beef from

the south and southwest" and the
manufacturedgoodsof al this sec

teas, spicesand easternmerchandise
and products.

Aransas Pass is but 32c miles
jrom j enc. It is no farther from
Abilene, than Galvestonis from Ft.
Worth or Dallas.

The negotiations (or the Aransas
Passbranch oftheC. T. & M. R. R.
arc now going on, and Mr. Locke,
general manager, has forwarded all
correspondencein regard to themat-

ter to the Board of Control at Pitts-

burg. Abilene Reporter.

A SURE OURE FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiy- o Years' Constant Use
Without a Failure.

The first indication of croup is

hoarseness,and in a child subject to
that disease it may be taken as a
suresign of the approach of an at-

tack. Following this hoarsenessis

a peculiar rough cough. If Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy is given as
soonas the child becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy cough appears,
it will preventthe attack. It is used
in many thousandsof homes in this
broad land and neverdisappointsthe
anxious mothers. We have yet to
learnof a single instancein which it
has not proved effectual. No other
preparationcan show such a record

twenty-fiv- e years' constant use
without a failure. For sale by J. B.
Bakerdruggist.

A baleof cotton brings into the
state at present prices about$37.
Spun into yarns and sold it would
brin; in aboutS75- - But carry the
process a little farther and knit or
weaveit into underwear, etc., ad it
would bring in from $15 up accord-
ing to the fineness of the product.
So that the right sort of intelligence
and enterprisecould makewhat now

adds to the wealth of the people
only $37 add many times that much,
and in doing so furnish homes and
employment to many people.

A Kcch Clear llrala.

Your best feelings, your social
position or businesssuccess depend
largely on the perfect action of your
Stomach and Liver. Dr. King's
New Life Pills give increawl--
gth, n kecn7"ctearUraln, high ambi-

tion. A 25 cent box will make you
feel like a new being. Sold by J. 11.

Baker druggist.

Official news from the Philippines
up to this time has been to the ef-

fect that theonly serious resistance
there to United Statesauthority was
that under Aguinaldo's lead on the
island of Luzon and thatto take pos-

session ofthe other islandswould be
only a matterof form, when it suited
our pleasureor convenienceto do so.
It appearsnow that this information
wasrather misleading. In February
several warships bombarded Iloilo on
the island ofPanay. burning about
half of the city, finally capturing it
and landing a force of men to hold

possession, since which time the
general impression has been that we

held practically peaceful possession
of the islands. Recently abouttwo
regiments and two or three batteries
of artillery were sent there and un-

official Associated Press correspon-
denceinforms us that theyfound our
troops practically under siege in
Iloilo andholding a scope of only
about threemiles of country. The
new force under Gen. Hughesat-

tempting to push into the interior
found the nativesstrongly entrench--

and the roadways well fortified so
that at last accountsour forces were
waiting to size up the situation and
make better preparation before at-

temptinga further advance.
The probabilities are that similar

receptions will be met in various
othersof the 1200 islands and that
when we havetaken Aguinaldo and
quietedLuzon (that isn't done yet)
we not then havethe Philippines
underour heels.

My son has been troubled for
yearswith chronic diarrhoea Some-

time ago I persuadedhtm to take
some of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and DiarrhoeaRemedy. After
using two bottlesof the 25-ce- nt size
he was cured. I give this testimo
nial, hoping someone similarly affl-

icted may read it and be benefited.
Thomas C. Bower, Glencoe, O.

For sale by J. B, Bakerdruggist. 52

Rev. R. E, L. Farmer it circu
lating a petition for a local option

ilmUt at J,iB, .Baker's drug store, tion wi)l be exchanged (or cash r' election forth Wire aeMHity.

''''' 'j.V ''-- i)J :, ,'

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutlVvvoHt Cornor Public Square

Handlesonly the Purest and llcst drugs. Carrles'a nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches, Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

ReynoldsPresbyterianAcademy.

Second
Term Commences

Studentsreceived at any time
degree of advancement.

Specialattentiongiven those
selves to teach.

Music Department underaccomplished and efficient

Tuition, $20 to
For catalogue or other
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We carry a largeandwell selectedstockandevery-

thing we sell is just as we representit to be.

MMMSHIMMtMMM

We are selling good goodaunall lines, and in many cases, for

much less than you can buy them clscw here. You have only to

look to be convinced. v -

Autumn DressGoods.
trehave&bonmllcssrango ofilrcss goods In

1'luln, FancySirlpps,I'lnlils ami Kancjr weaves
ofMlkiutls, fromiVj to $1.00peryard.

Wi- - aro showing beautifulcolorings andfancy
w eatesfrom U to 25c icr jnrd.

We show a beautiful lino ol dressgoods In
Camel hair effects, llroadcloths, Crepons,
Homespun, Ac, ranging In prlco from SOoto
fl.'iSperjard.

Silk, Velvet and Trim-
mings.

Tlio choicest novelties for tho nlco finishing
for your dress Is hero In great profusion,
Illack silk trimmings from Be to 7.1c. Stocl
trimmings 13c to 33c. Pasamentrydressfronts
and braidsin greatvarloty.

LatestNovelties.
In Ladles Capesnnd Furs.

This has alw ays boon a strong lino with ns.
Our goods rnn from 75c to $7 .SO. No ho usoIn
thewist can equal us.

Rollins &
Abilene,

To la

Quinine
Tablets,, druggists

Htoney if it E.

sijna'ture box.

kjJ

Your
Sept. 12, 1S99.

during the year at any

who desire to prepare p i

1)
$50 per year. tgi

information, apply to
O. E. Aruuckle, Prin.,

Albany, Texas.

BEST"

1

Clothing.
Wo belloro Is conceded by our

customersthat wo out do them all on boys
clothing this fall Como and see for yourself.

Vestu suits 1.21 to $1.73

" " " 2.00to$3.00
" "Ipleco

suits for Sl.sonndti.oo
' " ,....2.W)(S3.MandS5.0.J

that aro S3 per centmore.

Men'sSuits
A good honest suit for $3 73, 64 .V) and
85.00.

Finer suits $) (0 and that nru far
their worth, but they mustbe sold,

MILLINERY
For less than ono-ha- lf value. This line w e

Intend to quit andmust sell out this month.
Yon are sure to buy If ) on look with us.

We are anxious to )OU

ncry.

Young,
Texas.

The shipmentof to England
was started Saturday with a
consignmentof $5,000,000. Several
foreign exchange hduses, banking
concerns and trust companies arc
said engagements to ship
gold. , '

Look at our Table Linen, Lap Robes, Blankets,Carpets,Portier-

es, ladies, children and gent's Underwear. We have all

goods in style and at prices othersdo not attempt to quote.

P S Mr. Bud Smith of Haskell is with us and will be pleased to see

and wait upon his Haskellcounty friends.

The Best Prairie log Poison

Bass' Prairie Poison been on trie market for
andhas hadan increasedsale every year. It has

proven the most successful Poison The dogs eat it
it them. A $1.00 bottle poisons one peck of grain; a $10
package poisons bushels. One grain has known to
kill a

The manufacturers tell us that we are the largestretail
handlersof strychnine in the U, S. Write us for prices.

BASS BRUSl Abilene,
istjaMSisMsMMsiaMMiiaaMaBaBaggBaMBaBMcr tt--

a Cold One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo

All refund the

fails to cure. W.

Grove's on every 25c."

and

them--

it universally

Cbllas

60c,75otot
Bojs

worth

man's

$10.00 w

It

show inilli- -

gold
last

to have

these
any

Dog has
years,

used. and
kills

three been
dog.

Cure

M. 8.PIEUS0N,
President,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BAtfK,
1IAHKKI.L,

A GeneralBanking EasinessTransacted. Collections
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the Dniled Stales.

I DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierbon, A.
T. J. Lemmon.

T.TTv. BELI
IvfJ w-- rw at

i i ii

The New

V. KOSTEIl,

'.and

Hnnr Ppiftlc Snfr

Inniiii'liii'vt'iV rinl.r In

mi
Full Stoik, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with 0ods
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Thos.

i -
With StyleColonial Truss. 7 1-- 3 Octaves

iJ5j!?5Jl

ysU.raniWr'

arifiPatPTit

1-- 2

1
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The Best Value fur Pric ?--

Besides the GOGGAN PIANOSwe also carry the celebrat sd

PianOSand severalother makes.

Send for descriptive circulars prices. Our house is oldest end

largest in Texas. We carry everything in the music line and the largmt

stock musical goods, sheetmusic, etc., in the South. We refer to xy

banking house in Texas

& -

DtillnM find

W. W. Hentz, Agt

A TexasWonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottls: of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidney andblad-

der troubles,removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, ana will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. 11ai.l,
Sole Manufacturer, St. Louis,
formerly of Waco, Texas.

ror sale by A. r. Mcl.cmore,
Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas,October 14, iSSS.
This is to certify that I have been

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us.
inc one-an- d one-ha- lf bottles
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I

think my troublesareat an end.
H. W. Bkown,

St. George Hotel.

Now it theTime

In the interestof your own welfare
now is the t'rme to enlighten yuuwelf
ns to the best place, and to begin
providing for your next summer's
comfort and pleasures. With this
in view, considerthe matchlesscli
mate, thc.grandeur of scenery and
the numerousresortsof Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Stctlcy, A,
G. P. A. or A. A. Glijson, G, A. P.
D of "The Denver Road," at Fort

worin, Texas, ana you win ue pro- -
lyided with exhaustiveand magnifi
Icently illustrated literature without
expenses. 52
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C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee P..:rsm
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SMS HUB

Goggar) & ro. ,

iro
Heighth,
4ft. 8 inches
Depth,

2ft. 2 inches.
Width,

5ft. inch

Mahogany
Walnut

III

gjl- -

UUUlltlvUl

the

EmerSOn
and the

of a

Tr)os. GoggaQ Bro.,
GtilvcNtou.

Resident

Mo

of

.,L.
mftjitAi.AS.

s0&TZIj trcaoc .

fnn f

raid Dear fer Uis Lei;.

B. D, Blanton of Thac;ervHe,

Tex., in two jcars paid over $30v.oo
to doctors tocure a RunningSon; on
his leg. Then they wanted ',0 cu: it

oft, but he cured it with on i: box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, buaran-tee-d

cure for Piles, isctli a box.
Sold by J. B. Baker druggist)

The distinguishedevangel 'st, Rev.

Dwight L. Moody, died at bis home

at East Xorthfield, Mass., on last

Saturday.

ComparisonsLead

The intelligent to

Quick Conchuions;

For Colorado, California and the
Great North-wcu- t, investigate the
schedules, connections,rites and
train equipmentof

4TIIE DENVER I0jiDw

(Fort' Worth & DenverCity Railway)

Solid and Fast Through Tr iins.
Pullman Drawing-roo-m ( ecpers.

Cafe Car Service.
Close Ownection .

Scenery U ncq iialt-d-.

' t
For lull information and mngnificent--

ly illustrated literature, wt te to
W. F. Stkrley, A. G,

or

D. B. Kbeler, Traffic I anugeftJS?"
r

A. A. GuaeoM, Gen.At.
, FertWnrtnfc
. ., Ft,
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- the thing that enablesU3

jtuiorgct'our fenrs.
re-.-'

Tha most successful misstatements
arc linlf truth nml half falsehood.

Time nml patiencewill cnnblc n per-

son to conquer almost nny obstacle.

Ti'-- a movement against feminine
vcIIb certainly possessesunblushing
effrontery.

, The unexpected hnppsnsoccasion-
ally, but not so often as the expected
fulls to happen.

SuccessIs a crown that transforms
a murderer Into u hero, especially It
the shield of patriotism protects him
ifrom the law.

' Chicago policemen are complaining
iblttorly over the frequent "nssess-Inuuits-"

levied upon tholr (.entity pay,
and assert that Inspector Holdelmelor
threatenscondign displeasure toward
siny officer who falls to hand In his pro
"rata share of the taxation. The civil
(service commissionersmight take nn
;iiour off and give the Inspector a full
explanationof the laws which are sup-
posed to govern the police a well ns
jothor departments of the public sen-'Jc- e.

According to his own story. Sol Van
pVaag. the notedChicago statesman,Is
"a much-wronge- d person. At the time
tho grand Jury Indicted Mrs. Van
IPraag. his wife, for keeping a "panel
diouse," the sorrowful Sol declaresshe

"" was nt an afternoon tea and that at
precisely th same hour ho was busy
Vlirecting a political meeting. This Is
rcrtalnly a deplorable condition of
things, and must necessarily causo a
falling off In attendance at pink and
other teas held In the afternoon. The
Idea that a lady should bo Indicted by
tho grand Jury because she was absent
from her whisky-ro- saloonpouring at
n tea!

It Is all right that the English lan-
guage should be employed In legisla-
tive proceedings,In courts of law, and
:is a basis of school Instruction. But
American civilization cannot afford to
postpone direct efforts for the moral
and spiritual culture of that first gen-orati-

of Immigrants who will never
learn the language of this country.
The multitudes of Scandinavians,
Slavs, Italians and Germans whose
children paws Into our schools should
hear in their own tongue the lessons
which the republic has to teach and
the higher lessonsof religion. This
Is the growing conviction of some of
the churches and of that tireless nad
devoted band ot workers who make up
the Woman's Christian Temperance
jinion. They are looking among tho

i irnr,l2 themselves for persons
m, ini,truct. Inspire and

levels of life. tawnnUhehigher

It is related, on the authority of Or.
Jftlwnrtl Everett Hale, that n wealthy
xcntli'mnn. known to him, lias for sev-

eral years past been paying the collego
oxpunsfs of various young women who
had no claims upon his bounty other
lhan those his generosity prompted.
They wfye selected presumablyat his
diire from those pupils of tho pub-'li- c

schools,who, In the opinion of their
Instructor?, were most worthy and best
Jlttod to pursue n college career. This
yitiv several of them graduated at
various women'scolleges, and but one

f their 'lumber wrote to their bene--
nctor to expressthanks and gratitude.

TJito seemsungraciousand almost in- -

uredfJ "Pay that thou owest," as an
injunction, has a wider application
'than to mere monetary Indebtedness,
niwl benefits forgot and unpaid in
xrutttude. proclaim niggardliness of
ort, as well as lack of high principle.

- Newspaper correspondents writing
.from Berlin state that two more

cures of blindness by meant
of oleetricity as applied by Professor
fcltln are reported. A man who for
fourteen years has been totally blind
Js 'now able to read coarse print. A
.girl of Is who has been blind for five
yonn U now able to walk about and
renagnlse friends. Severalother eases
liRVft been reported where persons
jnrtir blind have been enabled to see
(Perfectly. Professor Stein has been
.working on the idea for thirteen years,
sand ftbjtot years ago invented an olec- -
trtrJM appliance by which the blind can

,' pa mad to see lights. Since then hs
JNns been experimenting with more
;iMeUcal result. The appliancewhich

he professor claims to have Invented
,nt once makes the blind see. He then
pill usts a glass of proper focus, as ono
floas an opera or field gloss. Though
T'rofwsor Stein has spent a fortune in
lovnInplag and perfecting his inven-

tion, he declareshe will cure tho poor
freo and look to the rich for his fees.

Wrae. Sombrieh made lior tlrst ac-

quaintancewith tho college yell of
lusty football players recently at tho
'Auditorium in Chicago. Sho nlllrms
ulie "neal-r--e hear u noise like zls
time." This, coming from n vocalist of
Ktiuh fame, ia a spray of laurel for tho
chrysanthemum songsters.

A Chicago dootor hasbeen dlagnos--
, ing the "whofllman'fl hunch." Aa un

d curiosity a wheelmanof the
wordier variety la probably without
an pmiui. "None but himself oan bo

--f

t Ills parallel."

Is Oom Paul also among tho proph-tH- ?

A short tlmo ago he thundered
forth In his own rugged manner that
Knglnnd might conquertho Transvaal,
ilnit It would be at n cost that ' would

j, stagger tho world." Urltlsh casual--
iirro ill IJU' .uuuuur rivur euiu m cuji

jf, firm the vision of the "old man of
Protorlu."

You cannot Judge a man by his
rlotbes, but a woman'sare tho expres-
sion not ho much of her circumstances
au of her mind, mood and

.IfliBLIM cj-t?-s. Hf
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CHAPTER.
"Have you a sister? I didn't know.

What Is her name?"
"Mary, I should like you to know

her."
"And who Is Miss Lllbourne? Does

she live with you?"
"She if an orphan; my father and

mother adoptedher," said Bernard, his
eyes fixed upon the sketch.

"Is she pretty?" asked Mildred In
her slow, direct way.

"Yes very."
"And she won't sit still when you

ask her? How very unkind!"
"Oh, she was always ery busy, you

know I" said Hernard in tome confu-
sion, "'i .e girls had always plenty to
do, but, thanks to old Miss Sclwyn,
that's over now."

The sketch finished, he showed It to
Lady Mildred, who was evidently
much struck.

"How clever you aro to do so much
with so few touches1 I should like to
show It to ray father. Will you, Mr.
Stolllng Selwyn. I mean bo so Kind
as to give it to mo?"

"I had meant to keep It," he said
hesitatingly, "as a remembrance of
one of those golden days which don't
come twice, but I'll make a bargain
with you, Lady Mildred."

"A bargain?"
"You shall have this sketch If you

will give me your ponograph. 1 have
one photographof you."

"Indeed!"
"Yes, but It was taken a long time

back. You gae It to me at Oxford.
It doesn't do you Justice now. May I
have another?"

"Well, I think that it would be only
fair," she assented. "A photo of me is,
after all, a poor return for this clever
little sketch."

"Lady Mildred!"
"Nay; I mean to pay a compliment-n-ot

to fish for one, I assureyou."
He leaned against tho tree thought-

fully for a minute or two, and there
was a brief silence.

"It Is growing cooler," he said at
last. "Come down to the water and
I will row you about."

"It will remind me of Commemora-
tion!" she said merrily, as ho helped
her out ot the hammock.

"Your brother tells mo that Mr.
Martlncau, of the firm of I.eroy &
Martineau, Is your cousin, Lady Mi-
ldred," ho remarked,as they walked to- -

....ft.KJi! I '
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Cether through the park to the water.
"Yes, ho is," sho answered,wlthour

raising her head.
"It U strunge. Ho has the man-

agementof some businessfor Miss Lll-

bourne."
"Indeed! Did sho go to him by

chance?"
"Quite by chance. She says he Is

ery kind and painstaking. I shall be
glad to meet him."

"I can't fancy Valdans a solicitor."
she said, laughing. "He is so essen-
tially a societyman."

Bernard saw that he hnd started an
unwelcome topic. Ha adroitly changed
the subject.

The water was the great featuro of
the Clarisdale estate. It was a beau-
tiful Irregular-fhape-d lake, with a
small island In the middle, much used
for picnics. Ilernard thought there
might be many worse ways of spend-
ing a summer afternoon than sculling
Idly In tho shad,of the great trees,on
the glassy surface ot the water, with
Lady Mildred's proud, sweet face bo-fo- re

him, shadedby her wide-brimm-

hat.
A long silence fell upon both during

ths latter part of that row, and as thoy
walked slowly home togethor under a
saffron-colore- d eveningsky they hard-
ly spoke at all. Lady Mildred was
thinking that her companion, with
twenty thousand a year to back him,
was moro than endurable. Ilernard
was wishing that Marguerite could
have the advantago of a few lessons
in tho art of drebs from Lady Mildred,

He wished so even moro when her
ladyship walked Into tho drawing-roo- m

somo tlmo later, her clear-cu-t
face and pliant figure sot off by nine
thyst-colorc- d plush, which caught the
light on all Its rippling folds.

Sho was conscious, nssho entered,
that she was looking at that moment
as beautiful as It was in her power to
look, but nothing In her perfect man-
ners betrayed the thought. Sho
crossed the room slowly, purposely
stopping on tho way to replace some
flowers which had fallen from a vase.
As she turned again, her glanco fell
upon a gentleman who stood on the

r
whlto fur hearthrug, talking to her
father. A suddenchangepassed over
the face which before had been only
beautiful. No other man ever carried
himself with such careless grace as
this man. As he stood, only the back
of his head visible, sho knew that It
was ValJane; her breath came more
quickly, her heart beat faster at the
thought. Sho stood perfectly still, her
eyes fixed upon him. Then he turned
slowly round, saw her, and at once
came forward. She moved not nn
inch, but remainedwhere sho was, the
brilliantly lighted room bringing out
every point of her beauty.

Their hands met, and In that mo-

ment sho Knew that he was changed.
He looked 111 and worn, but In her

eyes a thousandfoldmore lovable. His
greeting was cordial, but It lacked the
delightful tone of mutual understand-
ing. Almost In terror she scannedhis
face for tho wherefore, but found It
not.

"I did not know that you had ccme,"
she said.

"I arrived two or three hours ago.
They told me ou wore somewhereIn
tho grounds, to I went to look for
on as far as the lake-sid- Then I

came back; you were being well en-

tertained and did not want me."
Lady Mildred's ebbing spirits came

rushing back In swift (low. She
thought she had a key now to lilt cold
greetingand worn appearance. It was
love of her. she thought, which was
telling upon him; she had accom-
plished her object, she had made Val-dan- c

Jealous.

CHAPTER XI.
Ilernard Selwyn had persuadedthe

doctor and his family to go to the sea-

side. It was a treat which they had
never before enjoyed, and great was
their delight at tho prospect. The
doctor, to whom a holiday had hitherto
meant no more than the space of time
between Friday end Tuesday, now
procuredanother doctor to do his work
for him and prepared for a couple of
months' relaxation. They were very
happy. Hernard. they all agreed, had
behaved remarkably well; ho had
shown such thought and consideration.
Ho was not at all unduly elatedat his
prosperity,and had done Just the right
thing in making no radical changeun-

til the will was proved and the tedious
law businesscompleted.

MAY HAVE SOME."

ih wuen tne cottage at Dourne-mout- h
ha J been taken, the trainslooked out, nnd tho day of dopnrture

Ixed, Marguerite electrified thsm nilby geiiUy refusing to go.
"I have no right to a f.uthlug otHernards money." he ssld, "and Ishould not feel happy, thank you."
"Hut, but, iny jeu" splutter,! thegood doctor, "that's false delicacy, y0know that's straining a point! Yousurely may acceptfavors from tho manyou are engaged to."
"Bernard nnd I are not engaged"she returned with quiet persistence;

then, after a short pause, "nor overshall b," she added.
"Wo shall see what Ilernard wli: 8ayto that," sald'Mary, "He U the onlyperson that can manage you. Mar-guerite."
Marguerite smiled.
"We won't discuss It," she saidsteadily. "Only I am not going toHournemouth."
There was no shaking hor decision.

Her will was Indomitable, and uncon-
sciously she influenced nil. Withquiet tact she persuadedthem nil to
start without her, and lived on by
herself In the dull, close London
house, looking eagerly each day for n
possible anrver to tho advertisement
which Dermi'd had Inserted In tho
Wpst of Eriland newspapers.

Had Vali.. no Martlncau known of
that advertisement it would liaro oc-
casioned him some uneasiness, A
rathor strango thing had occurred on
the morning tho day after he paid Us
visit to the Stelllngs" house. A box
of exquisite,cut, hot-hou- flowers had
arrived for Miss Lllbourne. No mes-sag- o

or card accompaniedthem, and
Marguerite was thoroughly mystified,
Mary thought that Hernard had sent
them, but, on being written to on the
subject, ho was obliged to disclaim
any knowledgeof them. Each day ar-
rived a fresh selection of choice and
delicate blossoms;they wero brought
by a man from a floral depot, who
knew nothing of tho person who had
ordered them or anything nbout ' It.
Marguerlto loved flowers and, ' loft
alone In her glory, shegrew to ball tho

illy arrival ot th6 fracrnnt treasures.
Ono day, soon" after she was left

alone, Mr. Martlncau called. Ills os-

tensible reasonwas to say that he was
going to Clarlsdalo tho noxt day, nnd
ho asked whether thcro was anything
ho could do for her before ho left.

Sho thought It was very kind of hlnv
to take so much trouble, and thanked
him warmly. Ho stayed a long time1,
and sho gave him tea In tho drawing-room-,

which was almost full Of thoao
lovely flowers. Ho bent to smell ono
of a bunch of and re-

marked that they were very flno for
London. Hereuponsho Innocently re-

vealed the fact that shedid not know
who had sont them.

"Hut It Is some one who 13 very
kind," she said "someone who knows
what flowers are to Londoners. Each
morning I am alwaysafraid It will be
tho last time. I think 1 shall cry when
they leave off coming."

"The sender would feel more than
repr-l- d If ho or sho could but see how
tho gift Is appreciated," returned Val-dan- e

gravely.
"You aro fond of flowers, too," said

Marguerite. "I knew you were by tho
way you noticed thesewhen you caniB
In. Won't you have a rosebud? I

have so many, and I don't want to bo
selfish, you know,"

"Will you really give me ono of your
flowers?"

"Of course any you choose."
"If I might choose, I would ask for

one of those." Ho pointed to a vaso
full of marguerites.

"Those they have no scent."
"They aro my favorite flowon."
"Of course you may have some."
She selected three of tho palo starry

flowers, with a piece of malden-hal- r,

and dexterouslymade up a button-hol- o

for him.
Ho took It with a very low and quiet

"Thank you." and, having no longer
an excuse &" linger, robe to take hU
leave,

(To bo continued.)

HARTE'S WASTE BASKET.

rllliil tilth Itrjectvd Drift of Wimt
Ho Wrote.

Writing of Dret Harte In California
In the Century, Noah Brooks tells
of the story-writer- 's fastidiousness:
Harte's first literary work was done
In San Fiancisco, after ho had tried
his hand nt school teaching In tho In-

terior of the stnte, and had ventured
tentatively In other casualpursu'ls, r.s
was tho manner of nil tho Argouaut3
of those days. In 1SC3, while ho was
setting type In tho office of the Golden
Era, a literary weekly paper of some
local renown, ho offered to the cdltois,
with much diffidence, occasional con-

tributions, which he hnd already set up
In his composing-stick- . They were
short and unambitious, but they weie
so highly approvedby the managersof
tho paper that the young author wa3
encouragedto offer more of the sanio
sort. A j ear later Harto accopted a
writing engagementon tho staff of the
Callfornlnn, another literary weekly,
then edited by Charles Henry Wobb,
better known to old Callfornlans by his
pen name of "John Paul." Harto be-

come editor of this newspaperIn 1S65,
when Wtbb rellnqulfhed Its manace-raon-t.

Another contributor to the col-
umns of the Cnllfornlan was Samuel L.
t'Irmens, who was then making his
flrtt essays In composition under the
TaTn?f'7MSfmt,'i!il'iiiiiLL,iL-l!r-

kwas counted"passing rich 10 a
year," these two joung writers wero
well content with a compensationthat
would now bo rcgaidcd by either of
them with amusedcontempt. In the
Cnllfornlan, Harte printed nothing
more ambitious than bits of verseand
slight local sketchesIn prose. The ti-

tles of some of thesewero "Side-Walkings-,"

"On a Haleony" and "A Hoy's
Dog." Nearly all of them. I think,
were Luntcd up and reprinted In moro
enduring form when Harte had become
a cclcbiatod author. His celebrity gavo
these trifles an lmportanco which ho
never dreamed they would acquire.

Harte always manifestedIn his work
that fastidiousnessIn choice of words
which has characterized him over
hince. it was humorously complained
of him that ho filled tho ncwepaper-oflU- e

wnste-basko- ts with his rejoctcd
manuscripts nnd produced next to
nothing for the printer. Once, as-
signed to the ta3k of writing an obit-
uary article that w.ib not to exceed
"two stlckfuls" in length, he actually
filled a waste-bask- with fragments of"copy" which he tore up beforo ho pro-
duced the requisite amount of matter.
Going Into my own editorial room,
oarly one afternoon. I found Harto ntmy desk, writing a little nolo to makoan appointment with me to dlno to-
gether later In the day. Seeing me. he
started tii with tho remark that my
early arrival at tho office would obvlatothe necessityof his finishing tho noto
which ho was writing, nnd which hotore up as ho spoke. When, this littlematter settled. Hnrte had gono out,
crumpling In his hand the fragments
of his unfinished note, 1 chanced to
look Into my wasto-bask-ot and saw nItter of paper carrying Harte's famll-a-r

handwriting; and, turning over thobasnet with quiet amusement,I dis-
covered that ho hnd left there tho

manuscript of no loss than threenotes, which 'nny other man would
have disposed of In somethinglike thisorder: "Hear Brooks: We will dlnotogether nt Louis Dlngeon's nt G:30
P. m. tonight."

Illjlistlep,
"It's nn unmitigated libel," ex-

claimed tho Filipino.
"What's the matter?"
"This writer says w0 havo a lazy

climate I'll Rave It to nny unpreju-
diced thermometermakernnd gorm ex-
pert to decided It If wo haven't ono of
tho most industrious climates In tho
entire gnzetteer." Washington Star.

Following Health Jlulrg,
Housckoepor You don't look as If

you had washed yourself for a month.
Tramp Please,mum, th' doctors say
th proper time to bathe Is two hours
after a meal, and I haven't had any-
thing you can call a meal In six weeks.

Tit-Bit- s.

I'mrrlpllmi Wanted.
Mrs. Oldham Doctor, what shall I

do to prevent these horrid wrinkles
from cpmlng at tho corners of my
eyes? Doctor-St- op getting old, mad-
am. Two dollars, please,, ;

PEESIi )NT STEYN

PAUL KR ER'S POWERFUL
WEjl SRN ALLY.

A Man of I'rofuunil KntmleilRO Who
Known tho Illalitft nt Mnn nl Una
Dnreil to I)rcinl Thrill HU Hudilen
It lie to the Chlof MitRlttrucj,

President Stcyn of tho Orango Freo
Stato Is a largo man a very largo
man. Ho Is G feet 2 Inches tall, and
his frame Is In duo proportion to IiIb
height. Thcro Is not nn ounco ot su-

perfluous flesh on his bones, nnd his
burghers frequently nssert that ho Is
tho strongestman In tho country. His
weight Is somowhero In tho neighbor-
hood of 200 pounds. His very move-
ment seems to tell of tho frankness
of his disposition, and n glance nthis
countennucoIs sufficient confirmation
of tho burgher tnles ot his unswerving
honesty. There nro few statesmen,
few politicians, who have not at somo
tlmo In tholr career been compelled to
resort to a subtcrfugo or to toll a Ho
In order to gain somo point, or a vote;
but It Is snld of President Stcyn that
ho has never lied In tho whole courso
of his llfo nnd never resorted to a
subterfuge to gain n vote. President
Stcyn possessesn frank, open counten-
ance. His eyes nro largo and quite far
apart, his noso Is tho large noso that
Is common to so many great men, his
forehead Is high nnd Indicates tho In-

telligence of tho man. His face Is
somewhat broad across tho cheek
bones. Even his beard addsto tho
dlgutty of his appearance. Deep study
has brought creasesaround the eyes,
nnd nowhere else on his countenance
are any Hne3 to bo found. Ills face Is
ruddy with tho glow of health, quite
as much so ns It was twenty years ago
when ho was a studentat London, nnd,
eo powerful Is tho man and so Btrong
I? ho In 'his health, It Is safe to say
that thirty years from now he will
hr.e less lines on his faco than will
an American one-ha-lt hl3 age, and will
hunt acrosscountry with as much

as an octogenarian In St.
Louis would step from ono room to an-

other.
Marthlnas Thcunls Stcyn was Dorn

at Wynburg, n small town nbout sixty
miles from IUoomfontoln, on October
2, 1S57, and is, therefore, but 42 years
of age, probably tho youngest head of
any republic on tho globe. Ho attended
school In his native town until ho was
13, when his father sent him to Grey
collego, an excellent Institution cstnb- -
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lished by Lord Grey, ono time gov-
ernor of Cape Colony, nt Blosmfontoln,
whoro ho graduated threo years later
with tho degreo of bachelor of arts.
Young Steyn was tho headof tho sra.1-uatln- g

class andwas its vnledlctorlau.
His profosbors predicted great thlnis.
for him, but In obedience tohis fa-

ther's commnnd he returned to hte
homo to undergo nn apprenticeship In
tho duties which ho and his father
expected to be his llfo work farming,
cattlo raising and Mieep shoarlnic For
three years ho followed this prosalo
path, when ho was suddenly turned
from It by tho morost accident.

There were fow inns In the Orango
Freo Stato, nt least at that time, and
tho Circuit Judges, In making tho
rounds of their circuit wero frequently
compelled to stop nt tho housesof the
farmers nnd cattlo raisers. Ono night,
during tho absenceof tho cldor Stoyn
at tho Volksraad In Bloomfonteln, tho
family was called upon to entertain
Justlco Buchanan, of tho High Court,
who was holding his court near there.
Tho Justice was entertained during tho
evening by young Steyn nnd was so
Impressed with tho learning nnd ability
of the boy that on his return to tho
capital he persuadedtho elder Steyn
to havo his boy study law.

Tho next six years of his llfo, wth
tho exception of a fow months passed
In Amstordam,young Stoyn spent in
Loudon,

In 1S83 Thcunls Steyn returned to
tho Orango Freo Stato. Ho was ad-

mitted to the bar nnd practiced law
for about flvo years before be was
brought prominently beforo tho pub-
lic, and this was brought about by an-
other unlooked-fo- r Incident

X& fVt Uvi be irts electednt- -

L J

torney general,nnd ono year after that
was appointed associateJustlca of the
Supremecourt, Tho next six years ot
Thounls Stcyn's llfo wero spent In rid-

ing his circuit, nnd It Is said that no
decision ho mado whs aver overruled
or ravorscdby a hlglier court. of

In 1S9G Justice Stcyn became a can-

didate for tho highest ofilco within the
gift of tho burghersof tho OrangoFree
State. Ho was opposed by Joseph 0.
Frnsor, hlo wife's undo. Frasor had
been chairman ot tho Volksraad, nnd ed
this olllco had nlways been consldcrod
tho stepping stono to tho presidency,
but Stcyn mado n vigorous campaign.
Ho was personally known to nearly
every voter In tho republic, was ad-

mired by all, and beat his opponent
almost six to ono.

POWER BEHIND THE THRONE.

Tho power behind tho throno In
South African politics Is JanHcndrlck

for
of
a

Its

JAN HENDItlCK HOFMEYU.

Hofmeyr, tho chief of the famous
Dutch Afrikander bund nnd tho llfo-lon- g

friend of President Kruger of tho St.
Transvnul. Hofmeyr sat tor a num-
ber ot years In the Capo houseof as-

sembly, nnd In 1S81 becamo a member
of tho oxccutlvo council, showing a
prevailing tendency to become a mo-dlat-

betweentho nntogontstlc Dutch
nnd English Interests, though In his
earlier days he had taken nctivo part
with tho former In their deedsof se-

dition at tho Cape. Ho Is now, how-
ever,

of
a piotngonlst of Dutch suprem-

acy under tho British crown. On ac-

count of his great shrcwcncss and
via
cts

31,

k
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powcr ho Is regardedns tho "boss" of
uapp Colony politics, nnd ho It was
who nmdo tho last final effort on tho
part of tho Africander for n solution
of tho present difficulties without

to tho horrors of war.

Ixml of l'lirms,
7U3Trsn8nal Is a land of farmB. It

had no other value till gold was dis-
covered, and tho gold regions aro of
small nren nnd ncaily nil In English
hands,Bnyo tho Now York Horald. Tho
Boers still farm, Thcso farms aro
picturesque. They consist of phcop
kruals, ostrich farms, Knfllr huts,
whero tho boys cat and sloop, tho
wagonhousesnnd rooted
in zinc, while tho dwelling houso Is
usually a squaro. red-bric- k building,
with thntched roof, fronted by a low
lirlck wall. Tho walls surrounding tho
sheep kraals nro mado of nod, Tho
nvcrngo Boor houso consistsof ono big d
loom, Into which tho front door Im-

mediately (j
opens, It is raltod tho sit (jj

kamo (sitting-room- ), which hun no
flooring heypnd clny, or clay thickly
studded with ppach stones, to prevent 9
tho wear nnd tear of passingfeet, fur-
nished wltli n table,' couches nnd
chairs, seatedwith rlmpls,or strips of
hide,

Hour In tltw tiachvt.
It Is always In good tasto to use

sachet for tho clothing, provided one
uccs tho right sort. Vlolot, heliotrope,
rono nnd clover nro right. Sandalwood
In too violent, but n little can bo usod
provided discretion In shown. Strong-
er odors are tabooed. Dainty sachots
nro mndo of bits of wldo ribbon. Sev-
eral of these strung on baby ribbon
are nice to hang over tho hooks In
one'scloset

STEYN.

it . ' .t m nn'!' T5f"Wowt" "'
Mrs. Nobbs "What a funny namo

that nurso ot tno young Archduke ot
Austria has."

NobbS-"V-hnt is It?"
Mrs, Nobbs "Her nnmo Is Wowso."
Nobbs "Well, every nursery Is full
Wows', nt times, Isn't It?"

Winter drives away the deadly ma-
laria, hut tho fatal pneumonia and
like Ills npponn

to play only between midday and
sunset.

It l.ookcil Hitgnlclou.

"Isn't your neighbor Bllnkinoft a
drinking man?"

"I wouldn't like tq give nn expert
opinion on tho subject. I'll ndmlt.how- - ft-eve-

r,

Hint I saw him the other nlgbf
trying to drive n spigot Into nn ueIi
barrel, thinking it was elder."

Tho Congo region exports nbout
walking stlck.8 n year.

Frogs and toadsare gifted with a
acutesenseof hearing.

People of melancholy temperament
rarely havo clear bhio eyes.

Sometimeswo fnney wo have tho ad-

vantage, but later find that wo aro
wully mistaken.

Flro makers thesemornings aro per-

sons of valor.
, rroniM'1-lt.- for 1 1100,

Indications point to gtent prosperity
the coming year. This Is n Blgn

a healthy nnturo. Tho successof
country, ns'well ns of un Individual,

dependsupon henllh. It you havo nny
Rtomnch trouble try Hostcttor's Stom-

ach lllttrrs which cures dyspepsia,
nnd biliousness.

There It little dangerof us being too
i;ood.

Wlntrr Kxnmloim
Tho Southern Pacific Company and

connectionsoperate the best first
end second-clas- s service to California,
Arizona, Tcxua nnd Mexico. Through
Pullman Pnlaco Sleepersand Tourist
Sleepers from all principal eastern
points. Personally conducted Tourist
Excursions from Cincinnati, Loulsvlllo,

Louis, Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Dcs Moines, Omaha, Kansas
City. etc. For particulars nnd descrip-
tive llferaturo wrlto W. Q. Nelmyor,
Gen'l Western Agent. 238 Clark St,
Chicago; W. II. Connor. Com'l Agent,
Chamber Commerce Bldg.. Cincinnati,
Ohio, or W. J. Berg, Trnv. Pass Agt
220 Elllcott Sq., Buffalo, N. Y,

A moan man Is not always a man
means.

nni.tnAY rates
Via Texas Midland railroad to nil
points In the southeast. Through cars

Memphis nnd New Orleans; tlck.--

will be sold Dec 20, 21, 22. Also
hnlMnv r.itna tn nnlntfl in Kansas.Mts- -

rourl, Arkansas and Nebraska; tickets
will bo sold December 10 and 20. Also
holiday rates to all points In Toxns;
ticket will bo sold Dec. 23, 24. 25, 30,

1&D9, nnd Jan. 1, 1900. Seo our
Agents. J. B. LEITH. G, P. A.,

Terrell, Texas.

Frlcky files flee fast from frosts, fans
nnd fires.

Tho U. & O. It. It. will havo G2 now
compound consolidated freight loco-
motives by the last of January. Fifty
woro ordered In September from tho
Baldwin Locomotive Works and tho
order has Just been augmentedby 12
more. Thct.o lacomotlccs, when com
moted, will represent the highest typo

Happy Is ho whoso soul is tJrl
love.

Ilrafnni Cannot Ho Cu
local applications,ns thoy ranftJJ, Us

mrrc.ivu i,niuu ui iuu tnr i.i jo
viiy 10 cure(iconics, ami mat
tutlonul rcincilloi Donrnoss ia iTtltulami'il lond'tlon of tho mucus 1 nV
KuttachlunTuba When this tubu"
inn limn n pilml.tlni, .rtnml n. 1.....AXd
Ink' nml nlicn it N i nilrclv rlov.l ilonrnrlg
tho result, urul unlesstho InH.immnllnn rnn tu.
taken out nml this tiibo ruslorrd to Us normal
conniiion, inarms win do ucntrojoil forrrer;
nliio caseshut of ton nro causedhv ontnrrb,
which Is noihlnu hut an tollamoil condition ot
themucus surfaces

Wo vrlllalvo OneHundred Dollars for nnvcnsn
Drnfnos (cnusul hv catarrh) that cunnot
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure, hend forcirculars, free,

V. J. CHKNEY ii CO. Toledo, a
ny Mruiririsis. ,.s

Hall's family l'llls uru tho best.

It you havo regular employment
stick to It.

l.n.t SlKht
restored andtho oj cs cured by uslns

Kvk.Sai.vk. Xo pain, sum
euro or monoy back. 2.0o, box. All
ilniStfluts. or by mall. J. P. Uaitkii,
Dai'iiturc, Toxns.

Oysters havo taken the place,of Jco
cream.

Plso's Ouro for Consumption Is the- only
cough mo llolna uneil in my bonne. U. Sj,
Albright, MlllHiiliurg, Pa., Dec. 11, 'W.

Wo are wont to condomn wealth,
wo covet It.

tffjft
KSl
grow paying crops Uxiuiso they're
from l mid Mlivuya (lio hrst. For
nalo ovaryu hero. Ilefiuo mibgtltutea.
Hllclt to Ferry's SrtiU mill proapcr.
iwu weedAnnual froo. Wrllo for It.

D. M. FERRY & CO., Detroit. Mich.
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WINTER WRAP9.

., While there la no question that n
LEjhia!'sj'r, coat an(1 Bklrt costumo Is absolutely

, .T'neco89ary for tho comfort of every
woman who Is fond of dress andnolo
to Indulgo that fondness, this Reason(,
tlioro Is an additional Interest In the
way of coats and skirts that do not
match.

, . Not for many years have there been
so many styles of outsldo wraps. Long
coats,Bhort coats, three-quart-er length
coats, with a bewildering number of
capes and cloaks, eachhas a distinct
Individuality that is fascinating and
makes It hard to resist spending a lot
of money on such dainty garments.

It Is curious to notice that with tho
coatsmado of tho Bamo material as tho
Bklrt that exceedinglyshort Jacketsnro
tho most popular, tho fancy coats that
are worn with many skirts nro rather
longer, whllo tho regular long coat
that Is so popular that It Is threatened
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mW An,
with bocomlng
common Is madeso
long thnt It covers
tho gown. On a
short Jacket worn
with tho costumo,
1b a great deal of
trimming. There
arc few plain Jack-e-ls

seen, and there
apparently Is no TTlimit as to tho cx- -

penso that can bo
put on ono of theso
coats. Tho hand-paint- ed

panno vel-

vet Is a favorite
Btylo of trimming,
but of necessity
pensive, for tho
work must bo ex-

ecuted carefully
and the material
Itself to start with,
If It Is of the finer
quality. Is by no

--rtmns chcao. Tho
vTUnlns of vel- -
, ied In waistcoats consist in

Vj around the coat, cuds,
,; rjd collar, but the naint-ffig'- ii

not used excepting on tho vest
and cuffB. It never is usedon the col-

lar or on tho band that borders tho
coat A good quality of panno velvet
with a Parisian design Is used with-
out being painted. Embroidered vel-

vets aro also fashionableas trimmings.
Tho plain surface Is embroideredwith
Jewels, and outlined with tho finest
band embroidery and silk and chonlllc.
Often such trimmings as theso cost
moro than tho entlro gown. A smart
gown turned out last week wns mado
of a black and whlto checked volvet,
had a vest of white velvet on which
were painted pink roses; the revers
were of whlto satin with roses,edged
with black Persian lamb. Another
gown of plain black velvet has a vest
of black satin on which aro embroid-
ered, In heavy silk, yellow roses. Tho
vest is lined with yellow and the
revers are black satin faced with
yellow.

THE PRETTIEST HAT.

Finely tucked and stitched taffeta in
a rich roso shadomado up Just about
tho prettiest hat Been at the Garden
last week. There were double brims
and a flaring double crown. Two full-

blown pink silk roses,three green vel-

vet leaves and a great cloud of pink
chiffon completed the distinguished
composition. Artificial violets aro
worn on hats this winter, It seems,
only by confirmed violet enthusiasts.
Pink roses havo taken their place In
extiemo favor. Mrs. T. Buffern Taller
wore one afternoon at the show a
wreath toque of violets nothing else

through which her black hair stood
up In a knot on the top of her head.

Without doubt the favorlto corsage
bouquet of the moment Is from lilies
of the valley, and worn at the belt, as
It stuck In carelessly, rather than, as
heretofore, high on the breast. Oichlds
are liked, too, and probably will have
temporary voguo from Mrs. Dewey's
known fancy for them. Margery Daw
in New York Press.

';''. PREVENTION AND CURE.

('''J ' To be well groomed Is the desire of
'p. every refined woman whether rich or

--J Poor we can take our dally bath and
" t keep the body In fairly good condition,

but the face which means somuch to
t' every woman how can It be kept

' ' ' ,, fresh, clear and free from linear This
is a question which Is uppermost In

."v ,many nlnds. We bave been taught
ftpqfa'Childhood to care for the body,

teeth and hair, but wrinkles and a sal-

low complexion as well as all other
facial blemishes were acceptedas a
necessaryevil. We now fully realise
there Is a way to prevent and remove
these blemishes,but how? Listen and
I will tell you. Do sot wait until the
JHtle nasty crowsfeet make their ap-

pearance. Btart in time. Twlee each
week, aay1MondayanaThursday, treat

. A jrawr ' faeeas regularly aa you eat,your
1 ' sneala, first. eleaa the faee with a

fjsaa' ' (gead, mlad yon) eleaawag

m:r faee
Rub the eream all over the

aa4 meek wkh the tips at the
anaramnva with a aeft teweL

Mm hate with a tawel, aad ye

nro ready for the steaming. Do not
lean over n basin or you may havo
causo to condemn steaming. If you
cannot buy a faco steamer uso tho
teakettle. Havo It boiling, but not too
vigorously; sit In front of It. and cov-o- r

spout and head with a largo Turk-
ish towel. Steamuntil tho faco is qulto
moist. Dry tho faco with n soft towel,
and then iso tho skin food. Every
portion of tho faco must rccclvo atten-
tion. Macsngo gently for fifteen min-
utes, no longer, or you will by over-
exertion mako moro lines than you nro
trying to romovo or prevent. Massago
cheeks,nose, eyes and forehead,using
nlwnys only rotary motion and rub-
bing around up nnd out. Doth hnnds
enn bo used nt once, starting at tho
chin and going up to tho eyes and out
to tho cars. Tho eyelids must also
como In for n share. Dy care tho eyes
can bo kpt In their natural plnco and
not allowed to recodo as so many do.

When the massageis completed rub
the face again with tho towel to re-

moveall the cream,always remember-
ing to rub around with tho pores, up
and out. Then the pores must be
closed,either by cold water, with a few
drops of benzoin In tho water as a toi-
let water prepared for that purpose,a
little dusting with a pure dainty pow-
der and you will look and feel as fresh
as a June rose. Now a word to tho
wise. If you can afford to bo treated
by a piofesslonal, one such treatment
Is worth a dozen given by yourself.
Do not look on It as a luxury, but a
necessity. Tho rest nnd benefit de-

rived from skilled handsmoro than re-

pay tho expenditure oiS&few dollars.
Another wortf of warning?do not wait
until you nro fifty and then expect to
look twenty-flv- e In nn hour. Start In
time, before tho ugly llttlo lines ap-

pear, and you can go down to old age
without deep wrinkles, but remember
it means at least a treatment every
week,a creamhathonco a day, and no
soapon tho face. Soapand hot water
aro fine wrinkle-producer-s.

INFORMAL ENTERTAINING.

Thero seemsto bo a growing deslro
on tho part of many of our readers to
attempt tho rather difficult feat of
giving pleasant Informal evening
gatherings, which we might designate
"at homo evenings." Therefore a llttlo
assistanceconcerningBultablo arrange-
ments,and how best to carry out their
wishes, will not como amiss at the
present moment,

At homeevenings,It must bo undor--

VWWWWWWMWVW

This picture showsa busy establish-
ment at Tansanla, Japaa, where the
far-fam- "Tansaa water" of the east
is bottled and prepared for shipment.
Tansanla Is noted for Us Wlth-glvla- g

springs, and each summer becomes a
resort where the efete fashMBaUesat
the land of the chrysanthemum eoa-gteff-ai

is "take the waters. Taasaa
water la new ee at the mast Mltr

stood,nro quite distinct from the regu-

lation ovcnlng parties and receptions,
nnd take much lower rank In society
ontcrtalnments. First nnd foremost
these gatherings aro confined within
very nnrrow limits ns regards expen-

diture and tho numbers Invited, and
nlso on account of tho general sur-
roundings. Thoso whose Incomes do
not admit of entertaining nt dinner, or
oven nt luncheon to any extent, wish
to mako n sort of compromise In tho
matter of hospitality by holding at
homo evenings,either onco a month or
onco In threo months, or fortnightly,
ns Is most convenient, and In certain
circles nnd in certain districts In town,
In tho suburbs,nt watering plnccs, nnd
in provincial towns thero Is no renson
why such unpretentious parties should
not bo attended with success, and In
default of anything moro amusing be-
ing to tho foro at homo ovcnlngs
should bo acceptableto thoso Invited.

At homo evenings are of searching
same footl
it Is optional to look in or not at pleas
ure. On tho contrary, Invitations aro
Issued as for afternoon at homes' on
similar small-size- d at home cards,and
the hours of arrival and departure
mentioned therein, "9 to 12," "10 to
12," nnd even "8 to 12," according to
arrangements.

It would be unwise In tho cxtrcmo
to endeavor to follow tho custom"In
fashionable society of giving a dinner
party, to bo succeeded by an at homo
or reception. This can only be dono
with any successwhen tho guests In-

vited arcvery numerous,nnd tho func-

tion Is held In a spaciousmansion. In
smnll houses,whoro perhapseight din-
ner guestsaro Invited, It would appear
rather invidious to invite some ten or
twelve to an at homo ovcnlng, as they
would naturally consider that they
should havo been Included In tho din-
ner party, or asked to dlno on nnother
evening; besides,tho early departure
of the dinner guests would bo rcduco
tho numbers that tho party would nat-

urally fall somewhat flat.

FOR HATS AND BONNETS.

Chiffon puffings nnd bows Inter-
mixed with fur and velvet are char-
acteristic of this season'sfashionable
trimmings for toquesand bonnets. The
foundations of many new hats nro
composedof felt or cloth. Tho crowns
aro higher than thoy have been for
sometime. Plcturo hatsof black vel-

vet are worn as much as toques. They

mineral waters used In tbe east, and
those English and American residents
In China and ,'V,aa who have once
drunk it much prefer It to the ordi-
nary soda water of the Anglo-Saxo- n.

The businessof bottling (he waters at
the sprlaga has beeemequite aa lm
pisrtaat n fer the Jap,.Marly tfty
men aad womennow belaceagMied in
the taauetry.

JAPAN'S MINERAL WATER

are wide, nnd tho trimming usually
consists of two long ostrich feathers,
lnid one on each sldo of tho crown.
In the front of the hat Is a bow of
black velvet, with n paste bucklo In
tho center, nnd beneath thobrim Is n
fluting of pale pink chiffon.

Homo of tho hats havo one long end
of black chiffon, double frilled at tho
edge, attached to tho brim at the
back of tho hat. It Ib brought to tho
front from the left sldo, nnd It Is fast-
ened with n fancy brooch, either to tho
coat or bodice.

object for

FRATERNIZINO AFTER BATTLE.

UrltMti anil linen .loin In Cnrlnc for
tho Wtiiittrioft.

As the fighting did not finish until
after nightfall, it was necessaryfor the
men to bivouac on tho field, says the
London Mall. This they did cheer-
fully, and In nn orderly manner, de-

spite a soaking downfall and tho chill-
ing cold. From tho moment of the
"Ceasefiring," both British and Doers
fraternized In tho enro of the wounded.
Tho stretchers wero found to bo miss-
ing In tho confusion necessarily con-

sequent on nn attack ngainst .modern
weapons,and great inbor was experi-
enced In moving the wounded men

v ! lJ -

from among and behind the rocks nnd
down the slippery hillsides. Uut every
one worked loyally, nnd tho staff in
Ladysmith labored so effectively thnt,
though tho first doolies, or native
stretchers, only arrived at midnight,
special trains wero ready throughout
the night to convey the wounded to
the hospital, and with the first stroko
of dawn sufficient doolies wero waiting
to convey every man. The Red Cross
workers nttached to the Doer force
were equally ready,and It was pleasant
to see the mutual good feeling. Tho
British soldiers treated tho Doer
wounded as solicitously as their own,
and round ono of the few camp fires
which were lighted I saw all tho best
placesoccupied by the enerny'a.vwffffc- -

their wounded. They were allowed to
passfreely about tho hill, and gave no
sign of any deslro to abuso theprivi-
lege. They talked freely and ly

with our soldiers and then,
having fulfilled their mission, disap-
peared In tho darkness.

A CURIOUS KITTEN.

Hero Is n kitten which Is the proud
possessorof twenty-fou- r toes. This
unique little
feline Is tho
property o t
Miss R a w -s

ton, the
American ac-

tress, and be-

sides being nn
nnatomlcal cu-

riosity ha3 al-

so EES&ra claim on
distinction becauseof Its great clever-
nessat trick playing. This little kit-

ten always accompaniesIts affectionate
mistresson her many theatrical tours,
and whllo traveling comfortably re-

poses in a well-padd- basket especial-
ly mado for the purpose.

Direct Driving ti. licit Driving.
Deforo the British association, Mr.

Siemenssaid that at tho Chicago ex-

hibition tho two or threo direct-drive- n

Bets of electric generatorswero almost
ridiculed by the American engineers,
who predicted that Britain would soon
drop this practice and adopt tho Amer-

ican method of belt driving. Ho re-

ferred to the Brooklyn tramwayB plant
as typical of American practice at that
time. Corliss compoundengineswere
fltted with a fly wheel from which a
belt nvo feet wide was driven, the
dynamosbeing placed on tho first floor
of tho building and Jockey pulleys used
to keep the belt from slipping. So far
from tho prediction of Amorlcan en-

gineers beingfulfilled, direct driving
was now as much In uso In tho
"States" as in the "Isles."

ColcrldgV CloudlncM.
jiieru is lu Mr. Ellis Yarnall's In-

teresting volumo of reminiscences,
"Wordsworth and tho Coloridges," a
very amusing story of Samuel Taylor
Coleridge,whose thoughts were some-
times too profound evon for poets to
follow. Wordsworth and SamuelRog-

ers had spent the evening with Cole-rtag- e,

and as the two poets walked
away together Rogers remarked cau-
tiously: "I did not altogether under-
stand the latter part of what Coleridge
said." "I didn't understand any of
It," Wordsworth hastily replied. "No
more did II" exclaimedRogers,with a
sigh of relief.

Itags f KcttlM,
It has been found that the pain

causedby the sting of nettles Is due
partly to formic acid aad partly to a
chemical resembling snakepoison.Oar
nettles are comparatively harmlees,
but in India, Javaand elsewherethere
are varletiea the painful effects of
which last weeks, and is

By M. S, Jameson,
"Well, If those fellows are coming

around to itee the old year out they
had better show up pretty soon,"
ynwned II. I'ar.'ter Baxter as he slam-mu- d

down tho cover of a ponderous
and gruoiomo medical book and turned
a pair of sleepy'eyes to the clock, which
was complncently ticking away tho
Inst fifteen minutes of '38. No other
sounds were to be heard, save the oc-

casional settling of tho fire In the
grate, for the snow lay deep and soft
over tho cobble and flagstone outside.
Tho old year, after a stormy life, was
dying calmly and beautifully,

To our friend Baxter, ono of theso
unlmpussloned,dusty men vho never
"Join In," this ancient ceremony of
seeing tho old year out appealed but
feebly. Ho used to say of Now Years,
"an arbitrarily fixed point In time
which has become the Inaugural dato
for good resolutions, to the necessary
neglect of all other dates for their
formation," but most of his friends
thought this simply a speech that ho
was gratified to make. He was trying
hard to poso as a "rising young phys-
ician," and wns really acting tho part
to himself, as many an ambitious man
will do.

But however this may be, as the
seconds ticked along, H. Parker grew
more nnd' more drowsy. He settled
himself back In the chair, staredat tho
fire, and blinked. Then his eyelids
dropped.

"This will never do," says ho,
straightening up with a Jerk and
reachingout to the tablefor something
to read or look at, "I must keepawake
a few minutes longer." Chance put a
stack of photographsunder his hand,
and though they were stale enoughhe
began to look them over again Inci-
dentally yielding to the comfort of ly-

ing back In tho big chair. Some wero
portraits of his friends at school and
college, some were old faded prints
that ought to have had romances at-

tached, but which wero really very
prosaic,even to him. Others bore the
brand of tho amateur's first attempt
these to be passed byquickly; a few
were tho products of his own photo-
graphic skill at Granite Head last sum-

merbathersIn the surf, the hotel, a
clam bake, etc. all very fair photo-
graphs In their way but hold! here
Is ono that might bo studiedcritically.
There Is no hurry. It Is too late now
for tho revellers to come. H. Parker
shifts to a still moro comfortable posi-
tion and the soft lamp light shines
over his shoulder upon as pretty a lit-

tle plcturo as you would ask to see.
It Is the picture of a dark-haire- d girl,

dressedin a suit of duck. She Is stand-
ing on a log of driftwood with her
hands behind her and her handsome,
happy face turned squarely.tothc,conu.

that more
care was required than In ordinary
work; he hadwatchedIts delicate lines
appear with the enthusiasm of a true
lover of the chemist's art. With any
other pnsslon? Possibly, but that was
past and gono four months ago.

The young doctor liked that photo-
graph, somehow. He had examined It
time and again until ho knew Its every
detail. It did not grow stale liko the
others. Dut tonight there seemed to
be a new light upon It, a new tone In
the unfocusedbackgroundof sand and
sea, an undefluablechango of expres-
sion In those brown eyes looking out
of the albumen paper. Our Imagina-

tion Is subject to suoh unhealthy flut-

ters as this, yet most Interesting grew
that picture, and H. Parker's eyes and
heart were won, If his reason sanc
tioned not.

Preposterousand Incredible! Tho
duck skirt began to movo slightly, as
If stirred by a breeze from tho sea, and
tho margins of the plcturo drew far-

ther and farther apart, until on ono
side a row of bath housescamo Into
view, while on tho other the broad,
blue ocean sparkling In tho summer
sunlight! More than this, II. Parker
was consciousof a slight odor of salt
In the air, as of seaweed and wet rocks
left by the tide. The distant boom of
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STANDING ON A LOG OP DRIFT-
WOOD,

breakers,soft at first, grow louder and
nearer. When tho girl steppeddown
from the drift log to the sand before
his eyes, the doctor's smile of Incredul-
ity suddenlyexpired. When she looked
at him and spoke he felt a tromor
In the very marrow of his bones, and
not a tremor wholly of surprise either.

Thero he was on the beach with
her again; not Baxter of surgical treat-
ises and test-tube- s, but tbe summer-cla-d,

sun-tann- devotee of Granite
Head, and the very ardent, though un-

assuming, admirer of Grace Marston.
Her first words contused histhoughts,
he felt a ghostlike atmosphere about
him, but after that the glaring August
sun warmed him through, the sea
breeseexhllerated him, he was filed
with energy aad reallive happlneas.

"Dear ." shewaa saying, "to think
that there is nothing baiter (or yen to
photograph than a summer girl mak-
ing a guy of herself on aa old loci
There go those Bewail girls from the

J 'Fines;' if yau hurry rw fa t

them to pose In a group for you,"

heard they aro great nt It."
"At posing, I suppose,"ho nnswfleneral

"No, Miss .Marston, I havo gradua?enn'
from the Bnnp- -

classnnd have enteredthe nrt school-he- nce

1 have chosen you for tho pic-

ture."
''Ha-ha-h- at 1 appreciate that,"

laughedthe girl a3 thsy began to saun-
ter t'ovn toward the cliffs, "but have
you considered,Mr. Baxter, tho proba-
bility of my breaking the plate?"

"What! An angler, too? 1 shall
not humor the weaknessIn you, still,
If you are n summergirl, as your own
confessionwould Indicate "

"Pardon me, Mr. Baxter, "you know
I like the assertionbettor when you let
mo make It."

"Of course. Observe that I advance Is
110 statementson tho subject myself. I
was merely going to say that If you are
a summer girl of the approved,

sort, your likeness upon
the plato could not fall to produce the
effect that It has upon r men's
hearts, to wit complete fracture."

"Why, I am surprised at you," said
Grace, a faint blush hardly perceptible
unfer the healthy tan which she had
found no difficulty In acquiring at
Granite Head.

H. Parker studied her face in Its
mock severity and watched the dainty
little hand go up to push back some
annoying hair that blew across her
eyes. A great wave of admiration for

THE DOCTOR LIKED THAT PHO-
TOGRAPH.

that noble girl rose up In his breast
admiration very unlike that with
which he had heard his brilliant class-
mates proclaim their knowledge. His
heart toldhim, "I love her." Why not
let his heart be heard?

They strolled along together to the
music of the sea. H. Parker felt that
thero was melody oven In the scream-
ing of the gulls overhead. He won-
dered why It had never seemed so be-

fore.
"Let us sit up there under the big

rock," suggestedGrace, pointing to the
nearest of the cliffs which leaned for
ward over the sandand made a cosy
shelter from the sun. Here the sand
was cool, the glare softened and the
view of cheap cottages and decrepit
bath housescut off. while the whnln
ior ineTn'Uke a brflarrwnue VrBnwayr'f -
Grace sat with her back against tbe
rock, and at her side reclined thedoc-

tor, full length upon the sand.
"Arc you over serious, Miss Mars-

ton?" quoth he with but n trace of
that quality In his own tone.

"Sometimes."
"On what rare occasionswould It be

possible for one to And you In that
mpod?"

"Oh, well, I'm not naturally so, you
know, but onco In a while when some-

thing goes wrong to induce it I get
very serious oven blue and as I al-

ways end by finding out what a silly,
uselesscreature I am, thero Is very lit-

tle enjoyment In being serious. Please
let's not be serious, Mr. Baxter."

"Never more light-mind- in my
life, Miss Mnrston nover. But tell me
how you deductyour conclusionwhich
proves you a silly, uselesscreature. I

am very clever at showing fallacies In
reasoning."

"Well, unless because I live a use
less life. Just look at my diary for a
winter. Just look It through and see
if you find anything accomplished,
anything improving or worthy. Dances

calls teas, over and over again. Do
you call that sort of thing living? The
people I meet day by day there; do I
know them, nre they friends, do they
know me? No, It's all vanity artifi-
cial a waste of ,tlme."

Grace was serious enough now and
stared out to sea with a frown upon
her brows as dark as any that ever
hovered there.

A pauseand her companionspoke.
"It may be vanity for some, but it

for you, Miss Marston. Society fur-
nishes a field for superficial character
to breed and thrive In, but yours U
good and strong and sincere."

"I hnvo begun to forget and disre-
gard what It naturally Is. I am tired
of that life. I love the woods and
the sea tho open air and the sense
of freedom; freedom to go where I
please,be as I want to be, choose com-panlo-

that I like."
"Then the view of cliffs and breakers

Is pleasantcr than the brilliant ball-
room with Its music and flowers? That
cottage half burled In the pines seems
a truer homethan many a brown stone
front on the avenue?"

"Ah, a thousand times," answered
Gracewith the frown dying out of her
face, Ills words were slow and earn-
est, but she seemed not to connect
them with the speaker. They put her
Into a brown study and she fell to ex-

amining a handful of sand for garnets.
Watching the search, he continued
even more quietly than before.

"Would there be happinessfor you
In a lUale home such as that cottage,
far from town, with all Its parties and
things, where you would be with real
people, where you would be loved aad
served by, real friends?"

Closer scrutiny of the sand.
"Would you five up that luxurious

life that you have followed far this,
aad for a fellow whose every energy
would he turned to your hspplaeaa
such a fellow, In.faet, as IT"

The aandsUpped away, aad the gar-
nets were last

"Oh, Qraee, Oraee, wenld yam esald
yon ?"

Dins;, deng-m-ag, doag-d- taf, 4aa;
twelve 'leak.
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THE NEW BABY. ,j

Ring! Ring! Ring!
Out on the New Year's air,
With clash and clang tho New Year

song; j
Tho birth of right, the death or wrong;
All eighteen,nine and ninety strong;
King! Ring! Ring!

Ring! Ring! Ring!
The messageeverywhere.
The baby year that'sborn y

To help tho century nwny
Will never let injustice stay; ' '

strong for peace, though Girt for!..
fray. ,

Ring! Ring! Ring! r.
Ring! Ring! Ring!
Of hope'sbest promise sing.
May "ninety-nine,-" which now ap

'pears,
The last before ono hundred years, '
Not leave a record blurred with tcara.
Ring! Ring! Ring!

NEW YEAR'S DAY IN KITCHEN.
Cook will probably have her New.

Year's callers, nnd If you are wise you,
will close eyes nnd ears for the nonce,
nor Investigate too closely the contents-o-f

dish or demijohn. For her friends,
aro hale nnd hearty, with old fashioned)
ideason the subject of hospitality ano
an aversion to such foolish frippcrlcsi
as tea or coffee!

If you havea few flowers or ribbons
that you do not need, they will be

upon her, and will add to her
attractiveness ns she sits In state be--'
hind a well filled table In her kitchen
presiding over some such scene as
this:

"Mary, there's the basement belL
G'wan now an' open the dure."

The kltchenmald does so, and re-
ports:

"It's Mr. Duffy."
"Arrah! come right In, Mr. Duffy-It-'s

th' first ye are, an' good luck to
you."

"Good luck to you, Miss Kelly-Shu- re

It's a fine night. God uo
praised!"

"Awln! Sit down."
Duffy does so, and stares around la

awkward fashion.
"An' nre ye makln many calls, Mr.

Duffy?"
"This Is the first. Shure I didn't

lave the dumpstill slvln."
"True for you. An'pwhat will yon

have to drink? There's sherry wino-an-'

port wine, an' claret wine an some
whisky."

Mr. Duffy's dull eye brightens.
"I'll take a tittle of th' ould stuff."

he sayswith a grin.
He takes It, but not a little.
"Will yez have some cakeor a sand-- , J

wich?" J"Have yez arrah a corn bafe san J5tS
wich In th' house?" -,.. .fTM.ITJir ir&.

tls-sio-

"Shure I have! 1

&rl3 Enounces "Mr. Geo--
hogan."

Duffy rises with some show of per-

turbation.
"I think I'll be goln'."
"Arrah don't hurry. Ye know

"I know no good av him."
"Arrah, phat talk have you more?"
Duffy moves to the door as the new-

comerenters, and the two men nod to
each other In a surly fashion.

"Good night." says Duffy.
Cook follows him to the door, ani

her sibilant whisper can be hear
plainly.

"Why don't you llko him, Mr
Duffy?" y f

"Shure he's a scab! An', .bcsldca,
he's from Tyrone. I nlver give a coun-
ty Tyrone man moro than th" tip av me
finger."

And the basement door clangs, be-

hind him. ;
Mr. Geohogan partakes freely of re-

freshment, nnd is proposing raarrlaga
when a new batch of callers arrive..

"Glvan wld you now," says Cook'.
pleasedand flustered, "an' come back
whin your sobertomorrow. Here cornea
the Donnelly's."

From this time on the room becomes,
a rendezvous for Cook's many (

The policeman looks in the door tor

r
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FOINE NIGHT, GOD BE PRArSKDi.
exchangehis good wishesfor "Wt aswt
sup," the grocery clerk drops In, th
ico man calls, and as the new year lav.

usher4In with bells and songs aaeY
horns and shouts, Cook's guests are).
there, to aid In the "send oC." Naef
York Herald.

Olah Mm CoMraU a W erCICHeeaV
Joseph Jensen, a etockmakar at"

Rlchfeld, Utah, has Just completed a
wonderful clock, whleh, la addlttaa.ta
striking ,tke hours, halves aad
ten, and shewlag the paasea
mesa, tells last what tha H a .to
very etty mt the warid. ;hata'.
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The Noted General Meets Death at
Hands of Filipinos.

EASY MARK f OR SHARPSHOOTERS

t'nill Slain, the Orae American Officer
Remained on the C'rlng Line and

Gullets Hissing Near.

Manila, Dec. 20. MaJ. Gen. Henry
"V. Lawton has been shot anil killed
nt SanMateo. He was standing on the
firing line, In front of tho troops, was
shot In tho breast and died Immedi-
ately.
Oon. Lawton left home Monday nlsht.

having returned from hi northern op-

erations Saturday, to lend an expedi-
tion through Marlqulnn Valley, which
has been an Insurgent stronghold
throughout the war. The valley has
several times been Invaded but not
lieM by tho Americans.Gen. Geronlmo
was supposedto have there the largest
organized force north of Manila, and
Gen. Otis wished to garrison Marl-
qulnn. The night was one of the worst
of the season. A terrltlc rnln hail be-

gun and Is still continuing.
Accompaniedby his staff and Troop

I. Fourth cavauy. Gen. Lawton set out
nt 0 o'clock In advance of the main
force, consisting of the Eleventh cav-
alry and one battalion each of the
Twentieth and Twenty-sevent- h Infant-
ry, which started from La Lomn at
midnight. With a small escort he led
the way through an almost pathles3
country a distanceof fifteen miles over
hills and through canebrakesand deep
mud, the horsesclimbing the rocks and
sliding down the hills. Before day-
break the command hadreached the
head of the valley.

San Mateo was attacked at S o'clock
and a three hours' fight ensued.This
rrsulted In but a few casualtieson the
American side apart from the deathof
Gen. Lawton, but the attack was diff-
icult becauseof the natural defensesof
the town. Gen. Law ton was walking
along the firing line within 300 yards
of a small sharpshooters'trench, con-

spicuousIn the big white helmet he al-

ways wore and a light yellow rain coat.
Jle was also easily distinguishable be-

causeof his commanding figure. The
sharpshootersdirected several shots
which clipped thp grass nearby. His
staff officers called Gen. Law ton's at-

tention to the danger he was In, but
he only laughed with his usual con- -

int"- - bullets.
clinched h r. ,. .......ue CAi'luiniru; i ut sum.tmnt n.i iu di.1,1,! adesperateat--iarms of a staff officer. -- -'

Orderlies rushed across the field for
Burgeons, who dashedup Immediately,
but their efforts were useless. The
body was taken to a clump of bushes
and laid upen a stretcher, the famillnr
white helmet covering the face of the
dead general. Almost at this moment
the cheersof the American troops
rushing Into San Mateo were mingling
with the rifle volleys.

After the fight six stalwartcavalry-
men forded tho river to the town, car-
rying the litter on their shoulders,the
staff preceding with the colors and a
cavalry escort following. The troops

i
Died bareheadedthrough the building
where the body was laid, and many a
tear fell from tho eyes of men who
had long followed tho Intrepid Law-to- n.

The entire command was strick-
en with grief, as though each man had
suffered a personal loss.

rli'f at 'nrt Wiijm'.
Fort Wayno, Ind., Dec. 20. Grief Is

general in this city oer Gen. Law-ton-s

death. Gen'. Iawton was living
In Fort Wayno with his parents and
was a student nt the outbreak of the
civil war. Ho enlisted hero In the
Ninth Indiana volunteers. Ho was a
memberof Bass post G. A. R., and a
memberof Harmony Lodge I. O. O. F.
Bass post had raised a fund of nearly
$1000 to purchasea testimonial sword
which was to be presented to Gen.
Lawton upon his return from the Phil-
ippines.

Ilnntoll CaHur'.
Boston, MaBS., Dec, 20. Dlllaway &

Starr, bankersand brokers of this city,
assigned

The firm Is one of the most promi-

nent of tho kind In tho city and Is com-

posed of Charles F. Dlllaway, George

H. Flint and A. W Lawrence.
The firm, It Is understood,with two

other houses,carried a largo quantity
of mining stocks, The embarrassment
of the Globe National bank Is said to
have been the reason for the assign-
ment

llanU Collupao.

Iondon, Dec. 20. Tho failure of the

Iondcn and Northern bank, limited,
a comparatively small concern, was
announced yesterday. Tho directors
Issued a statoment attributing the fail-

ure to the alleged libelous assertions
regarding the bank which have ap-

peared in the press for tho past two
or three days. Tho bank's assets,ac-

cording to the directors, should fully
cover the liabilities.

Memorial Nrrt iru,

London, Dec. 20. A most Impresslvo
memorial servicewas held In St. Paul's
cathedral yesterdayafternoon in mem-
ory of the soldiers killed In South Af-

rica. Tho lord mayor, Mr. A. J, New-

ton, and the city officials attended In
their r Vs of office Tho cathedral was
thronged, those present Including tho
duko of Cambridge and the marquis
et LandsCowno, the secretary of state

war.
iftHMHMBfcJ J. ?J I k , .. i .

i Ws I ;

Will .MnlillUe.
London, Deo. 20. Tho government

has at hut consented to mobilize n
forco which Ucn. Duller Is credited
with having demandedall along, as es-

sential to Eucccsa In South Africa,
namely, 10,000 mounted Infantry.

This morning tho war otllco Issued
an order to tho effect that tho govern-
ment had decided to ratso a mounutcd
Infantry forco to bo called "Imperial
yeomanry," and to bo recruited from
yeomanry, volunteers and civilians
possessingtho qualifications. Enlist-tno- nt

will bo for ono year, or during
tho continuance of tho wnr. Tho men
must bo between "0 and 35 ears of
ago and of equal physique to the or-

dinary cavalry soldier, officers and
men nie to provide their own horsc3
and to wear neutral tint clc-:- shooting
Jackets, not necessarily uniform, felt
hats, brecchosnud gaiters. All must
be good riders and marksmen.

The samo order lultts every volun-
teer regimentthat is linked with a reg-
ular battalion serving at the front to
supply a full companywhich will take
the place of the mounted Infantry of
the regiment.

These arrangementsnrc expectedto
result In a considerableforce. Tho en-

rolled strength of the yeomanry forces,
which originated In the 'troublous pe-

riod of the French resolution, Is now
10,443. Their serviceshave never been
culled for In war.

The lord mayor of London, Alfred
Newton, Is raising and equipping a
force of 1000 volunteers among the
city corps. The large city firms are
contributing tho necessaryexpenses.

Col. Sir Charles Howard Vincent,
commandantof the Queen'sWestmin-
ster volunteers,has also offered to
raise a regiment of 1000 picked marks-
men. The enthusiasmof volunteer en-

listments continues and promises to
give the government ample material.

Rudyurd Kipling addresseda meet-
ing at Rottlnfldean last evening,called
for the purposeof forming a volunteer
company.

The queenhas announcedher Inten-
tion of ontertainlng at Windsor Castle,
Dec. 20, the wie3 and children of sol-

diers serving In South Africa, who re-

side In the neighborhood. Tea will
be served, her majesty presiding In
person.

The British second-clas- s cruiser Isis
will convey Gen. Kitchener from
Egypt to the Capo. She has been or-

dered to steam nt sixteen knots.
Special rcpoits regarding the fight-

ing at Tugela river are still filtering
through, but the newspaperscomplain
that theseare severelycensored,and It
Is still impossible to get an accuiate
Idea of the battle. From tho latest ac-

counts, howeGr, It appears that Gen.
Duller was In personal command.

A correspondent of the Associated
Pressat ChlevcJxjtainnsays the Boers,
stret"cne?Wareriby asserting that two f
squadsof the Cnnnaughtrangers took
scovcr under civilian bearers of the
Red Cross and that this act drew the
Boer fire, three being killed and sev-
eral wounded.

In the Michigan senatea resolution
expressingsympathy for the Boers and
calling on the president to act as ar-
biter betweenthe two warring nations
was defeated.

The governmentof New South Wale3
has decided to send a field hospital
corps and a battery of artillery to
South Africa In addition to the mount
ed contingent.

Senator Berry of Arkansas has in-

troduceda bill in tho senate toamend
the third section of the Interstate
commerce act, relative to railroad dis-
crimination.

Oale Krctoil.

Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 20. In tho
election In the SeventhKentucky con-
gressional district Monday to elect a
successor to tho late Congressman
Evan E. Settle, June W. Gayle, Demo-
crat, of Owen county, was electedover

W. C. Owens, who
ran ns tho fusion candidate of tho
antl-Gob- Democratsand Republic-
ans About two-thir- of tho vote was
polled. At Gayle's headquarters his
majority In the district Is placed at
2000.

(irrman I'Iki; HoUtril.
Apia, Samoa, Dec. 20. The German

flag was hoisted over the court house
yesterday as an official notification of
the annexation of tho Islands by agree-
ment to Germany. The German con-
sul, on board tho Cormoran,wns Inter-lewe-d

by the Samoanchiefs, to whom
ho said that the SamoanB could have
their own king nnd chiefs. They then
Informed the consul that Mataafa
would be selected.

I'nul Crlim-- .

Wynnewood, I. T.. Dec. 20. About
o'clock Monday thero was brought

Into town the mutilated body of Geo.
Miller, tho same having been found
on the track of kho Santa Fc railway
about ono mllo north of this place.

On examlnaf'pn It was found that he
had been riSJi-l- n the back with a

ball, which had parsedout Just
below the left breast, lodging In his
clothing. oBth Jawboneswero crush-
ed.

Pugilist Sharkey has gono to Hot
Springs, Ark.

Cabinet Mrctliic.
Washington, Dec, 20. At tho cabi-

net meeting yesterdaythere was a dis-

cussion of the situation in Alaska,
which, according to the views of tho
president and membersof the cablnet(
requires the Immediate attention of
congress. It was estimated that dur-
ing the coming summer there would
be from 20,000 to 40,000 people near
Capo Nome without laws or means
of enforcing such as the better classes
of citlzras might Improvise.

Killr.l Hlnmrlf.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 23. Tho cast-bou-

Pacific train duo hero at 3:35
yesterdaymorning did not arrive until
nbout P o'clock, nnd it brought In tho
mallear the dead body of Thomas D.
Hathaway, the mall agent. Ho had
leeched a bullet hole through tho
heart and death must hnve been In-

stantaneous. The breast was blacken-
ed by powder, showing that tho shot
must have been fired ut close range,
nnd the bullet had passed entlicly
through the body.

f
It was not known that the mall

agent was dead until the train reached
Killing, a station 154 miles west of this
city, In Caldwell county. Tho train
uiion which tho deceased was mall
agent Is a fast train nnd stops nt very
few stations. Lullng Is the station at
which the train stops, and here It Is
the duty of tho mall agent to put off
some mall.

When the train ramo to a (stop here
tiny mallear lemalned closed and there
was no sound on the Insideof the ear.
The man on tho outside of thu car
waiting to receive tho mall knocked
Impatiently several times, but received
no answer. He then reported tho fact
to the conductor nnd that official sent
the porter Into the car to arouse the
mall agent.

The porter went Into the car and
coming hack lcported to the conduc-

tor that tho mall agent was asleepbut
he could not arousehim.

The conducto then went Into the
car and he found that the man was
dead. By his side was a pistol with one
empty chamber,and the wound in the
left breast showed that the heart had
been pierced.

A Justiceof the peace was summon-
ed and the train held until the Inquest
was concluded,a erdlct of suicide
having been rendered.

The dead mall agent, Thomas D.
Hathaway, had been In the lnllway
mall service for about fifteen years,
ind he was cue of the most proficient
men In tl.c service. His suicide can
only be accountedfor by the theory of
temporary Insanity, brought about by
III health oerwork. Since Nov 1

his run has been from Houston to
Eagle Pass,which is In the neighbor-
hood of 100 miles.
The deceased was 48 yearsof ageand

was born and raised In Richmond,
Fort Bend county, but has been living
In this city for about twenty years. He
leaves an aged mother, who lives in
this city, a brother-in-la- a widow
and two chlldien, as well as more dis-

tant relatives In the city.

He was known here very favorably
and his near friends knew him to be
of a bright sunny disposition and very
pleasant to come In contact with. As
a boy In Richmond he had that stand-
ing and was exceptionally bright In
businessmatters nnd took hold of the

in enrlv ace

Nrrloui .tirldrut.
El Paso,Tex.. Dec. 23. A Southern

Pacific switch engineJumped the track
while passing Just south of the pas-
senger depot yesterday afternoon and
utterly demolishing it.

Dozens of personswere standing In
tho Immediate vicinity. One man was
Instantly killed and two Injured.

The dead man has not been Identi-
fied. His head was crushed by the
heavy timbers so that he could not
be recognized, but he wore the cloth-
ing of a laborer. Switchman J. D
Clifford was standing on the running
board. He was Injured about the
back and legs.

James Cooney of Mnrshalltown, la.,
was caught by the falling timbers
and siiBtalend Injuries to both hips.

l.ixt Clillil 1 iiiiiiiI.
Roby, Tex., Dec. 21. A telephone

message came Into Roby from Hobbs,
n postoffice twelve miles west of hero,
late Tuesday evening, while tho bliz-
zard wan at its worst, asking for aid
to hunt a lost child of .1. M. Wllhlte's.
Quite a number of citizens responded
to tho call. The little fellow was
found fcafely housed about five miles
from town. Of course there was Joy
In tho houbehold of tho father of tho
child.

"Your money or yoiir life," was de-

mandedof Jailor Butler of Texarkana
nt an early hour severalmornings ago.
Not desiring to part companywith ei-

therof theseessentials,Mr. Butler fired
between the two youths who Mopped
him, frightening them so badly that
they were coolly captured.

Two Santa Fe freight trains collid-
ed near Purcell, O. T. Sixteen caw
were wrecked. One engineer was fa-ta- ly

hurt.

CIiiimI .rti-t.iii- i Wiitrr.
McKinney, Tex, Dec. 23. Water

lias been struck In the new artesian
well being sunk for the McKinney
waterworks system. At a depth of
1033 feet tho stream was struck and
tho water rpso to within fifty feet of
tho top. Tho well Is n four-inc- h bore
and Is tho second ono of that slzo
that has been put down, and which aro
expected to afford an ample supply of
water for the new system of water-
works.

Smith County Tine,

Tyler, Tex., Dec. 23,-- The commls-sloner- s'

court met Wednesdayand ex-

aminedand approvedtho supplemental
tax rolls, consisting of the recent
property of the Cotton Belt railway
and of other corpotutlons domiciled in
this county. The city board of equali-
zation Is In sessionfor the purposeof
passing upon the astossatut of tks
franchise tax also,

Tvnljr-Klfl- h Anniversary.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 21. Yesterday

morning nt 10:30 o'clock the services
for tho consecration of St. Matthew's
Episcopal cathedral began, Tho day
was tho twenty-fift- h anniversary of tho
consecration of Rt, Rev. Alexnndcr
Charles Garrett, D. D., bishop of tho
dloccso of Dallas.

On Dec. 20, 1871, being consecrated,
In Trinity cathedral, Omaha, Neb.,
Bishop Garrett was sent to Texas,
where ho beganhis work ns a mission-
ary bishop, and by his labors estab-
lishing churches,drawing nbout him a
corps of ministers, opening Sabbith
schools ,nnd cnrrylng tho standard of
his religion Into many waste places
and erecting thero Its altars, he on
yesterdaycrowned the efforts of thcaa
twenty-fiv- e years past In the conse-
cration of a grand cnthcdral for his
diocese, a building beautiful and or-

nate, one of tho most Imposing nnd
handsomechurch cdlllcrs lu tal city
and In all north Texas Indeed.

Tho Interior of the church vu ly

and attractively deortrt. All
about tho chnncel front were wreaths
and festoons of greenery, as well ns
upon the massive columns, the pulpit
and the organ. On the altar, laden
with Its tapers, were Immense vases
filled with snow-whlt-o flowers, em-

blems of purity. On tho walls of the
church and of the sanctuary and be-

tween tho columns hung banners on
which were the cross, as well as on
shields In different colors nnd de-

signs.
The auditorium wns filled to its ut-

most capacity, among tho nudlencebe-

ing a number of ministers of tho city
of different denominations, among
whom were noted Revs. W. M. Ander-
son of the First Presbyterian church,
Rev. W. I. Carroll of the Grand
Avenuo Congregational Church, and
Rabbi George Alexander Kohut of
TempleEmanu-E- I. Besides thesemin-
isters nearly, If not all of the minis-
ters of the Dallas Episcopal diocese,
were present In their canonical robes,
and from other states were Bishops
Tuttle of Missouri, Gallor of Tennessee,
Brown of Arknnsas, Brooks of the In-

dian Territory and Klnsolvlng of Tex-
as, the bishopsoccupying seats In the
chancel.

Bishop Tuttle, who preachedthe ser-
mon at Bishop Garrett's consecration,
delivered the sermon.

At night Bishop Gallor cf Tennessee
preached.

A banquet followed at the Oriental
hotel.

HallrttMlllr Illacr,
Hallettsvllle, Tex., Dec. 21 Fire was

discoveredIn the storehouseof Simp-
son Bros., In tho northeast side of the
courthouse square. The alarm was
given, and In a very few minutes the
fire companies, three In number, re-
spondedand had streams of water
BrWAng-R'LJ.-

ne Hdlng, a two-Btor- y

dry goods store and burnedfapfu'lyi--
uui me nameswere prevented from
spreading. Mr. Henry Seftenberg.who
was sleeping In the second story of the
building, escaped by climbing out of a
window and down a telephone pole.

Mr. A. Seftenbore. mnr i,

was In Columbus,but In re-
sponseto a telephonemessagearrived.

The stock, valued at 115,000, Is a to-t- al

loss, with $9000 Insurance. Build-
ing owned by IsaacSamuels,valued at
$0000; Insured for $3000.

W. W. Heard was nominated by the
Democratic state conent!on of Loui-
siana, In sessionnt Baton Rouge, for
governor.

The troopship Thomas has arrivedat Singapore,China

Clum Oyer,
Waco, Tex., Dec. 21. Tho case of

the State vs. Dr. S. M. Jenkins, charg-
ed with criminal operation and mur-
der, hns been postponed until tho
March term of Judge Scott's court.

When It Is taken up It will be tried
do novo before a new Jury, and tho
county attorney feels that such a

will bo legnl.
On the other hand the nttorneys for

tho prisoner state that It was not
their fault that their client wnn aiw.t
In tho court room, and that he should
navo been protected by tho state from
any accident whatover; that ho had
pleaded regularly to the Indictment
and was there to have tho trial over.
When tho case is called again they
will plead former Jeopardy,and they
claim that they will bo able to beat
tho cabe on that Issue.

An nppllanco whereby forty cows
can bo milked In one hour Is said to
have been perfected.

Tho Creek council has adjourned.

I'rmuotnil.
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 21. C. P. Fegan,

chief clerk lu the general passenger
department of tho Toxns and Pacific
railway, on Jan. 1, 1900, becomes as-

sistantgeneral passengeragent of that
road. While tho promotion brings
with it Increased honor nnd distinc-
tion. It will create no vacancy In thogcnerul passengerdepartment, ns Mr,
Fegan will continue to dischamn Mm
duties of his present position, which
uu hub mainiaineu witn marked cred-
it and ability since his appointment
ju thq fill of 1S98,

Maury lu Trranury,
Austin, Tex., Dec, 21. State Treas-

urer Robblns reports that he haa
$750,000 In the state treasury tn thm
credit of general rovenue.

Alter all the appropriations hav
been exhausted and the cost of th
extra sessionpaid, the governor esti-
mates that at the end of the fiscalyear there will bo about the sama
amount as Is now in the vault in
view of this, the governor recommend-
ed In bis proclamation that ta
ad valorem tax Impose for general
purpose bs reducedto 16 2-- 3 cent for
Mat fr.

llnltiia Tri.tv.
...JJaiTns,Tex., Deo. 22. E, O. Hnrroll,
n memberof tho Dallas bar, tiled at 418
North Hnrwood street ut 11 o'clock
yesterday morning from gunshot
wounds lecelved earlier in tho day.
At 9 o'clock ho was Bhot three times
whllo engagedIn n quarrel with an-
other well known attorney, F. M.
Ethorldgc. The shooting took plnco
lu tho rotunda of tho first floor of the
North Texas bank building ut tho foot
of tho flight of stepswhich lead up to
tho elevator lu the main building.
Flvo Bhots wero fired. Ono entered
Hnrrcll's left side, two lodging lit tho
left foreaVm nnd two shattered tho
plaster on the wall on iliu west sido
of the bank building. Just Inside of
tho entrance to the big structure
Hnrrell sank down against the east
wnll, and there remained uutll ho was
carried to the office of William
Thompson. Physicians wero called
and later ho was removedto his home
on North Hnrwood street. His wife
and two small children, his family
physician nnd scleral friends wero at
his side when ho passedaway.

After the shooting Mr. Frank M.
Ethel Idgo of the Arm of Hnrils, Eth-erld-

& Knight, mil rendered to Dep-
uty Sheriff Sloan Lewis. Deputy
Lewis und his prisoner proceeded to
the court loom of Justice Skelton on
West Main street. After hearing
statements, the Justice fixed the bond
of Ethorldgc at $2000. It wns given
almost immediately with the following
sureties: G. Vnn Glnkle, A. I. Hud-so- u,

Sidney Relnhardt, M. L. Crawford,
J. C. Muse and W. A. Bonner. Tho
court room was crowded with ,pentn-tor-s,

ninny leading members of the
Dallas bar being present. Tax Col
lector Etherldge of Oak Cliff called nt
the court room Justafter tho bond had'
been mnde. The brothers shook hands,
and greeted each other affectionately.
Mr. Etherldge declined to niuke a de-

tailed statement of tho affair. "It was
Just a case of who could be first," he,
said to the reporters. "I acted purely
in selfdefcnse and thnft all theie Is
about it." The troublo is said to
have originated over a legal case.

Uouulii Diath I'rnull,
Clarksvllle, Tex., Dec. 22. For about

tho fourth time In the history of tho
county there will bo n legal nanglng
unless the higher courts or tho gov-
ernor's pardoning power Intervene
and Interfero with u verdict of u Jury
In the district court, or, rather, two
verdicts.

Henderson Plerson, a colored man,
pleaded guilty to tho charge of mur-
der of hlB wife and mother-in-la-w In
this county on Aug. 20, 1899. Accord-
ing to the evidencethe deed was not
only atrocious, but cold-blood- nnd
premeditated. Tho women were on
their way to the homo of a sick neigh-
bor on a.qulet'Hunday 'morning,when
they were overtaken by Henderson,
shotgun In hand, and heordered them
' so back home. This they refused
to do, whein,o-.ho-t his mother-in-la-w

through tho head, killing her Instant-
ly, and as his wife turned to run, fired
n load Into her back, resulting In In-
stant death. He was captured short-
ly afterward by pcoplo of his own
color, without resistance, nnd turned
over to the officers, nnd hns been In
Jail heresince.

When the case was called Hender-
son, by tho advico of his counsel,,
pleadedguilty, thus hoping to savehis
neck, but the Jury assessedtho death
penalty, and tho sameplea being mnde
in the second case, the samo penalty

as glcn.

Oscar S. Strauss, tho United States
minister to Turkey, left Constantino-
ple for the United Stntes on a leave
of absence.

Important ! Ulon.
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 22. An Im-

portant opinion was handed down by
Judge W. S. Fly, nsaoclatoJustice of
tho fourth court of civil appeals,In the
suits Involving tho assessmentof tho
franchise of the San Antonio Strcot
Railway company and tho Mutual
Electric Light company,Tho two cases
aro parallel and tho oamo opinion was
rendered In each. In 1897 the city
hoard of equalization assessed tho
franchiso of tho street railway nnd
electric light companiesnt respectively
$250,000 nnd $50,000. The opinion is:

"Tho board of revision having no
authority to add other property to tho
list returned by the assessor,the petl- -'

tlon on that point set up a good cause
of action and It was error to sustain
tho exception to It. Tho Judgment is
reversed and tho cnuso remanded."

Sir Thomas Llpton haB been unnn-mousl- y

elected rear commodoreof thp
Royal Ulster Yacht club,

Kohl oil mid Shot.
Gainesville. Tex., Dec. 22. A man

giving IiIb name as Ed Powell Wed-
nesday night reported that ho
had been robbed near tho waterworks.
Ho has a flesh wound In hj left side,
wheroa pistol ball passedover the rlb3
lodging In hla back.

Powell says two men rode up to hlra
without a word of warning fired upon
hlra, when he fell from his horse and
was robbed of all hU money save $20,
which they overlooked In bis vest
pocket.

To Meet nt Waco.
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 22, Hon.

CharlesK. Bell, chairman of the stato
Democratic executive committee, said
that a meeting of the committee would
be called for Waco shortly after tho
convening of the national Democratic
executive committee at Washington
on February 22, to Ox the time and
place for holding the next national
Democraticconvention,

Ju4 Bell stated that vbo exact date
of the cosamUemeetlngwould be da--
VWM UWatt Jr rx" r t
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PASTURE AND FARM.

Cattlo conditions in west Texas an
excellent.

Numerous fruit trees nrd being set
out throughout Texas.

Hundreds of fruit trees nrc being
tot in Orango county.

Tho supply of workable range horses
Is said to bo steadily decreasing.

C. Woodward of Oatesvlllc has ship-

ped two carloadsof mules to Richland,
Ga.

L. T. Johnsonshipped four carloads
of calves from Glle3, near Clarendon,
to Illinois.

A number of fine .cattle have recent-
ly been received by Midland county
stockmen.

Beo cultuie promises to bo a grow-

ing Industry In sovcrnl Texas counties
next year,

Dr. Curtis of Midland county has
added two registered Jersey bulls to
Ills herds.

At San Angelo, C. W. Hobbs sold to
C Palmer of San Antonio, 1200 bagsof
wool, or 250,000 pounds.

Mr. McKcnzle of Midland sold to Jim
Trammel of Sweetwatera Scotch top-

ped Shorthorn bull for $150.

Mr. P. M. Grnnbury of Houston haa
lost 100 head of cattlo from somo un-

known diseaseand as many more are
affected.

Wolf Sachsof Tempo. Ariz., recently
sold to n Los Angeles buer n ship-

ment of nlfalfa-ralse- d short s,

weighing 1100 pounds.
W. T. Cawlcy of San Angclo has sold

his one-ha-lf Interest In Hudson& Caw.
ley's 2400 steers to his former partner,
Lum Hudson, at private terms.

A number of casesof blind staggers,
presumably caused by eating smutty
corn, were recently reported among
horses around Georgetown. Some
cows were also affected.

The IncreaseIn tho wheat acreageof
McLennan county Is estimated at 15
to 25 per cent, nnd there Is also n con-

siderable Increase In the area planted
In oats.

C. S. West of Corslcanashipped out
from Wortham to Chicagothirteen car-load-B

of fat steer cattle, the shipment
being the first made by Corslcanafeed-
ers this season.

W. Q. Rlchnrds of Quannhshippedto
Kansas 1443 calves all Whltefaces.
They were said to bo amongthe best
calvesever shippedor sold In Quanah.

Farmers are killing hogs.

Secretary Coburn of the' Kansas
state board of agriculture estimates
the corn crop of that state at 225,000.-00-0

bushels. The government report
last month put the crop at 265,000,000.

Never before was there such flno
crops of volunteer oats In Wilbarger
COUnty."fvln-onTttoa.wtth8Q- ni

good farmers Saturday, they said that
volunteers oats should be pastured
closely.

A. C. Page. Panhandle railroad
agent, says that 343 cars of cattle and
two cars of horses have been shipped
from this point this fall. At an aver-ag- o

of 30 head to the car, making 10,-2-

head.
Judging from the amount of fruit

trees growing in every part of Bas-
trop country, tho great number of
plantings purchased this season,and
to be brought there before the season
is over, fruit will bo plentiful in that
county In n few years.

Mr. Geo. Copp has begun shipping
tomatoes to Northern mnrkets, nnd
each day's expresscar carries,ship
ment. The tomatoes are as flno as
found anywhere, can be raised as ear-
ly here, and with as little expenseas
in any section of the state.

F. N, Page, living near Clarendon,
vacclnnted400 calves in ono week.

Plenty of water on western ranges.

At a meeting of the board of regents
of tho OklahomaAgricultural nnd Me-

chanical college, It was decided to
piirchaso$10,000 worth of books to add
to the library and $20,000 worth of ma-

chinery and scientific apparatus,which
will make tho college ono of tho best
equippedanywhero In the west.

Bulletin No. 53,of Texas Agricultural
Experiment station, showing tho co-

operative work of M. Francis, veteri-
narian of tho Texas station, and 'of J,
W. Connoway, verterlnarlan of the
Missouri station, hns just been Issued.

Col, William Black of San Angelo
has shipped 700 goats to Iowa.

II. R. Starkweather, near Coleman,
has an nrteslan well on his ranch
which throws wnter 20 to 25 feet above
tho ground. The well Is 380 feet deep
Tho wnter Is very Baity nnd consider
able natural gas escapes from tho
well.

The major portion of San Angelo's
fall wool has been turned loose. Jack-
son & Richardsonsold recently to aoo.
R. Toyllff, representingJ. Koshland &

Co. of Boston, 51J.OOO pounds of wool
nt prices said to range from 12 to 14
cents.

Tho statlstlcan of tho department
of agriculture at Washington has made
final report on tho cotton crop of last
(1898) year. He estimates that

acres were planted In cotton
that year, producing a total of 11,189,-20- 5

bales.
J. E. Ilearsoy bought 100 head of

stock cattle and steers and tho lease
and improvementsof tho Llano county
school land pastrue, In Tom Green
county, 17,712 ncres, from W. II. God-ai- r,

for $20,000. ,

The Stockmenof Wyoming aro buy.
ing Union Pacific lands for grazing
purposes and have, up to this time,
taken about 1,000,000 of the 8,000,000
acres the companyowns )a that atate.
The salsa for the last year have been
tUadlljr Increasing.

TEXANETTES.

Dr. C. O. Matthews, a prominent
DonlBon physician, Is deadf

Tho ttsunl number of Christmas cngr
laltlcs'nro reported.

Fourteen divorces were granted in
3iie day nt Waxahachle.

A hugo wolf was caught In a trap
four miles from Fort Worth.

Chris Hagetsteln was thrown from a
horse nt San Angolo nnd badly bjjju-fc- d.

--rVi,

In a difficulty at Blossom, Lamar
jounty, Jack Dally vas-badl- cut In
'.lie face and on tho head.

The grocery storo of L. G. Throop
it Big Springs, was robbed of $1, In
:ash and about $100 worth of grocer-

ies.

Tho office of tho superintendent of
Paris waterworks was burglarized and.
the sum of $G0 waa secured from a
Jrawcr.

Robert K. Leo Powell of Bartlct filed
voluntary petition in bankruptcy at
Austin. Liabilities $4125, assets$1540.

ill claimed to oe exempt.

It Is reported from Kansas City
that n big Northern company will
move to Quannh, icxas to utilize tho
xtensivc gypsumfields In that section.
Tho Trinity Land company of Fort

Worth is the first corporation to pay a
franchise tnx under the recent assess-
ment by the county commissionersof
Tarrant county.

Several nights ago a freight car on
the Texas and Paclflc-roa- was broken
Into near the coal chute Just cast oC

Wills Point and a goodly-size- d box.
of freight escaped.

The daughter of Sum
ner coke fell into the sre-piac- e at
Terrell, and was severely burned. Her

brother rescuedher In tlmo
to prevent serious results.

Mount Vernon has $33,000 subscribed
of the $50,000 required for a cotton
mill. It Is expectedthat the remaining
$17,000 will soon be raised, when tho
buttling will be at once begun.

County Attorney George A. Carpen-
ter of Fannin county filed his annual
report and turned over to the county
treasurer $708.45, which Is the excess
of the amount allowed the county at-

torney and htsdeputlcs.

W. J. Jones, who served for over
twenty years as baggagemasterat Ft.
Worth nt the Texas and Pacific depot,
died of paralysis. He was a popular
employe. Tho remains was shipped to
Paris, Tex., for Interment.

The grand Jury of El Paso returned
an Indictment against Juan Bernal, a
convict now in the Santa Fe, N. M.,
penitentiary, charging htm with the
murder of Ranger Fusselman, which
occurred more than ten years ago.

' whiu-rroln- a nt Aiielln.a,street
umei justice H. K. Qaltiussm 'Jrsu--
preme court was strucyiRbawar
horse and knocked do; Was bad--
ly bruised about tho bbbIH,, ht
his Inlurlps nrc nntre UsTaZ.i i- -
ous. 48pja

--I 13a WThe observanceof schcrm dom disk
clpllne In the public schools of Sher-
man can bo Judged from the fact that
up to a few eveningsago it has been
necessary to Inflict corporal punish-
ment In but twenty-fou- r casesIn a to-

tal enrollment of 1846.

Mrs. L. R. Harbough madea narrow
escape from a horrible death ntCorsl-
cana. She was staudlng with her
back to an open fireplace when her
clothing caught fire, and before th
flames could be extinguished she was
badly burned about tho hands, arms
and face.

Miss Drew Walker of Rockwall,
while on a visit to Navasota was, ac-

cidentally shot by a rifle.
Malone, Waller & Co. of Fort Worth,

formerly merchants, filed an applica-
tion In tho United States district court
there. Tho liabilities of tho firm are
placed at $23,350.61, assetsnone. The
Individual assets of the parties are
given as, David L. Malono $5285, all ex-

empt; John F. Wnller $50.

Night Marshal Evans attempted tc
arrest Bob Sales,a colored barber,
at Cuero. When called upon by the
marshal to halt ho did so and at the
samo time about faced and openedAre
on the marshal with a 4u pistol. The
marshal roturned tho fire, fatally
wounding the negro twice through the
bowels. The marshal was shot in the
neck.

A. M. Nance,living on the east 6tde
of Paris, has u well the water supply
which is effected altogether by the
way tho wind blows. If it is from the
north the well goes dry, whllo the
supply la nbundant when the wind ii
in the east,

All Texas nnd Pacific, the Chicago)
Rock Island and Texas, tho Missouri,
Kansasand TexaB, nnd tho Fort Worth
and Rio Grando passengertrains are
running In and out of tho Texas and
Pacific passengerstation at Fori
Worth.

As the Texas Trunk train was going
from Kemp the entire train except the
englno was derailed. The ncol'kntwae.;,
causedby tho sprcadlng-'oMprraHa-.

Several of tho passengerswalked Into
Kaufman from tho wreck, eight rallee
from there,

Mattio Whltcly entered suit In the
civil district court of Galvestoncounty
for $10,000 damagesfor personal inju-
ries against the Galveston City rail-
road. A car on the Broadway Jlne
Jumpedthe track and threw her out

A few night ago three spansof wire
of the long distance telephoho com--'

pany four miles north of Navasota In
.Brazos county were cut The cuttee
took the wire with him. The telephone
company has offered a reward for the
rreat of the thieves,

f ifstayfflafWriBWaHBftaB srlaMsaiaatsSssailK
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DWIGilT L MOODY.

The Great Evangelist nits at Cast
Norllificltl, Mass.

DEATH OLE TO OVERWORK.

Mr. Moody's HeartHad Dcen Weak for a Long
Time and txcrllcns Put Tonh In Meet-Ih-

Crought on a Collapse.

EastNorthfield, Mass, Dec. 23.
Dwlght L. M00(iy, tho famous uvntige-lls-

t,

died at noon yesterday.
It was not expected until Thursday

)V tho membersof Mr. Moody's family
and Immediate circle of friends that
death would be the result of his s.

Tho causeof ileath was a gener-
al breaking down due to overwork.

Mr. Moody's heart has been weak
Tor a IonR time and exertions put forth
in conectlon with meetings In tho
west last month 'brought on n collapse
from which he failed to rally. The
evangelist brolco down In KansasCity.
Mo., where ho was holding services

bout n month ago and the seriousness
of his condition was so apparent to the
Physicians who were called to attend
Wm, that they forced him to abandon
Ills tour anil return to his home with

II possible speed. After Tie Teached
Northfleld eminent physicians were
consulted and everything was done to
prolong life. A bulletin Issued last
week communicatedthe tidings toflhc
public that Mr. Moody was very III. but
that a llttlo Improvementwus noticed.
This week tho patient showed a steady
gain until Thursday when bo showed
symptoms of nrvoitsnessaccompanied
by weaknesswhich caused the family
much anxiety. Mr. Moody first knewt 8 o'clock Thursday evening that he
would not recover. Ho wus satisfied
that this was so and when thoUinowl-dg- o

came to him his rords were:
"The world Is rrcedmg and heaven

opening."
During the night Mr. Moody had atimber of sinking spells. Ho was.however, kindnessItself to thoseabout"" At2 o'clock yesterday morningTr. Wood, tho family physician, whospenttho night at his house, was call-ed nt the request of Mr. Moody. Thopatient was perspiring and he request-e-d

bis son-in-la- A. P. Fitt, whopem ine tint or the night with him.to call the physician that he might
isote the symptoms. Dr. Wood admin-
istered a hypodermic Injection ofatrychnla. This caused the heart to
Perform its duties more regularly and.Mr. Moody himself requestedhis son-In-la-

Mr. Fltt, and Dr. "Wood to e.

Mr. Moody's eldest-- son, Will n.
Moody, vfao had been sleepingthe firstr the night, spent tho last half withta rather. At 7:30 yesterday mornlnaDr. wood waa rallrtr-Rfi- n vh.n h- -

awB nea Mr. Moody's room found his
i in a semi-conscio- condition.
iMr. Moody recoveredconscious--

said with all his old vivacity:
tho matter, whal'n enlntr nn

fccre?" Borne member of the family
replied: "Father, you have not been

ulte so "well, and so we camo to seo
yon."

A llttlo later he said to his boys: "I
lave always been an ambitious man.
not ambitious to 'lay up wealth, but
to leave you work to do."

In substanceMr. bloody urged his
two hoys und his son-ln-ln- Mr. Fltt,
to seo that the schools In Hast North-fiel- d,

at Mount Hermon and the Chi-
cago institute should receivetheir best
care. Tills they assured Mr. Moody
that they would do. During the fore-
noon Mrs. A. P. Fltt, his daughter,
said to Mr. Moody: Father, wc can
not spare you."

Mr. Moody's reply was: "I am not
going to throw ray life awny. If Cod
lias more work for mo to do, Til not
die."

Trrrlliln Dlainlrr.
Rome, Dec. 23. A terrible disaster

took place yesterdaynPcrnoon at Am-

ain, tho popular tourist resort on tho
Oulf or Salerno. About 2 o'clock nn
enormous rock, upon which stood the
Capucclnnl hotel, slid bodily Into tho
ecawith a deafening roar and without
a moment's warning, carrying with It

tho hotel, tho old Capuchin monastry
below, tho Hotel Santa Caterlna nnjl
several villas. Many peoplo were
burled In tho debris, which crushed
four vessels to tho bottom of the
sea, destroying their crews. The,mas
of earth which slipped was about COO,-CO-

cubic1 yards, Tho population Is In

a stateof terror, fearing fresh calami-
ties. Troops hnvo nrrlvel upon thn
sceneand begunrescuework. It Is

that the loss of life Is heavy,
including a number of monks and tho
occupants of the hotel. As yet It is
impossible) to ascertain tho oxact num-
ber,

Amalfl Is a small but lively town of
7000 Inhabitants, situated at tho

of a deep ravine, surrounded
by Imposing mountains and rocks of
tho most pcturesqio forms.

I'lre m Arilmurr.
' Ardmore, 1,'T., Dec, 23. Fire parly
yesterday morning entirely destroyed
tho City steam laundry and tho ma-

chinery wnrcroom belonging to Stev-

ens, Kennerly & Spraglns. Tho loss on
tho laundry contents belonging to
Charles Rollins, Is estimated at $1000:

lnsurnnco $1000. Tho building bolongpd

$m
wrnKm

.,toJ. 8, Clark, loes 1000, with no Insur--
V-Sy- Sprngglns & Co.'p Joss $4000,' with Insurancoabout $2400. The Ard- -

morclto and the Odd Fellows' building
wan slightly damaged.

mu-ram-l Harbor lllll.

Washington, Dec. 23 Representative.
Tjerry of Kentucky, a member of tho
river and hnrbor committee, said yes-

terdaythat ho did not agree with tho
view of Chairman Burton of tho com-

mittee that there would bo no river
and harbor bill this year. Mr. Tlerry
thinks it most desirable that the bill
Mould bo framed at the presont long
mmIob ami that he la of the opinion
the comniltte will take this view.

Hleicn Children lfnrnnl,
Qnlncy 1 Dsc, 23. Whllo tho

fchool children of St. Francis Pnro-chl- al

school, Seventeenth nnd Vino
btreels, were rehearsing yesterday nft-crnj-

for an entertainment to bo giv-
en next Tuesdayevening, the drc33 of
one of them caught flro from a gas jot,
nnd ten minutes later four of them
weio binned to death. Two died nn
hour later, and ll.c others died before
midnight. Half a dtzon othors wero
burned more or lens sorlomly.

The dead-- Irena Frloilburg, May
Wavering, Mnry Althoff, Bcrnndlnn
F.reund, Colletta Mlddcndorf, Mnry
Hlclsey, Wllhclmlnn Guttcndorf, Olivia
'I'lmpo, Addle Fnttorcr, Joscphino
Bohme. Margaret Warner.

All thoseare between0 nnd 11 yenrs
of ago. Helen Soebblng and several
fcther tenchers, Fathers Nicholas and
1'rof. Mushold, wore painfully burned
In trying to save tho children.

The fire started In a little dressing-roo-

Threo or four llttlo girls were
there dressing for tho rehearsal nnd
laughing gaily among themselves. A
dozon others ucic grouped In tho
wings of tho stagenear tho foot of tho
stalls descending from tho dressing
room. The girls In tho dressing room
hnd nearly rompleted their costumes
whun one of them brushed against
the gasJet, but which one It will novcr
be known. A touch of the flame was
stUllelcnt and In an Instant her dress
of cotton nnd light cloth was In a
blaze. She screamedand ran out of
the room, communicating the blaze to
others ns sho ran.

One of tho girls with her dressIn a
hlnze. Jumped out of a small wlrW
onto the stalm lending to the siage
nnd down tho stairs. A flaming-torc-

she was ss shealmost fell downtho stairs and rushed Into tho groups
of children standing In the wings.
They were all clad like her, in fancy
costumesof cotton. laeo nnd silk, and
tho fire spread with Incredible rapid-
ity from one to the other. There wero
fourteen children in the cast of tho
Christmas entertainment and only a
few escaped.

It was all over in ten minutes, and
In this time four porlshcd, seven wero
fatally burnedand others raoro or less
severelyInjured.

The children wero panic strlcke:.
ond rushed this way and that, scream-in-g

lth pain. Hut tho agony waa
brief. Only a few mlnuips nmi t- -
of them sank to the ilobr dead. Others
1011 lOO, lUlt UlOy Still lived, s.lffnrln- --

agony.
Tho school was filled with children,

and many more would have been kill-
ed In the panic that followed had It
not been for the prompt action of tb
teachers who were in charge of tho
entertainment and were present. Tho
children were In a panic for a few
minutes and rushed for the doors.

Ullt UrOmDt effort niilati.fi lliam
"and no one was hurt Jn tho rush.

All tho telephonelines In the neigh-
borhood were in service summoning
surgeons,nnd Jn n very few moments
nearly all tho doctors in town wero on
hand. Besides tho many patlentB in
the smoko-stalne-d walls there were
dozens of fainting and heartbroken
women without. They screamed as
nome of the scenescame to them and
If tho cJiild or loved one was among
the dead nnd wounded their grief
gained tho mastery and there was col-
lapse which required the nttentlon of
doctors.

Navarro county Is told to havo such
a big acreageof wheat and oats plant-
ed that there can hardly bo nny

In the cotton area unless some
serious misfortune, such as n hard
freeze In January, should destroy tho
wheat and oat crops.

Munition at r mljrHuiltlt.

London.Dec. 23 Delated South Afri-
can dispatchesthrow no light upon tho
present situation ut tho seat of war.
There la no confirmation of the report
that Ladysmlth could hold out sovernl
weeks longer, and Jt 1b feared that
this was circulated by tho Doers for
their own purposes. It is hoped that
Mr. Winston Churchill, having arrived
safely at Delugoa bay, will soon be
hoard from regarding conditions In tho
Transvaal, as he must have obtained
important Information.

A Cape Town dispatch, dated Sun-
day. Dec. 17, reports Hint Commandant
Dledrlcks of tho lioer forces, was kill-
ed In a recent engagement,but no de-

tails iro given. Advices frum Naauw-Poo-rt

descrlbu everything an quiet
there and the only fresh news from
Arundel concerns tho weather, which
Is excessivelyhot.

Tho Ilrltlsh steamer Vulcan hnd
fcoventy bales of cotton In her hold
damagedby fire jecently.

l'in of I'nul 1'lny.

Helena, Ark., Dec. 23. Wm. Robln-so- n,

merchaudlso broker and cotton
buyer of Forrest City, Is ralaslng and
foul play is suspected. Hoblnson was
Inst seen In this city last Saturday,
when ho came to settle his accounts
with Wooton & Moore, for whom ho
had been buying cotton. Ho got
whnt money was co'mlng to him and
has notbeen seen slnco. His wife und
onq child uro at Fori eat City, and the
former can not account for his o.

Hum liitnrctvil.
Heading Pa., Dec, 23. Gen. Nelson

A, Mllca yesterday Inspectedtht big
Drown sogemontnl tube gun now ap-

proaching completion lu this city. Ho
was favorably Impressed, Qeu. Miles
was nccompauledby Its board of ord-
nance and fortifications. Tho party
was here four hours. 7 hey then left
for Mlrdsboro, where another Brown
gun was Inspected, pen. Miles 'then
proceededto Washington.

" "'"WawJwSwaWpawwir aWfJt' wVTTjvaaw"""" -

Do tto Democrats looking After
Goebcl's Interests

REIAVIVE TO CHIEF EXECUTIVE

Office In the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
The Committee Urge that Contests

be at Once Instituted.

Frankfort, Ky Doc. 22. Tho ad
dress of tho Democracy of tho state,
indorsing tho contest Instituted by
William Gobcl and other candidateson
tho Democratic ticket was issued Inst
night It was signed by Former Sen-
ator Blackburn, chairman of tho stnto
campaign committee; ChairmanYoung
and ull membersof tho executive nnd
central committees. It says In pnrt:

"Tho Democraticparty of Kentucky,
through its several stato commlttcees,
has unanimously decided that the
best Interests of tho party, ns well ns
of Justice, demand that contests shall
bo made by nil tho candidateson the
Democratic ticket for tho respective
ofllces for which they wero nominated.
Tho committees feel that It is proper
thnt they Bhould, In a conclso form,
state the grounds upon which they
bnse their nctlon."

This addressalso says:
"The stato board of election commis-

sioners, at its recent session, issued
certificates of election to all the Re-
publican candidates for the stato of-
fices, but tho board expressly declar-
ed In the opinion renderedthnt It act-
ed simply as a canvassing board
without power or authority, ns It
construed the Inw, to Inquire Into tho
legality or validity of nny contested
votes. The board expressedthe opin-
ion that, If clothed with tho author-
ity to go behind the returns and de-
termine the matters In contention,
tho certificates of election would not
have been Issued to tho parties who
received them. We feel thnt In the
light of the action of this board the
Democratic party cannot do less than
to carry Its contention to tho tribunal
created by the law for Its determina-
tion. The grounds upon which this
contost Is basedconsist of the nmtui
against tho use of tissue ballots In
many of tho overwhelming Republican
counties or the state. The use of
these ballots Is not only In vlnlntinn
of the letter of the law, but It Is in
utter and opendefiance of the spirit of
the law, and the use of the imiiof.
furnish not only prima facie, but also
conclusive, evidence of nnran
fraud.

"Another ground of contest Is theplain violation and dnflmn.. ,- --.t.v ui mwy mo late Republican .
the state.whor rBiraxractfvely engaged
In the' making of stump speechesand
the prosecution or a partisan political
canvass, ordered out the mllltla and
in violation of both law and precedent,
assumedpersonal command of troops
In tho metropolis of tho state, parad-
ing the streets of Louisville on the
day or election with his soldiers and
Catling guns, Invading tho voting
booths and forcing Into them against
the protests of tho lawfully appoint-
ed election ofllcers, pretended in-
spectors nnd chnllongors who, the
highest court of tho stato has deeldi'd,
had no lawful right to bo present."

The directors of tho Amalgamated
Copper Mining company Qf New York
have declared tho second quarterly
dividend of one-ha-lf per cent.

No Ilrllnltr Nr.
Ixjndon, Dee. 22. Thero Is still no

definite news regarding the military
operations in South Africa. Probably
this is becausetho only eablo that k
now working Is choked with ofllclal
dispatches.

Gen. Duller's casualty list at Colenso.
Just published, shows that 140 were
killed nnd 74G wounded. Two hundred
and' twenty-seve- n uro described as
missing, and of these about forty are
known to be prisoners In tho hands
of tho Boers, This makes a total lar-
ger than Gen. Buller's original cstl-mpt- c.

Royal letters, signed by tho queen,
ere being circulated by the archblEhop
to tho bishops of tho various dioceses,
authorizing a collection in the church-
es, throughout Englandon Jan. 7 in
aid of the fund for sick and wounded
soldiers and their families.

J, J, Eckford of Dallas has beenap-

pointed Judge of tho forty-rourt-h dis-

trict court by Gov. Sayors.

Futnl ritlit.
Meridian, Miss., Dec. 22. Word has

reachedthis city ot n fight botweena
party or whites and blacks on the
Kemper county overland road, near
hero. Ono man, OscarFord, was mor-
tally wounded, and two others wore
more or less seriously injured. It ap-

pears that the whites wore' without
arms, while each or tho negroes car-

ried a revolver. Tho two parties met
on the highway and a dispute over
which was entitled to tho right or way
precipitated tho difficulty.

Military Council.
London, Doe. 22. Field Marshal

Lord Roberts held a special military
council ot war at the war office yes-

terday.
He Btrongly urged that a largo con-

tingent or native Indian cavalry bo
neat f'to South Africa for service
ataiust the Doors.

It was his Judgment that they
would prove of iBMtlatable seryhM la
the guerilla tactics necessaryto mm
with the Boers' node of Warfare.

I

Mill (Irt Vny.
Washington, Dec. 22. Swift &. Co.

will get their pay after nil for the 300,-00-0

poundsof beet condemnedby Gen.
Miles In the summer of 1893 nt Puerto
Illco, This meat was on board tho
Mnnltotra and ivns shipped to Cuba,
where It una properly Inspected and
accepted by officials of the war de-

partment.
It wns then ordered on to Puerto

Rico, but Gen. Miles would not receive
It. It finally found Its wny to Mon-tan- k.

By that tlmo the ment was un-

questionably In bad shape, nnd was
thrown overboard.

The auditor of tho war department
turned down tho bill of Swift & Co. for
529,000. Swift & Co. nppenled to tho
cntroller of tho treasury who has
rendered n decision, reversing tho ac-

tion of tho auditor nnd ordorlng the
bill paid ns a Just nnd valid claim
against tho government.

The fact thnt tho meat had onco been
accepted by the government fixed the
responsibility, In tho opinion of tho
controller. When the meatwas order-
ed to points not In the original design,
and where there were no refrigerating
plants, It was at the government's
risk and not at tho risk of the ship-
per.

This ends u case which, In Its day,
attracted a great deal of attention and
caused to be directed against the Chi-

cago packinghousea flood of criticism.

Luultluim DrinorrHt.
New Orleans, I.a Dec. 22. Tho

Democratic Stato convention, which
met at Baton Rouge, completedits la-

bors by the nomlnntlon of the follow-
ing officers In addition to W. W.
Heard at governor;; lieutenant gover-
nor, Albert Estcplnal; secretary of
state, John T. Mitchell; state super-
intendent of education,.1. V. Calhoun;
attorney general, JudgeWalter Gulon;
auditor, W. S. Fraze, treasurer, I.e-do-

E. Smith.
Tho platform denouncedtrusts nn.l

called upon the state legislature and
congressto pass laws for their regu-

lation and suppression. Allegiance
was declared tothe Chicago platform
of 1890. The levee system, the Im-

provement or Southwest Pass and of
western and southern waterways and
tho building of nn lnteroceanlc canal
were Indorsed. The administration of
Gov. Foster was praised,and the pass-ag- e'

of laws regulating primaries was
urged.

murtnl In u Kiln Room.
Iola. Kan., Dec. 22. Fire which

started In the north end of the kiln
room at 6 o'clock yesterday morning
destroyed 1250,000 worth of property
belonging to the Ianyon Zinc company
nt Lanyon vllle, five miles eastor here.
The 200-ro- smokestack fell, killing
two men. The dead are Jesse Mat-
thews and J. B. Schaub.

22! i!!.rbfKGlfnnTfoT.r
large and expensive ma-

chines,crusher room, engine room and
two large Corliss engines. About half
or the plant was destroyed. The loss
is coveredby Insurance.

No Opinion Yrt.
Washington, Dec. 22. In the absence

ot a formal complaint tho stato depart-
ment ofllclnls do not care to express
a specific opinion In the case ot the
reported seizuresot American flour by

British cruisers off the South African
coast under suspicion that It was In-

tended for tho Transvaal, but under
tho general rule ndopted by our gov-

ernment and adhered to by most of

the other civilized governments, mer-

chandise of this description sent by

one neutral nation to another Is ab-

solutely exempt from telzure.

The Mulne Driiil.
Havana, Dec. 22. The removal of

tho deadot tho Maine was not accom-

paniedby any ceremoniesover the bod-

ies, ns newly coffined they wero placed
In tho mortuary chapel of tho cemo-ter- y

until until all was completed. At
10 o'clock Wednesdaynight ten wag-

ons formed a procession,carrying 151

coffins to tho Machlna wharf, pasting
through unfrequented streets. Tho
bodies reachedtho wharf at 11:30 un-

der a strong guard from the battleship
Texas.

Cut III Tlirimt
Washington, Dec. 22. James Dunne

Taylor, one of the Important ofllcers In
Now York City of the Wagner Palace
Car company, and a son-in-la- w of tho
founder of the company, committed
suicide yesterdayshortly after noon at
the Grafton hotel In this city by cut-
ting his throat with a razor. Mr. Tay-

lor was suffering from some nervous
affection causedby Illness and the fa-

tal act was committed apparently on
tho Impulse ot tho moment.

Shot llliil Driiil.
Natlck, Mass.. Doc. 22. Lewis Perry,

aged 33, a Spanish war veteran, was

shot and killed by Miss Lizzie Morse.
Miss Morse says that the circumstances
justified her In shooting Perry, The
Morso family Is ono of tho wealthiest
nnd best known In town. Miss Morso
and the membersof her family claim
that Perry gaveher a terrific blow with
a croquet mallet and foiled her to tho
floor, She managedto get up and fired
four shots at Perry, who managedto
climb through tho window nnd then
fell dead.

Kuiitlolnlt'i Cne.
Washington, Dec. 22. United States

Minister Hart at Cartagenahas cabled
tho state department that tho supreme
court has confirmed the sentence of
fourteen years' imprisonment Imposed
upon the American, Randolph, for the
murder of a German' citizen named
SyramoaaIn the interior of Colombia.
Randolph was f rat sentencedto death.
His sentencewaa then conuted to lav
prUonmant for life and inally tbta
waa redueed to iBasrlsoaaiest for
fourteen year.

Over the Demise of the Gallant
Gen. Lawton,

WHOSE REMAINS HAVE REACHED

That City and Placed 1.1 a Vault The De

ceased Made Many friends Among

tbe Natives.

Manila, Deo. 21. MaJ. Ccn. Lawton's
body was brought from San Mntoo to
Manila yesterday afternoon, his staff
nnd a squadron of cavnlry acting ns
escort. It was found necessary to
bridge tho river.

Tho funeral will take plaoe from his
lato residencehere, a manslqn former-
ly occupied by n Spanishgeneral. The
body has been temporarily placed In
a vault lu El Paco cemetery, where
many of the American toldlers have
been Interred nnd n guard of honor
maintained. When Mrs. Lawton nnd
her four children have completedtheir
nrrangements for returning to the
United States the remains will be tak-
en on a transport with an escort of
officers for final Interment, as It Is
thought probable, In Arlington ceme-tr- r.

Gen. Lawton's death has caused uni-
versal sorrow In Manila. No American
officer had greater popularity among
the ranks, nnd In his dealings with the
natives he commanded their respect
nnd confidence to a remarkable de-
gree. The mayors whom he Installed
In the neighboring towns aro arrang-
ing to attend the funeral In a body.

To his executive ability and person
al leadership Is chiefly due the brilliant
execution of the plan of campaign In
North Luzon, which has scattered the
Insurrectionary forces from San Isldro
to the Gulf of Llngayen. That section
of the Island which had to be trav-
ersed during the very worst seasonof
tho year presented difficulties consid-
ered by all acqunlntpd with It to be
almost Insurmountable,but Gen. Law-to-n

thoroughly covered the programme
assignedhlra.

When he reachedTayug and round
that the other division hnd not ar-
rived, ho went through to Dagupan
on his wny own responsibility. Al-
though he Imposed great hardships on
his men. he invariably shared the-t-r lot
eheerrully.

Thirteen Americans. Including three
officers, were wounded In the engage-
ment at SanMateo where Gen. Lawton
was killed. Capt. Breckenrldge'swound
Is not considereddangerous,although
the bullet penetratedhis arm .anilJ
'rf'is esllmated that tho Insurgents

numbered 500 and that half or thnm
were armed with rifles. The Ameri-

cans numbered1300, but the command
had been much depleted bysickness.

The wagon train round tho roads
Impassableand was obliged to return.

The Insurgents retreated to the
northeast leaving six dead. They
have other iorce1? near Taytay. This
region, although close to Manila, has
proved the most difficult from which to
dUlodge the enemy. It Is now report-

ed that the Insurgents Intend to con-

centrate at SantaCruz, La Guna Prov-
ince, and in tho district of La Guna de

Bay.
Tho American secret servlc reports

that Agulnnldo has Joined the Marl-quln- a

rorce.

The transport Grant has left San
Francisco for Manila.

rrrfccllv Pnfc.
New York. Dec. 21. With reference

to tho denoslts of some savings bank3
with tho Produro Exchange Trust
company, which closed Its doors on

Monday last. State Bank Examiner
Kllburn said in regard to tho matter:

"These savings bankdeposits will
amount to about 300.000. As savings
hanks nro preferred creditors there Is

no chanceof nny savings bank depos
itors losing anything by tho suspension
of the trust company. They nro am-Dl- v

secured,and I havo no doubt that
nil the depositorsare securedlikewise.
I have not tho least doubt that every
depositor will get back every dollar.
In addition to other assca the stock-

holders In tho company can bo held
for $2,500,000 If neod be."

Mr. Kllburn said thero was not a
ehoky bnk concern,to bis knowledge.
In the city.

The heaviest cotton deal at Tyler
for many years was consummated
Tuesday, when a buyer bought 2.200
bales,paying $77,000. Tho cotton class-
ed as mldllng.

I'atiillj hliot.
Vlcksburg. Miss., Dec. 21. A special

from Rosedale,Miss., says:
T. II. McLcraoro, nn extensiveplant-

er and merchant, nnd his manager.
A. B. Dumas, wero shot and fatally
wounded yceterday afternoon by two
negroes, Bob and Wash Colo. Tho
trouble grew out of a businessdispute,
the negvoos emptying tho contents or
a shotgun Into tho whlto mon. Largo
possesnro in pursuit or tho murder-
ers, and a lynching will probably

Vnr Mm.

fvashlngton, Dec. 21. Senator Fair-
banks yesterday Introduced a bill
grunting a pension or $2000 a year to
the widow or Gen, Lawton,

RepresentativeLandls of Ildlana In-

troduced a similar bill in the house,
Mr. Landls representsthe district frova
which Lawton's first regiment waa

' A colored be vm
W Wai tvyCIBrB IWwV aWM) aTWvWfHi

(Vuod at lliitHiin.
Havana, Dec. 21. Major General

Leonard Wood, tho new governor
hero nt daybreak yester-

day on tho steamer Mexico. The
steamer wa3 gaily decorated with
Hags. From Cabanasfortress a major
general's salute of thirteen guns was
fired and the Cubans from the Punta
fired a governor general's salute ot
twenty-on- e guns by the explosion of
petards.

Tho steamer Mexico, on which Gen.
Wood won a passenger,was gaily dec-

orated with Hags. Every launch In the
harbor, bargesnnd rowboats had been
hired pd docorated with bunting,
riven n big ferry boat, with u band,
Aas pressedinto service. Three bands
played duilng the hour which Gen.
Wood remained on the Mexico utter
arrival,

Gen. Wood was deeply affected upon
beatlug of tho tlouth ot Gun. Lawton
uud was uuablo to convoke for ev-er- al

minutes.
No reception was given to Gen.

Wood on shore, as tho committee
thought to do this might show a want
of proper respect for Gen. Brooke, the
retiring governor general.

One of tho first callers on Gen. Wood
was Senor Quesada,special commis-
sioner of Cuba nt Washington, who
arrived on the steamerMascottent the
tlmo tho new governor general arrived
on the Mexico.

Gen. Wood called at the palace at
noon and was iccelved by Gen.
Brooko.

Here the governorship was officially
transferred. Gen. Wood was accompa-
nied by Gen. Chaffee and Lieut
Brooks. The retiring governor gener-
al will leaie for the United States on
Saturday, remaining for some time in
Tampa before going north.

The welcome given Gen. Wood yes-
terday was, according to all tho old
residents, without parallel In the his
tory of the Island. The elaborate dls- -

play of bunting In the harbor and the
multitude of boats and bands showed
that the hastily formed reception com-
mittee had done excellent work. More-
over, there was a heartiness in tho
cheering that was quite unusual.

During thu morning there was a
constant stream of callers at the HotelIngiaterra. where Gen. Wood will re-
main until Gen. Brooke's departure.
Aniang the callers were Gens. Ludlow
and Wilson, accompanied by their
staffs.

Next Saturday Gen. Ludlow willglvo an official reception In honor or
tho iipw governor general, and a gov-
ernor's salute will be fired from Ca-
banas.

The local papersdevoteconsiderablespace to yesterday'Bevents, declaring
that Oen. Wood Is the most acceptable
man who could have been appointed
to bring Cuba out of her difficulties
and into a quiet harbor.

I'poof '- - jrft A spt--
rnfihftOfl "ydtgumery, Ala., says:

Gov. Johnston has mailed tbe fal-

lowing Iotter to Senator Morgan:
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 20. To Hon.

John T. Morgan, United States sen-

ator, Washington: Sir You are
quoted as having said on the 18th In-

stant In n speech In the senate that a
monster monopoly bad to leave Ala-

bama nnd find a home and shelter In
Now Jersey, and a large corporation
has taken Its place In Alabama, In
which the governor of Alabama hasor
had a large amount of stock and who
leads the procession.

I regret that you did not make thla
charge on the stump In Alabama,
where I could have had a chance to
reply, but waited until you found the
shelter or tho senate.

The charge Is not true, and I re-
spectfully demand that you shall re-
tract tho same or find some one rep-
utable citizen to sustain It.

JOSEPH F. JOHNSTON.

I.mIiI to V.rH.
Atlanta. Ga.. Dec 21. The remains

or Lieut. T. M. Brumby, Admiral
Dewey's flag officer, wore laid to rest
In the soil ot his native state. The nl

was under the direction ot the
military and the service or the Epis-
copal church was conductedby Bishop
C. K. Nelson.

The body of tho deadofficer reached
Atlanta yesterday morning nnd was
immediately escorted to the capltol,
whore It lay In state several hours.
Lieut Caldwell, tho representative of
Admiral Dewey placing the magnifi-
cent sword presented to Brumby by
tho people ot Georgialess than two
months ago, on tho casket.Among the
massot flowers about thecoffin was a
great wreath of whlto tobcs, Japonlcas
and carnations, twined with delicate
ferns, and bearing a card with the
simple Inscription. "T!e Prealdenfr."
Another wreath or similar design was
marked with tho name or Secretary
Long. Admiral and Mrs. Dewey's card
wns attached to an anchor or roses
and violets. A magnlflrent wreath of
colored roses and palms was marked
"From eGorgla Friends."

Dloil a Hern.
Youngstown, 0 Dec. 21. A letter

written by Llet. Col. Brereton of tho
Thirty-thir- d Infantry, who was with
Major John A. Logan when ho was
killed, has been received hero. He
Eets at resttho story circulated that he
was killed by his own men. Tho let-
ter says that Logan died a hero while
leading the battle In command to
which he had been,assignedupon Join-
ing his regiment, tho third battalion.
His battnlion was tho advance guard
of the regiment in tbe attackupon the
town ot San Jacinto.

Iloiubtun Cuplurrtt,
Washington, Dec. 21, Admiral Wat-

son sendstho following:
Manila, Dec. 20. Concord, Ackley

commanding, and Pampanga, Lotgh
commanding, on the 18th laotant,
with two companiesot Infantry, cap-
tured Romblon. John James, --mint
wounded In the kaoa. theonly oaiwaHr
ih tne navy. Neafurra battattoa hutt-
ed froaa Cellao. oocnaled Gaaa Lom.' r -- ..a a.aorta.eoaat otL,uaoa. wrwon.--i
luf, wt$ Qoa. Yowbiau unU- - -- "- tlu kUIU7T7 ZTAZlLrZ '3rZmTZXitus mwiwi vara aaMiy
weat Lae.

mlmk. .

uvgnVs of evcpJ'Vvvhehij. fvli.
, ttuiS aKrnaaaaaafh4

Derlln Is to have a French theater--;

Tho French navy Is eaid to bo
bad condition.

Laly h;n an elegant building at Uio
1 ;.-;-a exposition.

Tampa, Fla., Is to havo n largo 'mt-g- rr

mill nnd refinery.
Wesley Fillers, colored, was hangef

at Hartweli, Gn., for wife unirdar.
Tho Brooklyn oaally defeated tho

New Orleans In the race to Manila.
A South Pacific station la badly

needed by the United States govern-
ment

It Is now stated the American army
in tho Philippines will be supplied;
with fresh meat from Aus'ralla.

C. P. Huntington says there s noth-
ing in tho presont financial situation
calculated to create distrust In values.

Two more victims one on each sldu
hnve boon addedto the Hat of fatadl--

ties In the Phllphott-Grlfil- n feud In.
Kentucky.

The body of P. P. Clarkson, a prom-
inent merchant of Green Pond. Ala.,
was found with his throat cut from
ear to ear.

Llneton .Tones, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic national executive committee;
has called a meeting of that body for
Feb. 22, at Washington.

Secret meetings or Boer sympathis-
ers continue to be held In various parts'
of Cape Colony nnd the attitude or.'
the Dutch farmers Is truculent

Mr. Hull or Iowa has Introduced
bill In congress to permit tho Rock
Island railroad through the Fort Reno
and Fort Sill military reservations.

Tbe Natal government announces
that Gen. Duller has appointed a com-
mittee to Inquire Into the losesof the
people of the colony resulting from the
Boer invasion.

Eddie Connolly of St. John was giv-
en the decision on points over Kid
McPartland of New York In twenty-thr- ee

rounds of fighting at the Broad-
way athletic club, New York.

Baron Robertsof Candaharand Wat-erio- rd,

commanderor the xorces In Ire-
land, has been appointed to the chlet
command in South Africa with Gcn
Lord Kitchener ot Khartoum as hlsj
chler or staff.

The entire river front property ol
the Crowell-Savare- z company at Tam-
pa. Flo., was leasedby Phillips &. Ful-
ler. They will at once build a new-doc-k

out to deep water and erect at
large warehouse.

Chaplain Wells of the first Tennessee
regiment lectured at Nashville, Tenn,
on "Conditions In He
denied raparfurcn'-Jca-n soldiera
desecratf"-- responsime. 8aylnp.

jonn r. nugnes oi aiur
petltion in bankruptcy In in-

statesclerk's office at Ar-- f

The netitlon shows Hu " ySyr
to be $3000. He has nrff l

w

rnnt tio whlMl la TptW"
A resolution reconfceiWlnK-- k.

or labor bodies to Ae tftjelr elel.

ballots IndependentlyW the predoiStv

mating ponucni panm was aaopicaj
1.. .tin 4m.nvfnon U.if.Allnn .f t nfinF.J

I

In its sessionat DetroltlMlch. 'r
Near Nlcholasvllle, KyAMr. andMn1

Samuel Reynolds locked their tfjr
children up In the houedwhile tr
visited neighbors. They Veturned

see flames desi

but too lato to save tho childnvuf

Montague White, the TTransvaaJ
agent at London, says the Boers are
striving for liberty Just like the Amer-

ican colonists did, and will light to the
end. He blames poor diplomacy for.
tho war betweenBritish and Boers.

Mr. Laborl In a series of articles ls
to dcrend Dayber and "roast" his crit-
ics.

RepresentativeTalbot or South Car-- ji

ollna has Introduceda bill In the housejl
appropriating $25,000 for a monument!
nt Saluda, S. C, to the memories oi
W. B. Travis. James Bonham and
uauicn uuniti n uu iui uc .u.....

By tho explosion ot some powder I

a room ot his residencenear Alliance,
Floyd county, Kentucky, Nelson Ham-
ilton and threeot his children were
burned to death. The father had
keg of blasting powder In the room.
One of the children threw someof the
powder In the Are and the explosion
followed.

Excellent wheat prospects are re-

ported all over Texas..

Buller's reverses produced a prof-roun- d

Impression In all circles at
Rome, Italy, where It Is regarded aa
most serious for the military prestige,
of England. Tho dally papers devote1
long articles to the subject and seemed"
much exercised.

John P, Squire & Co., of Boston,
Mass., corporation and allied compa-
nies, engaged In the provision aad;
meat packing business, assigned

Herman W. Chaplain. s

are estimated at $3,000,0M.'
nnd the assetsat $5,000,000.

Thousandsof people, including many
royal personages,witnessed the pres-
entation or tho queen's flag to. tfeoi
American hospital shin Mainemt tfca

,vBfc

lil .

iwaa.

West India docks, London; The DaaV.-v- .,
or Canneught presented the Hag to'
Lady Randplph Churchill, a, native,
American.

Representativesof tho VHosoarl Bi-el- nc

railway have1 bom at Ontario tfc,

T., gathorlacfaoiarotative to alfstoat
counties aae ernes m
rltory, proaa4avt
way Um owttratr

AeooMaafv a
HU too Oovtaa mbJb m rjl Iv'wa'P

. y.JSSt Hrla --Men at
streetspoeatt sjau -
Berlin aad other citta.
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THE NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

Make 'em, make 'era; even though you
break 'em!

Good resolves arc comforters, aye.
even for a day;

Strive a little longer, it will raako you
stronger;

And perfection never yet was found
in human clay.

Make a firm resistance,pray to have
assistance;

Give the demon that you dread a
tussle and you can!

Push the foe behind you; do not let
him bind you;

And b tthe new year, better worn- -

i. iX".
ai By S. B. McManus.

vant to tell you this New Year's
T" OTgBtiwhat happenedJlst a year ago

nu--r . fn UtlV Unrtnnn'a M nnWtMlil. unn
(" Tnlnimuch to tell, nor over much for
: i'a'bu,i(t?r. to harken to, but it means

a rairghr sight to me and the boys,
an I. te one. Jlst like to think of It
an' al' It over and kind of hug and
erabrvs the words, expressin' it as it

t

PUT THE HOSS BLANKET UP.
were, and hold the sentenceslike a
bitter sweet morsel under my tongue.
My strength don't In any wise lay In
relatln' things and incidents, and It
will be a good precaution,when I warn
you not to break In Into rae and ac-

cordingly interrupt mc, for It will tako
flne-halre- d and top sawyer work to
make my story look as If It bad any
sense or meanln" at all, except to rae
And the boys as understand It com-
plete.

Jlst a year ago tonight we met in
Hank Harmon's blacksmith shop to
celebrate the day by gettln' so para-lyzl-n

drunk, that we could dlsremem-be-r
the miserable homes we bad

sneaked away frum and the heart-
broken and down-lookl- n' wives and
children we had left In them. We hung
a bossblanket over the biggest cracks
In the sldei after Hank had fastened
the door, and then we was in shapeful
condition to guzzle and pour down
our red-ho- t, thirsty throats, Jlst as
much of Joe Howard's red-ho- t, plzen-h- ot

whisky as we could manageto get
with our tremblln' hands, toour weak,
waterln', disgracedmouths. After this,
we know what would most likely hap-
pen, Judgln' of course by what had
happenedbefore we would fall over
amongst the cinders and boss hoof
jeallns and old waeon tires ami iln?.
teeth andscrap Iron, where we would
sleep like hogs hogs as had lost their
self-respe-ct until the cold and the
uncomfortableness would wake and
sober us enough to crawl home to our
wretched houses, which wo would
sake wretcheder and mlserabler by
our comln'.

We talked of this tonight, and we all
rememberedeverything that was done
and said, as If It was writ on the black
Walls Of the Shoo with white heat run.
aln' Iron from the forge, and we all
agreed too, never to try to diiremem-be- r

that night the night when Ood or
tome of bis sblnln', holy angels come
down to us and shamedus Into bein'
decent, sober, CbrUt-lovI- n' men.

"There Is recollections," Jm Cara-T-W

said, "that alien nuaht n h.
wsillHUd 4 he Wk a MmU' tact),, W,
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In front of us. Some of them fer
safety fake and Bome fer shamesake,"
and Jim furthermore said we ought to
wear the memory of them disgraced
and wicked days about us as an an-

cient sailor or some old salt, wore a
dead goose about his neck as a keep-
sake that he bad been low down nnd
sinful.

But drunkards as we all certainly
was, and whnt is more, vergln' clost
onto bein old drunk-
ards as was no likely salvation for, we
wa'n't any of us so very happy and
comfortableand easy Into our minds,nt
the beglnnln' of that night a year ago
In Hank Harmon's blacksmith shop
in the alley, Jlst off the Rudy some-
thing, bullygard In the city of Sardin-apoll- s,

where we boys lived. We put
""fcC2Afhlanket over the gaplnest

oui me
and wobbly otT'an-nl- d tr.ble where
Hank writ his accounts,amongsta lot
of nails and bolts and rivets and small
gearln', with a Jug of Joe Howard's
cheapest,helllshest whisky In the mid-di- e

as a kind of devil center piece. O,
can't I, and can't all of us croniesJlst
remember exactly, how that Jlggly,
trembly, dirty old table looked and I
am bound that It had the delirium
tremens,If anything In the world bar-rl- n'

a man can have them. I can smell
the oil that Hank spilled when he
filled the lamp with his nervous,
shaky handsand it run along amongst
the old Iron and under Hank's day
book and dropped over the edge onto
the floor and went down a crack. And
there was the white 1i? with tin. iiinn
letterln': "1 gal.," with a sheafof blue
wheat below to make It look tasty and
sell.

And this was our New Year's table!
Four men made In the Image cf God!
And men for their folks and neigh-
bors to be proud of except they was
drunkards. There was Jim Cameron,
one; me, two; Jim Green, three,
whoso father had been a preacher
and Hank Harmon, as owned the shop.

As I said we wa'n't over happy and
comfortablo that night, conslderln' we
had such a reckless layout and on
early start. I have irequent noticed,
that you can't always kick conscience
under the table or settee as you can
an unruly dog that whines and barks
wnen ho has no call to. And some-bo- w

conscience has a habit of gettln'
around andin the way on such doln'
daysas New Year's,Christmasand the
like. And four consciences as hadn't
had their Just deservln's nor Innings
for manya month, slipped their halters
that night a year ago and managedto
make things unpleasant for their own-er- s.

I suspect the troubled waters
mentioned In the scriptures rzeans
somethln' like this. But any way we
was troubled onaccountably.

Not so onaccountablyeither, for wo
wasn't so old and hardenedand crusted
In sin and drinkln', but what we all
could think when we give ourselvesa
chance, which we made sure not to do
over frequent, because It was not
agreeable,

Ono thing that mado us feel a trifle
down and dismal was that the keeper
of the Happy Home saloon, Joe How-
ard, had Jlst moved a day or so back,
out of his old house down by the gas
works and the tannery, Into his hand-
some new residencefrontln' the park
and the library bulldln'. It was the
prettiest, tastiest, imposln'lst house In
tne circle and he had made every dol-
lar of it out of such fellows as me and
tho rest of us.

And then Jim Cameron bad moved
that very day New Year's day from
the home bis father had given him
and every brick and board In It was
like a llvin. lovln' thing to Jim had
moved Into a little old untidy frowsy
housewith a bowed In roof and anglln'
shutters, In a part of the town where

folks didn't generally
try to get. And Jim knew, and we all
knew that he and the rest of m anH n
lot more bad built Joe's bouse In the
park, and that every nail in It If It
was counted a dozen times, wouldn't
count up as many ner a tentb as many
as the tears shedfer Its puttln' up I

We call ted that oneof us bad band-
ed enoughbard earnedmoney oyer bis
counter to par ft tie grand stairway,
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every Inch of which was the premium
work of an artist nnd a man as made
grand stairways for a llvin' and never
botched, nnd I reckoned,Jlst makln' a
rough, unfigurin' estimate, that I had
traded enoughwith Joe one time and
another to as much, or may bo more,
than pay for the plate glass windows,
not mcntionln' tho stained ones, that
looked like flower beds fact Into his
walls, with wreaths and roses and
young children and blue sky and grass
and things. And there was my wife
and youngsters at home If such a
place as we had finally got to could be
called a home with tho windows filled
with old quilts and cushionsand not
enoughIn tho cupboard to eat to much
more than prevent them from goln' to
bed hungry. And this was New Year's
night! It wasn't a cheerful, glowln'
vHpQk..naj?ddsJiow perseverln' ono

Hank Harmon remarkTif'u&Snf ,u
his place nt the table, with his back
agin the door to prevent anyone from
droppln' In onexpected, that likewise,
makln' a rough, uneducatedcallatlon,
he hed helped Joe Howard In tho build-i- n'

of his mansion, as tho newspaper
called Joe's house quite a consider-
able, even to the plnchln' of his fam-
ily for provisions and clothin'. Hank
callated he had done ns much toward
the house, as the puttln' In of the
plumbing pipln' chandeliers,with
tho furnace throwed In for fair meas-
ure and good feclln. And speakln' of
tho furnace. Hank happenedto recol-
lect that there wasn't a stick of wood
or a pound of coal In his hmi mil
his wife was sick and his children not
sweatln' with bein' overclothcd or
overfed. And remlnescenlng along
this line, we naturnllv cm rilamni nmi
down-hearte- d and some of us It was
me for I needn't pretend to confuse
or forget anything that happenedthat
night mood that wo unanimously
take a drink and I accordln' pulled tho
cork from tho white stone Jug, with
tho blue letterln' and wheat Bheaf.
But Jim Cameron nor Honk nor Jim
Green held up their cups, but I filled
mine In a manly, don't-car- e way and
set close to tho edge of the tablo by
me.

Jlst then, Jim Green began to cry.
And It wasn't a drunk, maudlin'
swashy cry that makes ono tired, but
n great, man, heart-breaki- n' heart
full cry, not loud nor noisy, but low
and heavy with bitterness and re-
morse and tho uselesswlshln's that
you hadn't done some things. And
while Jim cried wo all looked away
and kinder above each others heads
and I sneakedmy cup of whisky from
the tablo and emptied it without mak--

UillllllVaiSlaeA1'"

JIM BEGAN TO CRY.
in' any splashln' In the pall where
Hank tempers his hoss shoes. After
a spell, Jim got where he could speak,
and we was all wlllln he should have
the floor, He said hedidn't know how
many bousesbe bad helped to build,
but expected be had done his share,
but he did know, with a sad certainty
of one heart be bad broken by bis
wayward wicked ways. Jim dlda't
say whose heart It was, but we all
knew it was bis mother's. And she
bad died alone and neglected jlst a
year ago. So many things happenjust

year agol Then Jim begun again.
(be could talk like bis father I mm-pee-t)

and said tkat while be knew he

had killed tho one who loved him best
nnd the ono that ho loved best In tho
world, killed her with cruel Bhaino and
sorrow with God's help he was re-

solved to mnko her glnd in heaven to-

night, that ho would never touch an-

other drop of liquor as long na ho
lived.

There was stillness for n tlmo nnd
the edges of tho old blanket flapped
llko big. ragged evil wings nid tho
uncorkedJug sent out n smell that put
one In mind of venomoussnakesnnd
close by danger, while tho smutty,
rrencked lamp flared up and then al-

most went out ns If even that llttlo
puny, crippled light was ashamedof
Its company. Pretty soon, Jim Cam-
eron pulled his legs out from under
tho trembling table, and straightening
himself up ns best ho could, bein' so
tall and standln' as ho did right under
tho eaves of Hank's shop snld, "llnys,
1 hnvo a notion that amounts to dead
certnlnty, that my wife nnd I will
move back to our old homo before long.
We nro both homesick for tho grass
and geraniums and big trees In tho
front jnrd, nnd tho stono dos on the
door step, nnd tho llttlo room where
our babies died. I think wo shall go
back pretty soon, becauseyou sco with
God's help nnd God for ft witness nnd
Hank Harmon nnd my neighbor, Wil-

liam Wren, for witnesses, I now sol-

emnly promise with my dead chil-
dren to hear, too that I, llko our
friend who has Jlst left us, will never
touch another drop of intoxicating
liquor so long as I live." And he
picked up his hat and went away.

And me and Hank was left' alone.
But Cameron hadn't much more than
shut the door, when Hank, ns owned
the shop, kicked the box out from
under him and come nigh to upsettln'
the infirm old tabic and while he put
on his ragged overcoat, kind of care-
less remarked only nnyono that
knowed Hank would have known that
he was In solemn, nwful earnest that
It didn't look neighborly nor civil to
leave company like this, but ho
guessed no, I'll be damned If I
guess (Hank wasn't a swcarln' man,
never) ho said, I know I must do as
Jim Green nnd Jim Cameron have
done, and with God to help me und
God and ou, William Wren, to be my
witnesses,I, Henry Harmon, will never
drink another drop of Intoxicating
liquor so long as I live. And the rick-
ety old door draggedback to Its place
and ho was gone, and I alone.

There was but one decent, manly
thing left for mo to do, nnd by this
tlmo It was the only thing I wanted
to do and standing up with only God
for witness and Ho was enough I
promised as the other boys had prom-
ised, and then, with a thread of a
prayer thnt would tangle itself with my
other thoughts, I took tho Jug und
smashedIt upon the anvil.

While It come to us unexpectedthnt
wo should begin a new and decent llfo

Jlst like a message from God, almost.
It was put upon us to help ourselves.
Jlst all that was possible. God stood

THEHE WAS NEW YEAR'S DIN
NERS TODAY.

clost by us, though, and was always In
reach when wo most needed Him it
was a hard won victory, lmt wo nn it.

"In conclusion," as they say In story
books, It Is only fair to mention that
Jim Cameron and his wife have pos-
sessiononco more of their stone dog
and geraniums, and Jim Green lives
with them, nnd there Is another baby
In tho houso whose nnmo Is JamesO.
Cameron. There are no blankets In
the windows of my homo today, nnd
Hank Harmon Is ns happy and pros-
perousas a decent, hard-workl- u' God-fcari- n'

man enn well be, and In every
ono of our homesthere was New Year's
dinners today, that makes my mouth
water to even think of now.

A NEW YEAR'S CALLER.

A year ago, around last New Year's,
I was called upon by a gorgeousyoung
creature a saving beauty who bore
a letter of Introduction from a mutual
friend In St. Louis.

Tho substanceof It was:
"Tho girl Is stagestruck. Can you

do anything for her?"
She was the most artificial thing I

imu ever seen. I doubtedwhether she
could sneezo naturally.

"Have you had any stage experi-
ence?"

"Only with amateurs."
"Ah! Have you any money?"
She looked at mo much as a well-poste- d

countryman would gazo at a
"bunco stccrer."

"My dear girl, I don't want your
monoy, but It might be to your advan-
tage to take a course In some good
training school, and that requires
cash."

Her nose went up.
"Oh, I don't wish anything like

that," she said disdainfully. "I wantan engagementwhero I can get a sal-ary- ."

"Well, you might possibly begin by
playing very small parts," I replied.
"Mr. Daly generally has a corps of
fifteen or twenty young girls connected
with bis theater who arc occasionally
selected."

"No, no!" she Interrupted, "I must
do better than that. Will you hear me
recite a speocb from 'Parthonin?' .

This was pretty hard, but I was pre-par-

to go some lengths "In friend-
ship's name," as the gentleman sings
In "Iolantbe."

'Go ahead." I said hoarsely,
She went abead.
It was pretty bad,
"Mr dear," I said, "there Is no call

for Parthealaa unless they have cash
galore, and even the the 'call' comes

tea k At.
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priiiclpnl from tho ninnngcr, who
wants 'Ms rent guaranteed,and tho
nctors, who need their salaries. Wo
nro nlso overstockedwith Juliets and
fairly reek with Rosalinds."

Sho roso Impatiently.
"Then you don't give mp nny en-

couragement?"
"Not In thnt line; no."
"You don't think I spoko well?"
"Let us talk of somethingelse."
"No. I should llko nn answer

please."
"Well, then, If you must Insist, I

didn't enro for you In tho speech."
She walked out, trembling with In-

dignation.
Yesterday I met her.
Beautiful still, but with a look of

hard experience In her eyes nnd her
dressqtilto shabby.

My heart warmedtoward her, nnd I
seized her poorly gloved hand with
fervor.

"I nm sorry you wcro offended with
mo," 1 murmured.

She heaved a sigh.
"You wore quite right," sho said,

"nnd I wish that I had known It then."
"You havo been on tho stage?"
"Been on the stngo?" sho echoed,

BEEN D01N0 SMALL PARTS.

with a bitter smile. "Why, I'vo hardly
been off It for the last four months."

"Well?"
"Well. I've been doing small parts

In a 'twlco n day performance' com-
pany, nnd I'm half dead. We even
plaed on Sunday, and tho mornings
weic given up to rehearsals. I tried
Important parts Just twice when tho
leading woman was 111 and mndo a
liotcli of them both! And ono wns our
old lrlend I'.irthenla." Sho laughed
cjnlenlly.

"But your experiencewill count In
the end," I ventured.

"No, It won't," she retorted. "I'm
ono of tho actresseswho 'don't offend.'
I haven't any talent, and fourteen per-
formancesn week Is n llttlo too much!
I'm going back to St. Louis to get
married."

"Very sensible."
And she sped away and was lost In

the crowd of Thespians that decorato
Broadway and Fortieth street.

THE CHRISTMAS ROSE.

Twan Mndelon.'The'lTttle roaTd7
Alone upon the wintry hill;
Tho stars were bright, tho wind was

sUll.
Grief at her nenrt, aho wept and

prayed.
The shepherds passed her on their

way;
Tho magi, by the omen led,
She saw their gifts, hoard what they

said;
But sho must wait, and weep and pray.
The whllo sho grieved a shape drew

near,
And Btood In glory at her side
The "warrior angel," wlso nnd tried,
Gabriel, in heavenwithout a peer.
Sweetly he spoko nnd very low,
Ho laid his hand upon her head.
"I have no gift to give," sho said,
"And ennnot with tho shepherdsgo.
'Tls winter, nnd the cold wind blows,
And summer Is far away;
And If sho heard me weep and pray,
Sho could not como, and bring tho

rose."
A burst of glory burned around,
Flashedup nnd down tho barren !ilU;
"Run, Madelon, pluck whero you will
Along the warm and bliicyomy

ground!"
Flying along tho flowery cvarrt,
Sho plucked a flower (the sumrmr goes,
But still It stays), tho Christmas roso,
A gift for Him, the Infant Lonl.

John Vance Cheney.
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Resolvo upon this Nw Year's day
To "stop It," whatsoe'erit be!
Perhapsyou llko "Uie cup thatcheers,"
Perhaps you gamble recklessly;
Perchancoyou'te libellous In tone;
Perhaps you're prono to sigh and

groan;
Perhapsyou'ro temper's very bad;
You talk enoughto drive folks mad;
You think that no one clso is right;
Vou flirt with everything In sight;
You have an overbearing way,
Or tell your "symptoms" night anil

day;
Perhapsyou dye the hair that's gray;
Perhapsyour debtsyou do not par;
Perhaps oh, well, whato'er It bo,
If with your world It don't agree,
Ana orings you caro or misery,
Strike now tho blow that setsyou frco!

Polly Pry.

Tho Traveler TI.
"Smoking In Holland," guld a travel-

er, "Is so commonthat U Is Impossible
to tell ono person from another In a
room of smokers." ''How Is any one
who happens to be wanted picked
out, then?" asked a listener. "Oh, a
waiter goes round with a pair of bel-
lows and blows the smoke from before
each faco till be recognizesthe person
called for." Swlnton Advertiser.

Bed Crow HoeplUl la Calaa.
Something entirely new In China la

that the red cioss floats over a full
equippedhospital, where from fifty ta
one hundred or more patients art
tteauddaily, X?hoeplUl Is In chart

tear ai 'XL,iani..r r I i
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A RAID (W EL DORADO

Of courso Bob ncccptcd Lady Wcy-brldgo- 's

Invitation to dinner. When
ho arrived, ho found that ho was first.

"I want to tell you," said Lady Wey-brldg- e

who looked very lovely In hnr
exquisitely fitting gown "that Gen.
O'Flaherty was very successful ns
president. He mado the El Dorado re-
spected by Its neighbors and almost
quite prosperous paid half tho Intor-c- st

on tho bonds In his year. It hns
not boon paid since, In fnct, tho coun-
try Is practically bankrupt, and tho
present president Is most unpopular;
and this hns suggestedan Idea to mc.
I bellovo that If O'Flaherty could re-

turn with sufllclcnt funds to pay his
supportersnnd start things ngaln, tho
country would Boon bo prosporousonce
more for it is very rich Itself gold
nnd nil manner of things."

"I supposo O'Flaherty Is stono
broke"

"Yes. If It wasn't for the Kindness
of nn American millionaire, who makes
him an allowance,ho might bo soiling
matches in tho street."

"Then, I tnko it, somo ono else
would havo to find tho monoy. Is tho
American millionaire going to pay tho
piper?"

"Not exactly. In fnct, the thing Is
all my Idea. No ono over thought of
It until I did. It seemed to mo that It
was too big a thing for one to under-
take. Here, If nnywhero, wns room
for tho modern way of dividing tho
risk. I Invented tho Idea of n small
company or syndicate, which would
Eupply tho funds and finance a raid
on tbo El Dorado. O'Flaherty was to
have n frco hand In carrying out tho
raid, and was to bind himself that tho
syndicateshould have their pick of nil
tho best concessionswhen once ho was
restored. Well, then I worked up the
syndicate. The American bit nt once,
and I havo altogether enlisted five
kings of finance, who guarantee tho
money, provided I nnd O'Flaherty

tho raid."
"Then you don't subscrlbo?"
"Not quite I am honornry chair-

woman, and do most of the talking,
but the money comes from others."

"But do you stand In in the profits?"
"Of courso, In consideration of my
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INVITED HIM HALF AN HOUR
BEFORE THE OTHERS,

being tho real soul of tho conspiracy,I
am to havea complimentary allotment
In every El Dorndian companybrought
out by the membersof this syndicate,
and if I can sell at par only, It will all
be clear gain. Do you llko tho idea?"

"I should llko It much better If I
thought that there was any nrosDcct
of getting n linger In tho pie."

"If you llko, you shnll bo our secre-
tary. Wo want ono badly, and, of
course, you would then stand in for tho
plunder."

Sho did not say that tho secretary
and thechairwoman would necessarily
bo brought Into close nnd continual as-
sociation. Least of all did sho explain
that It was with tbo object of arranging
this that sho had Invited him half an
hour before tho others.

Tho question of Bob's secretaryship
was soon settled. The financiers wero
willing to obllgo Lady Weybrldge, to
whom they owed tho tip, and if tho
thing camo off thero would bo plenty
of plunder to share.

O'Flaherty nlone wns not pleased,
though he did not seo his way to ob-
ject. Tho fact wns ho had not under-
stood Lady Weybrldge's motives. Hnr
solo object of courso was to create a
boom In El Dorado bonds, so that, hav-
ing bought handfuls at their present
prices, sho might reap a huge profit.
O'Flahcrty's vanity hnd Inspired him
with the bollcf thnt sho must havo, first
of nil, fallen In lovo with him. Now
ho was abruptly undeceived. Ho re-
membered the young man for whom ho
had been dismissed In tho park, and
ho thoroughly comprehended that a
very principal part of tho now secre-
tary's businesswould consist In long
teto-a-tet- with Lady Weybrldgo. He
drew tho obvious conclusion,and was
much annoyed.It even occurredto him
that ho would llko to take a llttlo o.

Briefly, ho decided on a counterplot.
Knowing well that his associateswero
all buying El Dorados steadily In ex-
pectation of tho boom, ho dotermlned
to work tho raid so that It should bo
a failure. Beforo ho left England, os-
tensibly to carry It out, ho would sell
an enormous"bear" by meansof secret
agents. Tho news of the fiasco would
bring tho bondsdown with a crash,and
ho would reap a largo fortune. At tbo
same tlmo Lady Weybrldgo would be
half-ruine- d, and Bob FltzSlmon
quite so. It they mnrrled after all,
their happinesswould bo very consid-
erably crippled by his action.

With this vlow ho steadily throw
cold water on Bob's plan that, under
the disguiseof a "Wild West" show a
large body of determined men, well
armed and mounted, nnd accompanied
by several Maxima, should be Intro-
duced into El Dorado, as the nucleus
of the revolution. Even when he was
overruled by the syndicate,he Insisted
that the arrival of such a troop from
England, where be was known to be,
would excite suspicion, which must
lead to bis recognition at the port and
Immediate arrest. Ills proposal was
that he should go to America,work his
way round by land, and Join the troops,
at the El Doradancapital. To this the
syndicateassented though Bob did all
In his power to persuadeLady Wey-
brldge ta dissent
. PtrbaM beeauae he felt that O'Fla

herty did not like h'nM, or possibly bd
cnuso O'Flaherty wns contemptuous
about "thocircus," Bob has conceived
a great distrust of tho general. At thh
Enmo time It seemed to him fatal t
tho success of tho expedition that tlK7w
lender should put a wholo continent f
between himself and his men and trust
to luck to turn up In tlmo. He did not
suspect O'Flnhcrty'3 treason,but ho
doubted his capacity. Though Lady
Weybrldgohad never told him that sho
was buying El Dorados, ho took this
for granted, and advised her very
strongly not to risk too much. Tiyi'vVK
angeredher, for sho had not Interio.H
him to know anything about tlicso"
speculations,still less to slinro them,!
preferring that when they mnrrled ns
sho Intended they should ho should
owo everything to her. She was also
piqued that ho should set his Judge-

ment against hers. So thoro wns a
kind of lovers' quarrel between them.
In which sho said many foolish nnd
unjust things, and nt last told him
that sho wondered, If ho hnd such n
distrust of tho general, thnt ho con-

tinued to assoclato himself with tho
enterprise. Stung to tho quick by
this, ho formally wnshed his hnnds of
tho plot nnd went nwny In n rngo.

Reflection, however, brought better
counsel. ,

It Is n matter of history thnt tho ex-

pedition failed. Far from heading tho
projected revolution, O'Flaherty gavo
Information to tho El Dorado govern-
ment. Tho result was that tho "cir-
cus" was stoppednt the port of dobnrk-atlo-n,

nnd tho arms nnd nmmunltlbn
confiscated. Tho El Dorado boom col-

lapsed at once and O'Flaherty renjed a
large fortune.

When Bob FltzSlmon realized what
had happenedho hastened to Lady
Weybrldgeand found her In despair.

"I havo lost nearly all my fortune,"
sho cried. "Oh, my friend, why did I
not listen to you 7"

"Things need not bo so black If you
will listen to mc now," ho replied. "I
lovo you. I have loved you from tho
first, but I was held back by tho fear
that you might think mo mercenary.
Now, I am a wealthy man. Will you
be mlno "

Sho hesitated painfully.
"No," sho replied, In broken tones;

"I am not worthy of such lovo; I will
not bind you to my broken fortunes. I
am well punished for my distrust and
you will soon forget that I havo ever
existed."

Sho broko down In his arms, nnd as
she sobbed on his shoulder, It was
somehow tacitly settled that, as usual
tho lady's "No" would do Just as well
as "Yes."

Bob explainedto her later that whon
ho had severedhis connectionwith tho
plot he felt frco to act. Distrusting
O'Flahcrty's good faith, ho hadspecu-
lated for a fall, and, owing to tho mo-
mentary boom which had resulted from
the large purchasesof the syndlcato
and tho total slump which followed,
the result bad exceeded ovon his antic-
ipations. Ho was, as ho said, a rich
man. He had won back for her all
that sho had lost

O'Flaherty did not enjoy his fortune
long. He happened to meet one of
the expedition which had failed, who
had beeninformed of bis treachery by
'the offlclat reoort, of tho El Dnrndrv
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Life Inanrance ri)M?
It Is difficult for tho ml rivau .Jgrosp

theso figures still more difficult to
grasp their Import. They mean that
the American people aro paying each
year nearly 1250,000,000 for premiums,
and that they have one nnd one-thir- d

billion dollars Invested for tho benefit,
of their futuro widows and orphnns;
that American companiespaid out, In
the year 1807, 1139,000,000, mainly to
tho families of their deceased policy-
holders. Theso last figures mean nlso
that there Is scarcely a family In tho
land which Is not Interested In thorn.
It Is certain that tho hopesand happi-
ness and Interests of millions of our
citizens nro Involved in this great
economy of llfo Insurance. It la ccr-tal-n?

too, that thero Is scarcelyn fam-
ily In tho land which could not wltb
advantage avail Itself of Its beneficial
provisions. To tho wealthy a large
sum of moneycomingnt a critical time
may bo most timely. To those In mod-
erate circumstancestho proceedsof a
llfo Insurance policy may mean the
difference between comfort and hard-
ship, betweencompetencyand poverty,
between happinessand misery. Gun-ton-'s

magazine.

The King- of BUn and III Wire.
Tho king of Slam has forty wives

and In the haremaro 3,000 women who
never go out. When Miss Jessie

in a missionary spirit, urged
upon him tho benefit of education for
them, he replied: ' You "know with
education there always comes culture
and refinement If I educatedmy wom-
en I should educatothem Into a state
of discontent, for thoy would want
many things which It Is Imposslblo for
thorn to have." Now that Ib a perfect-
ly logical statement, and the king's
mind, to all appearances,has traveled
as far as that of tbo lord chancellorot
England. Tho lord chancellor Is very
anxious lest women should gain the
parliamentary franchise, because, la
his experience,"sho will accopt noth-
ing but what sho believesto be right,"
a quality which renders her a danger-
ous guide In political questions.
Neither man has, apparently, grasped
the thought that there Is something
wrong about theInstitution Itself that
needsmending.The ono pool wll have
Its watersstirred to advantageby edu
cation, and theother will gain byhar
ing In It more people who "WlJItVept
only what they think Is right" '

For the Cora of HlckaU
Small bagga to hang about Children's

necks,which aro excellent both for the
prevention and cure of Rickets, and to
easechildren In breedingof Teeth, are
prepared by Mr. Edmund Buckworta
and constantly to be had at Mr. Philip
Clark's, Keeper, of the Library In th2
Fleet,and nowhereelse,at 6 shllllnsjaaj)
bagge. The Intelligencer, 1664, '

Wiralau TaUgrapfay for Llghtka
The French navy la said to be Install-

ing a sew system of wireless tele
rapuy Between the lighthouses
the Ftmuk Mast
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hlshly cultivated JBpnnci". U & (hla
country to study the condition ofAmerican vyorltlngmcn. Ho la an offl--- er

cf the leading educntlonnl Institu-
tion for women In Japan,and the nut-com-e

of nlQ Investigations tn this conn-ti- y
may be n sweepingchniu;o In mcth-od- s
of llfo ninung Ills countrywomen.

Hear your disappointments llko nil' other burdens.

Industrious men nre seldom In police
courts.

Ni.ttl i:ic r,r Igniter,
Gas burnars can be tltted with elec-

tric. Igniters without the necessity of
the whole house by using nnfiring man's attachment, comprising

casing adapted to encircle
the chandelier and contain the battery
and Induction toll, which are connect-
ed to the Igniter for use.

Ho who desires
poor, Is rich.

nothing, though

In summer wo hac the ocean tide,
In winter tho Christmas tide.

Strikers wero hangedIn England ks3
than 100 years ago.

Sugar Is BomcUiingalfniankinil de-
vour In some form.

In Yllitlir Una Alli'n'a Fiint-Km- e.

A powder. Your feet, feel uncom-
fortable, nervous, and often cold ami
dnmp. If you havesweating,sore feet
or tight bIiocs, try Allen's Foot-Eas-e

Sold by all drugglsU and shoe stores,
23 cents. Sample sent free. Address
AlUn 3. Olmsted, Lo liny, X. Y.

I Dogs, like some tree3, are known by
their bark.

Ay
ZOth

Century

Ah
( Not the ordinary kind

A handsomeyear-boo-k filed

vtth beautiful illustrations, and a

complete calendar. It is sold on
all news-stand- s for 5 cents, and

it's worth five times that amount.

It b a reliable chronology of W

t, nunrHt n( till mill CenturV,u. . --,- -pug.--.-
and a prophecy of what may be

expectedin the 20th.

Hereare few of thogreat menwho bare
vrrlitcu for It:

SecretaryWilson, on Agriculture
Sen. ChaunceyM. Depcvv, on Politics
Russell Sage, on Hiiince

1T .1 I T.i.-!lt-

i nomas i.h.v......j
Gen. Mcrritt, " Warfare
Adml. Hichborn, " Naval Waifaro
'At "Smith, " fcponsI

fc

)

.nt

'tf enjoy readingit now,

!: a book of reference
" ;ough the yc:r3 to

come. Sixty-fou- r pages,printed

"
' on ivory finish paper.

... ii
-- " """i-- g rnvun.

If vour news-deale- r cannotsup

ply you vtth it, cut out this ad.

and send it with three one-ce-nt 9

stampsand receive this elegant

hook free. Address

J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

I A ""l
SUBSTANTIAL

will be miide tv every tin ernf X.- Porto
prop, 1'iM (?'' erut mho in l ;ru-ttr- v

IM)' Porte, Texu.. Is

lobi tlio cruuis' ecipurtof the
UuUot.MoxUo r.uryfarnnr wuchuiit
and manuf-cMi-nr ' tun I nl ou Statu
wu.ioMho MUfU-lii- bl Ul r .rtlrcUy
lmcrcsiird In l.a 1'orie. A rmll ln",J-nw-nl

nlll returnbnndsomoprofit? Write
lorFKEC FolJsr, Mapj andAit Book to

AMEniCAN LAND COMPANY,
188 MDillson St., CHICAQO.

w

of 11 rts U'hole
I.N1S lion'

upomil m itleim nt
In Western C'anud i.
llorulNKrowu ti

1 llAUl)
tiiii'a'i uiii.ii iirin.ih hi litft nrtcoln tho
markctHOfthcworld) thouaml of cutle uro
Juttcm-i- l for miukct tlioul liiliie foil itraln,
and without duy'it nhilter. Scud for Inforina.
tlon nud secureu f ito homo InWcMorn fnnuda.
Write-tli- Suicrlnu-ide-i- t of IniwlKrullon

ornddriM tlio undt'rst.'iiod, who will null
ouutlhi'h. liirnnliltd" cto., fiiof0".t. tttpt

1:. llnrretl. uiwutnn 'lnn

Caibolate of Iodine PocketInHaier

JMI 'trufgl.n. tl.. . II. hMllll 4. CO.,
JlnlTulo, N. Y, rronr'H.

Vaum
I'ationairo anduiccunfull kludvnUl

ibioliilu'r tliUfQutU .Vldrc.t II A Hutmoii fret

OPIUM

ers

manac

PiOFBT

wmmoraaiAQwje

Js for Uiouclit.

Habit NowPumloBiil.ninoeure
QUAHANTEED.Wrltuto.
davforFPP.h 8AMPUFnd
booV.rJr.K.rurtDY.Houiiton.'ri'X

ilUIIIM nt homo without imlu. itoolsllr III 111 ' of iMrtlculnm e.

.iCi iwitt uf letlinonlal
met

fur

food

NEW DISCOVERY. Rlres
quick rellof nd tureiwont

and III UtYk1 trettineut
IIU. II. II. tlU-W- bOSS, Ult S, Atlt'U. tit.

Guns, Revolvers Spoiling Goods,

A ll.Mlllia. WrjloiMt bt.. I'ro 10leuce. I.

AllVlndjIn ock nijde to
BLANK BUUftS raUlouiiH furiiltUo.1
"ppllraHon t Al.llltllnl)'' X CO I)1U..,I
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"A. PR.ESMEYERSH0E5
EVERY PAIIt CUAWANTEED

ANOTHER VIEW OF SPAIN.
Tribute to tlio BpiinUh Peoplo nuil to

lite Queen In l'urtlrulnr.
Thero Is much apprehension nbout

Spain In thla country, lord Salis-
bury's division of nations "as tho liv-
ing nnd tho dying," and his descrip-
tion of dying states as thoso where
"disorganization nnd docny aro ad-
vancing" htivo been construed aa an
Intentional, but not. disguised, reflec-
tion on Spain. But sho has n brave,
hospitable, noble, generous people.
Thoso who think well of her cannot
but hopo and bellovo that mlsgovcrn-me-nt

Is not Btercotyj.ed. Tho old
should vnnlsh In tho presenco and
power of the new. Tliero Is much in

rmkiosuo
tta.

It.

or
ou

1.

tho political nnd ecclesiasticalhistory
of Spain that is of thrilling Interest.
nor sacrificesand struggles In tho past
for nntlonal Independenceand for po-
litical nnd religious rights by a portion
of her peoplo should not bo forgotten.
In England wo hnvo boforo us tho
demonstration that a constitutional
limited monarchy la not Inconsistent
with tho highest civilization nnd tho
largest personal liberty. Spain has a
constitution, adopted In 187C, which,
with the exception of tho unhallowed
union of church nnd stnto, n curse al-
ways and everywhere,has many prin-
ciples very similar to thoso In our form
of government. In Spain thero nro
men llko Moret, Sngastn,Sllvolii and
Campw, who nro broad-minde- d states-
men, cultuicd and patriotic, and wo
may reasonably expect that they wlM
riso superior to tho unfavorable en-

vironments which block the pathway
of that country and place their his-
toric land, not among tho llrst-clas- g

powersof Europe, but ulungsido those
of lesser tank,which nro not less dis-

tinguished than their grent neighbors
for till that piomotea real Industrial
prosperity, nnd for tho recognition of
thoso personal lights which llo nt tho
foundation of tho best political Insti-
tutions. It is fortunnto for Spain that
in tho queen regent tho country, be-

reft of much that she hold sacred, has
a headruler who is, in purity of char
acter, devotion to her religion, prac-

tice of tho most exalted feminine vir-
tues, lino intelligence, and largo ac-

quaintance with domestic nnd foreign
nffnlrs, a monarch who will in her fu-

ture history bo honoredn3 a boon from
heaven, nn Inspiring cxcmplnr nnd
model In tho perilous crises which
have come with crushing effect upon
a proud and sensiblenation. Novem-

ber Korum.

TEAS.

Lots of I'mi In the Fail 1'nr
llipinii I'nrtliH.

Givers of houseparties have devised
n new entertainment this fall which
hassucha lot of mystery about It, calls
for bo much guessing,and la altogether
bitch "fuu" that tho young people hnvo
voted it tho best thing done this year.
It is called a "mystery tea," and thu
mystery lies in tho Items of the menu
card,which is given to eachguest,who
must order dishesfrom It. Getting up
this card requires much Ingenuity on
tlio part of the hostess.Everyday, com-
monplace dishes must be so mysteri-
ously namedns to bo entirely mislead-
ing to tho guest. When these dishes
aro served tho fun commences,for
mnny guestshave Indeed ordered light
ref rcshrutmU. er ' Cell-".fi- f,

for example, turns out to be a
toothpick. "Russian revels" provo to
to n cup of ten. "A product or the
IcEort" Is found to mean only n plain,
oitllnnry sandwich, nnd on "Oriental
iqunro" n Japanese paper napkin.
Guests nt "mystery teas" nro asked to
appear in Oriental costume,or to rep-

resent Bomo character In fiction, which
adds another elementof mystery and
guessingto tho nffnlr.

Sluirk I.lwd AVIthuut Its I. tier.
from tho Pishing GtizettS": Somo

rather curious Instancesof fishing havo
been in tho nnpors lately.
Ono I think may lead bcoffcrs to say
"la It likely?" nnd mnko other re-

marks. This, howovor, has been print-
ed, and I nm n firm believer In any
thing thnt appearsin print. Somo men
out n a pilchard boat wero having tea
together. Just th.cn n bhark. about
seven or eight loot long, waa seen
snimlug around them. A lino was put
out, nnd tho creaturo waa boon caught
and disposedof, tho belly beingopened
and tho liver cut out nnd put aside for
medicinal purposes, nnd tho body
thrown back again Into tho sea. After
tea ti line waa ngatn used for tho pur-

pose of catching u few whitings, when,
to tho great surprise of tho men, tnu
llrst fish thnt enmc to hook waa thla
BPif-snm- o bhark alive, lieyond tlio
fact that It seemed to havo caught a
slight cold through Its belly bolng upon
It appearedall right, and not in the
least bilious.

(l.mloii of Simth Afrlci.
Uurbnu la well called tho garden of

South Africa. It certainly ia quite tho
prettiest place In that part ot tho
world. It ia soml-tropic- in cilmato
and moist, bolng by tho sen, and la

thereforo green and flowery from tho
uhoro up to the highest encircling hills.
The town lies on tho almost land-

locked bay. touching tho Bea, htiw- -

evor, with its eastern mibiuba, Tho
hills mo dotted with pretty villus In

iS
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dimming gardens,where (lowers, trees
and shrubs grow. Tho main method
ot locomutloti horo Is In rickshaws
pulled by stalwart Kafllrs, clad In tho
most fantastic costuma that tho KnfTtr

brain cun concolvo and execute. They
pull tho light llttlo vehicles with n
Jong, even, swift stop, which wears tho
puller out In two years, by which tlmo,
however, they havo earned enough to
ictlre to their nntlvo kraals and buy a
few w4ves, who will henceforth do nil
tho work for them, whllo thoy can llo
In tho shadoand play with their plck- -

nnlnnlcs.
A Iteeoril-HU'uUIP- K Ilonc-Tliln- f.

Indlanu hasa iccord-breakin- g horso-thle- f.

Johnny Hulllngor ia Just past
his eighth y,enr nnd confessesto hav-

ing stolon n dozen hot sea. Ho Is now
In court for tho fourth time, his last
act being tho lnrceuy of a horse be-

longing to County CommissionerJuck-go-n.

Tho lad has been releasedthrco
times, on tho promiseof good hohavlor,
but this tlmo ho will bo given n sente-

nce-.

Several porsons died recently from
eating KansasCity mlnco pies,

Milwaukee la to rnUo f5,Q00 for ft

school (or tho deaf.

IN THE ODD CO)

QUEER AND CURIOUS
AND EVENTS.

A Cut nnd Conn t'nmlilniitloii Tbclr
Oloto Prlcntlalilp Korku In it llntlln
Jtoynl Thla Cnt Ha t'nlao Teeth
Dcnth from iuwnlntr.

ItMt.
Sweet h the plcnnuro

Itself cannot spolll
Is not truo leisure

One with truo toll?

Thou that wouldst taste It,
Btlll ilo thy bot:

Una It, nut wimto It,
IJIso 'tis no roil.

Wouldst behold beauty
Ktar thcu, all round?

Only Imlli duty
Such a Bight found.

Host Is not quitting
Tlio busy career:

licit Is tho llttlntr
Of self to Its sphere.

'TIs tho brook's motion,
Clear without strife,

ricclng to ocean
After Its life.

Deeper devotion
Now hero hath knelt;

Tullcr emotion
Heart never felt.

TU IovIiik nnd Bervlnjr
Th HlKlicit nml Heat!

'Tit onwnrdsl unswerving,
And that Is truo rest.

A Cat nml Ctmii Coiiibln.itlon.
"Ono of tho strangest cases of ani-

mal friendship I ever laid eyes on,"
bald a Daronno street businessman to
tho New Orleans Times-Democr- at

man, "may bo seen at a big machine
shop out on Hayou St. John. A few
weeks ago tho engineercaught a good-size- d

coon I menu n coon of tho four-legg-

variety prowling about the
loft. How tho beastgot thero nobody
knows, nnd nt Hist he showed fight
and plenty of It. However, the en-

gineer Is ono of those men who seem
to hnvo a mysterious natural power
over wild nnlmnls, and In a few days
his prisoner was eating out of his
hand, coming at his call and going
around loose, as tame aa n dog. That
would bo sufficiently wonderful Itself,
but It was nothing to the friendship
that soon developed betweentho now-com- er

and Tom, tho pet cat of the
establishment. Tom la n monstrous
black-and-whi- te feline and such a tal-

ented scrapper that he has frequently
licked n dogs. Tho first tlmo
ho met tho coon thero was a battlo
royal, which Impartial spectators

waa a draw. At any rate, It
must havo given tho pair a mutual re-

spect for ono another, for they Imme-
diately agreed to a piotocol and havo
slnco entered Into a fun treaty of
peace, Including nn oftcuslvo nnd de-

fensive alllnnco against all other cats
or coons found on tho premises. At
present they sleep culled up In ono
furry ball, eat out of tho samo dish
and play together like a couple of kit-

tens. Ono of the coon's favorite tricks
Is to throw his paws around the cat's
neck and mako the latter drag him
around tho ynrd. It Is.a strange
nnd I could hardly bcllcvo my ees
wlin rnt I pRy any
quadnipcd that attempts to tncklolhSt
combination.

Mlil.JU-- "

In "Tent'l-lf- e in Tiger-Land- ." Mr.

JamesInglla relntcs the ocapoof ono
ot his friends from a mad elephant.
Tho bruto had been making mighty ef
forts to wrench up the atako to which
he was chained, nnd nt last ho suc-

ceeded. With the llrst dcsper.itobound
forward, the heavy nukle-eluin-s,

frayed and worn In ono link , Jiad
snappedasunder; nnd with the huge
stako trailing behind hlra, ho ch.ged
down on tho camp with a scream of
fury. Tho cry was raised, "Hun, run,
sahibs, tho Tunkor has gone must
(mad)! Ilo has broken loo-.o!- " Wo
staited to our feet and ran. The serv-

ants lied In nil directions. One man
was overtaken and killed, another was
solzed and flung Into tho river, and
then tho utr.ddened beast vented his
fury on tl.o tent. From the othor
shoro ot the river wo could see tho
elephant, who had thus scattered us,
In n por'ect frenzy of rngo, kneeling
on tho f.hnpeless heap of cloth, furni-

ture and poles, and digging hla tusks
with ravage fury Into tho hangings
and canvas, In tho very abandonment
of rage. Then wa realized tn.it our
frlond and companion,Mac, had been
left In the tont. We hold our breath,
and dared not look Into each othe-'- s

faces. Uvcrythlug showed as clearly
ns if It hnd been day. Wo siw nn ele
phant tossing tho strong efinvna can-

opy about. Thrust nftor thrust wna
mado by tho tuska Into tho folds of
cloth. Ualslng hla huge trunk, he
would scream In tho very frouzy of
hla wrath, but at last he staggeredto
his feet and rushed Into the Jungle.

And then Joy! n muffled volco wna

heard from beneath tho tont roius:
"Oct mo out of this, you fellow-B- , or
I'll bo smotheredI" In trying to lenvo
tho tent. Mac's foot had caught In a
ropo, nnd tho whole falling canopyhad
como down upon mm, mining mu in-bi- o

and n few cane chairs over him.
ilia psennn had been miraculous. Tho
brute In ono of hU savage,purposeless
thrusta had pierced tho ground be-

tween hla nrm and hla rlba, pinning
his afghnn coat Into tho earth, and
tho tent-clot-h hnd several tlmc3 been
pressedso closely ocr his fneo at al-

most to stlflo him. Ho said that he
felt himself sinking into unconscious-

ness when tho bruto fortunately got
up and rushedoff.

Hnmllmt lliirno In America.

Bernhardt Knlscr of 300 South
Fourth street. Mllwaukeo Wis.. own3

Rev. J.N, Crutcher has beenchosen
permanent pastor of tho First Chris-

tian church of Paris.

WtJWtojf$1? jss4t
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tho smallest liorso In America, possi
bly tn tho world, it weighs 30 pounds
and la, a natlvo of Japan. She for It
Is a maro mcabUres Juat 23 Inches
from tho hoof to withers, nnd 20 Inches
from her cars to tho root of her tall.
Her father wna n very small Hhotlnnd
Etnlllon nnd her mother was n dwarf
Japanese pony, which aro favorite
household pets In tho land of tho Mi-

kado, Mr. Kaiser keeps his llttlo pot
In a small Inclosuro In one of tho back
rooms of hla huuso and feeds It large-
ly on milk, though It has long passed
tho ago of weaning, beingtwo and ft
half yean. old. Tho horso Is not de-

formed In any way, anil is n perfect
specimen of tho equine genus on a
small scale, It Is an nffectlonato and
playful animal, but shows Its resent-
ment against nny ono Interfering with
Its comfort by kicking out with Us
hind heols, Just ns If It wero a big
horso and could do some dnmagc. The
llttlo horso looks smaller than the
smnllcst goat, and Is hardly tho size
of a setter dog. It I3 perfectly healthy
and seems to enjoy life better than Its
larger brethren who are obliged to toll
for their oats. Mr. Kaiser says It la nn
Intelligent animal, but that It docs not
understand any language except

This Cnt Hhs I'ltlin Teeth.
ThM la a story about a lcmarkablo

pussy cat. It can boast of what no
other feline in tho world possesses a
sot of falso teeth. Somo weeks ngo the
household pet mowed pitifully and re-

fused to touch tho dally allowance of
meat that was given hu Jnmcs Dover,
her owner, ia In Morrlstown, l'a.
Ho was very much distressedat seeing
tho poor animal apparently 111 and
suffering without being able to learn
the cause. Klnally It occurred to him
perhapstho cat had tho toothache. He
promptly examined her gums nud
found they were cry Inflamed. Tho
surgeon tecommendedn visit to tho
dentist. Tho dentist slid the decayed
teeth must bo removed before any re-

lief from pain would bo had. Finally
tho dentist laughingly suggestedthat
the cat would havo to have false teeth
or die. After rubbing pussy'sgums well
with rocain-sntuiate- d antiseptic cot-

ton, tho teeth wore pulled. In a few
dais tho first set of falso teeth ever
made for a cat was put In her mouth.
She was 111 at ease for some time
after a little sho grew used to the now
molars. At the present time sho 13

well and happy. She now eats her
food regularly and sterns to enjoy tho
samo freedom tn masticating It sho
did previous to losing her teeth. Nov.'
York Herald.

Dentil from Vnvrnlnrr
"I supposo I havo spent nbout ono-olgh- th

of my llfo supporting the whole
weight of my body In midair by my
teeth," said a professor on tho tra-
peze, "yet I have neicr hung In spaco
with the bucklebetweenmy teeth, and
my life depending on my ability to
hold on, without wanting to sneeze, or
cough, or nwn. I once mentioned
this fact to a doctor, and ho told me
It was the outcome of too great n
strain on my nervou3 system. Ho re-

minded mo that many athletes laugh
nt nothing aa thoy are bending over
tho lino waiting for tho handkerchief
to fall. I have also asked all my,

brothcrnjslpjytg-tr- r

Tn the "samo way, nnd expect ono day

that the longing will become bo strong
thnt thov will elve way to it. I havo
come to tho conclusion,after thinking
tho matter over, that thl3 probably ac-

counts for the othciwis? almost super-

natural accidentswhich aro continual-
ly happeningIn our profession. If this
surraho Is correct, somo CO per cent
of trapezlsts die from yawning."

Tho rcfiillnrltln tf l'rtrloii Moni.
Diamonds nro said to bo as much

alhe as a st.uush, or any othor soml-lt- al

Inhabitant of the sea, remarks a
writer In "Success." A stono mny ap-

pear (lawless when brought fresh from
the mine, but not unlikely boforo many
hours nro passed It will havo bmst.
It may swell ind develop flaw3. and In

a short time crumble to pieces and bo
usolesa. The turquoUo is another stono
which suffers bad health. Tho bluo
has infrequently been known to
chango to u pure white, and, of course,
lost Its value. In most Instances,
howover, It can ho mndo to rojcaln Its
normal condition. The influence of
cold upon Jowols of various kinds Is

great and cnpable of turning the color
In a short time.

A Womlerful Storm.

The records ot tho Ilydrographlo
Huroau at Washington show that the
torrlblo hurricane which wrought
wholoBulo destruction In Porto Itlco in
August last was longer lived than nny
storm hitherto repottod to the bu-lea-u.

It lasted from August 3 until
August 21, within which tlmo It trav-
eled between 1,000 nnd 5.000 miles. It
also begun Its career farther cast than
any tropical stoim yet ou record. It
was (list noticed on August 3, about
half-wa- y between tho coasts of Africa
and South America, n little below

north latltudo 12 dogrcos. On tho Sth

Its center ravaged Porto Itlco, then It

turned up tho coast of me uniieu
States, nnd vvub last noticed, fast dy-

ing out, nbout S00 miles directly east
of New York.

All luttritliic l.lttln Nlitml.

'ltockall Is peihaps tho smallest Isl-

and In tho world. It Is situated in the
Atlantic over .100 miles west of Scot-

land, and Is a mero rock nbout CO feet
high nnd 23 feet round, ntislng from
a reef of Blind. It Is haunted by sea

birds, nnd tho mackerel of tho sur-

rounding sensaro very flno. Of course,

It wna never Inhabited.

Fancheon Thompson, tho American
songbird, now In Paris, 1b reported to

have lost her v olee.

' )&Ytt?jibrwjmwm--

PERSONALS.

George Meredith, t2io novelist, al-
though di'af, Is fond ot woman conver-aatlonallst- o.

f
Sir Qcorgo drovo, former principal

of tho Iloyal College of Music, la dan-
gerously 111 In London.

Admiral Schley has tnl-c- his first
degreo in Masonry ns a memberof the
B. U. French lodge In Washington.

Albert M. Sturtcvnnt has been ap-
pointed nsslatnnt to Professor Schill-
ing In tho department of German nt
Hnrvard.

"Hum" ridli'n Tropin t). .
Homllton Fish took a parting cocft-ta- ll

wlthtnlno friends Just aa he was
departing for tho recent war with
Spain. Thosomen tfcll nbout that now
with a suspicious huaklnosa In their
voices, for brave "Ham" Fish was a
favorite with his comrades. And the
story goes to prove that the young
glnnt had a premonition of hla death.

"Hoys," ho said, aa ho lifted the
glass simultaneously with tho nine,
"this Is the Inst cocktail I'll ever drink
with you, for I shall never come bauk."
A short tlmo proved the truth of his
ptophecy. New York World.

riilLuli'lpliUV Lull); rllmrl.
Of the city of Philadelphia It Is Bald

that It has hada larger number of
of extended periods of con-

secutiveservice than any other locality
In tho country. It Is pointed out that
CongressmenKclley and O'Ncll each
fcrved twenty-nin- e years,Congressman
Itnndall twenty-seve- n and CongrcBman
Hnrmcr twenty-si-x. One of the pres
ent congressmen, General Ulr.gham,
has n record of ten terma or wenty
years ot consecutiveservice. General
Ulngham is a native of Philadelphia,
and It Is a peculiarity of Philadelphia
congressmenthnt they nre, usually, na-

tives ot thnt city. An exception la
William McAlcer, tho rcproeentatlvoof
the Third district. Ho la a Democratic
and a natlvo of County Tyrone, Ireland.

I.n l'lirtr. Tpxm.
The progress of the construction

work at La Porte, Texas, the future
great Jeep-wat- shipping point at the
head of navigation on Galveston Ray
on tho Gulf of Mexico, la progressing
favorably. Tho wharves and switch-
ing tracks are ncirlng completion and
tlio work on the streets nnd on tho
seweragennd water systems is now
under way. Mr. I. H. Holmes, the gen-
eral managerof tho La Porte Improve-
ment Company and the La Porto
Wharf and Channel Company, Is per-
sonally superintendingthe Improve-
ments. Mr. Holmes makes his head-
quarters at the Sylvan Hotel and vis-

itors to La Porto during tho next alx
weeks and before the tlmo of tho first
general La Porte sale, which will be
held In February, 1900, should Intro-
duce themselvesto Mr. Holmes and al-

low him to extend to them facilities
for getting a thorough understanding
of tho conditions aurroundlpg tho La
Porto enterprises.

,
A polite man never lacks for sub--

btantlal friends.
TO CUUC A COLD IN ONK HAY,

Take T.nxatlM) fin mo Qulnlnu Tnlilets. All
(iruujrt'.tH rcfuml the money if It fnhs to euro
:3c. U. Vi. Grue s Munatiau ot cacri bos.

Save your
own dollars.

nickels If you de3lre to

rnllar-nV- i ItliOthcn
1 nlll Inform auUUtt'J til Mnrphlnr. I mhUhuui,

Onlutn. ( ucnlnc of nerrMllln?, hunnloM. homo
curt. Mrs. M. II IMIlwIn, n.ix 1J1J, Uilcwru. 111.

Show your gratitude by making somo
poor soul happy.

I.JBiWFitr.r. s.i tni i.iii si. iremiM.
iu.lL II. hUMi.IAd.81l Ann feu. l'LllalliLn, l'a.

Some peoplo want a holiday each
and every vcelw

You CnnTTTt Uli-if- s rmit-rnn- o I'rre.
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted, Lc

r.. x' v fni- - n fruA snmnle of Al

len's Foot-Eas-e, n powder to s.hakeInto
vm.r diinPB. it cureschllblnlns. sweat
ing damp, swollen, nchlng feet. It
makesnew or tight shoes easy. An in-

stanteuro for Cornsand Bunions. All
druggists and shoe storesseH It, 23c.

Tho breoze3 ot tho north are now

with us.

llio 3!cnt for Clillls
ond l'evor Is n lmlo of QliovcM WgW
Clin I. TiiMr. It N Mtnply lion nnd
a tantcltssform. Xu cute-- no pay. Price,60c

Do yourwo"tirvvilTlngly and also do

It wdll.

mi. niiin, Prm tiwLlrtiltl to tb ;:.
JInr.'l liro.it nml SUJ XortU 'loso Uni
lluliaiiiif, l)Hlla. Tcs is

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Thoso who havo Hhoumntlam find
vhenfolvps growing steadily worbo till
tho while. Ono reason01 tins latitat
the remediesprescribedby tho doctors
contain mercury and potash,which

Intensify tliodion?o by caus-
ing tho joints to swell and FtilTen,
producini; nsevwo itchingof tho bonea
S. S. S. litis been curing lilionmatum
for twenty years m en tho worst case
which seemedalmost incurable.

Cant. O.U. Hughe. tho pnpulnr rallroid
conductor,nt tlommuia.S U.lmdan experi
ence witn lthiuniatlm vruiih. convincedhim
Mint tiler, tj Ollll Itllt
euro for that pilnfu! ills-ra-

II.i "J) "I w

greetHutterer from mu.
culur Hhuuinutliin fur
two ytar I could Kt
no permanentrelief
from any inmllclne

ly mj plDlrlnn.
1 100K nwutitiiozvn un-
ties of your 8. l. S .anil
now 1 ai.i a well aa I
eicrwimlnmyllfii. Iain
surethat your medutne
cured me, anil I would
..ifhinmnnil It Inniir niiR

7

nullcrins from anybiooil dUeaso."

Everybody knows that Uhoumatisni
is 11 disenscil stnto of tlio blood, und
only n blood remedy is tho only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash nnd mercury onl7 Bggrvuteb
tho trouble.

1

S0OW9X0
For Dlnsiil
.ThcUWIUU

being Purely Vegetnblo,goes direct to
tho . ery causoof the dlsensoand a nt

euro nhvnys results. It Is tho
smly blood remedy fiunrunteetl to con-
tain no potash, moroury or other dan-
gerous mitiornlB.

Books iimlleil free by Swift Bpeclflo
Company, Atlanta, jeort;itt.

Ualtlmore la said to contain tho
largest negro population of nny 'city
In tlio world. The coming census is
expected to show nt least 125,000.

During tho year ending Sept. 30 tho
number of visitors to Hums' cottage,
Ayr, was 12,199, being 4,280 moro than
in 1898, which wna the previous record
year.

Japanesenewspapersare published
In llrooklyn, Sun Francisco and Hono-

lulu, nnd Japnncsomagazinesnt Los
Angeles nnd Sacramento. Tiny are
either lithographed or produced by
Rome manlf"1'!!""1 urorpRF

Oir i:i.itlo Uiiiriiiikp.
"I told Dingier I'd Pt a headon hlra

If he didn't keep his heiia at home."
"What did ho do?"
"He lost his head."
"What then?"
"Me got a lick In" aheadof me."
"Yes."
"And before I could get back at him

a pollcemun headed'ir.o off.'

One-thir- d of the peoplo who go mad
aro said to recover their sences.

Practical charity Is never out of

Captain Gridley's

Mother

MSSSiorstt

nKSl.J'"";ii7.- -

Columbus, Ohio,

E3

if

if

t'epir

Denulna Ilocer'

i JSfc

lThJR&

cessful. flWhat! nlrnys
successful. V

wordsWere dceiln how, busy
would

PolltcnesB greases
bcarlnga of

Silence When Impelled recog-

nized Ignorance, wisdom.
lived hath

shall least given.
Reformer necessarily ho

dots, takes in
A Huniiimry.

"It's wonderful," with
solemn of erudition, "what;

difference slight matter make In
world's of man."

Isn't In literature,"
answer. must have merit
there"

necessarily.
spelling wrong that's plain Ignorance.

gets facts logic twist-
ed that'soriginality."

"Sport" understood mor-
tals, seeing other mortal bust--

making merry

135

nrinv fiRlOLEY -- fire: &&?
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"
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Restored by

Peruna.

fem?sssi--T J'.nrwMflSffdSSgSaSr.sSwiS?SrSSSSScSsJSSCSsSS'
-- satsJScjrr5

DEWEY'S FLAG SHIP OLYMPIA-CAPT- AIN GRIDLEY. COMMANDER.

iUiv.. GrMley, mnthcr Captain Grldlcu, who f comnuttulof
Dewey' jUiy ship, tJw destruction of theSpanishfleet at Manila, tutya

rrmidij, l'eruna:
solicitation of a friend l'eruna, and truthfully

mi)) a arandtonicand h a woman's friend, and should he usedin
cvera household. After for a short period UUc a
person." -- '" A". Grldleij.

Nearly nil our arodue to catarrh. are catarrhof
head,catarrhof throat, catarrh of lungs, stomach, kidneys, bladder

pelvic organ-.- . Peruivi euros catarrh wherever located. Address
Ilnrtnian for fiec I tool:.

O

BEaHHHHlS01SQ0O
Cigar DealersLike

S to have their regularcustomerssmoke

I OldVirgin Giieroots--I

fihoraurr-tne-y know ' '
-- .,g77"fe

g start! smoking them he k,v ana ne naveuu muu v.

vuth htm trvino to satisfy him v
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i
k

Ability

estimate

tuax win

. J . A - '' El
different kinds ot rive Uent cigars.

Two hundredmillion Old Cheroots smoked this yesr.

Ask your dcslcr. fncc. 3 cents.
J
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"SUr" tin tags (showing small stars printol on ander tide,

tag). "Horse Shoe." "J.T.," " Good Luck,'"' CrossBow,"
d Natural Leaf Tin Tagsnro of equalvalnom

securing piesenta mentioned below, may usutl.
Every man, woman nnd child can find something oa
tbat they wokIiI nave, ami wumih

1 Mateh Box
:Kufi in bUtl, wletfl
a HplMwiri. ii luulirM.
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50 Mi TableBioonr,
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liornbamllM.
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THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVZUaZa 30th. 1900.

Mntlr.nl rialn"Star ' Tin Tairt fthat la, H'ar tin laa yrllh no anntl
oDOCIal I ,t- -t i,rlnta.lon underalleoftaj', aro wt ,k1 for )Hntt.

bul will lpld for In OAKHou theluiis otlwont) ceuUiwr
hundred, If reowiT-e.- tiy unn Man h ltfl I3W

yIIK.llt l" .II1MI I Hut a dlinr'a worth ot

TOBACCO
nlll Inat longer and aflord mart' plenanre Ihnii n illme'a worth of nny
ciiicruiomi. MAKE THE TEST I

Send tans to TOHAC'CO CO., SI. Louh, Mo.
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LOCAL DOT8.

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

Miss Una Fosterentertainedat

her home Thursdaynight.

Mr. T. V. Owenswill bcaFREE
Pressreadernext year.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Carney en.

tcrtainedon Tuesdaynight.

Go to W. H. Parsons'jewelry

store for good clocks.

Mr. G. R. Couch invested $100
in a Hereford tc other day.

-- v .rlipur boxes of concentrated lye

at T. G. Carney'sfor 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hcntz
the intermediatesThurs-

day night.

For a good, honest hand"made

saddleseeRiddel.
Mr. Roscoe Riter came up Sun-

day to spend Xmas with the home

folks.

Mrs. S. W. Scott entertained
a lareeparty of vounc people Mon
day night.

The little folks had a Christmas
frolic at Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald'sMon

day night.

I am still in the grocery busi-

ness. Everything nice and fresh.
T. G. Carney.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W Roberts
havegone to spend a few days with

relativesin Knox county.
The ''frying size" had an en-

joyable party at Mr. R. B. Fields' on
Tuesdaynight. .

Geo. Makeig savs his tools are
always sharpand henows htow to
use them.

Mr. J. w. Wright mde an ap
predatedcontribution onL subscrip
tion this week.

Messrs J. C. Keller

Field got b Tuesdiyt

han county frith "r
Mr. Bab Re"" l$mO took

3I
Lnjfctives. ,rmW.''

mm BAaaaaaaWl a" molases.
just received at

s.

Collins has duly an
' .j r .juuucu mr. ijert lirocKman his per

tnanentdeputy.

11 1 cannotcut prices so as to
suit the times ou need not try the
other fellows. T. G. Carney.

miss 1 ressaUarney is visiting
her sisters, Mrs. Kirby and Mrs.
Robertson, in Seymour this week.

Miss Fannie Hudson who has
been away on a visit several weeks,
is expected home this evening.

Mr. W. F. Rupe left this morn-wit- h

Miss Belle, who is returning to
resumeher school in Kent county.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &
Co's

Messrs Dalton & Britain, law.
yersof Seymour, were here this week
looking after some legal matters.

The young people of Haskell,
- big and little, have had quite an ex-

tensiveround of gaieties this week,
The "intermediates"werehand-

somely entertained on Christmas
night at Mr. F. G. Alexander's.

Bring all your hides to the City
Meat Market. We will give you the
highestcash price for them.

McCrary & Ellis.
f The Christmas contribution of

the Baptist church for Buckner Or-jpha-
ns

Home was over $50.
Mr. EdgarStandefcrhas return-e- d

home from Woodward, O. T.,
wherehe has been for the past year.

We want cotton seed. corn. oats.
orghum, millet, threshedKaffir corn,

fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-
count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

Messrs Tom Owens and Wat
Fitzgerald got home Wednesday
eveningfrom their trip to the eastern
part of the stateand Louisiana with
a lot or horses and mules.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey left Wednes-
day for St. Louis, where he will take
a special course of lectures and in- -
vestigate the suggestive method of
treating diseases,which is lately

so much attentionamOngthe
medieal profession on accountof the
wonderful cure performed by it,
largely withufttjthc aid efmedicine.

Prof. D. R. Couch with his wife
and babecame down from Benjamin
and have been taking Xmas with
their Haskell relatives.

Mr. John McDaniel, who has
beenemployed on a ranch in Crosby
county for nearlya year past, came
home Christmas day.

The little folks were pleasantly
entertained at the Meadors Hotel
Wednesday night by Mrs. T. D.
Carney.

Your best girl nnd all the other
girls arc always pleasedto see you,
young man, after Geo. Makeig has
fixed you up with a stylish hair cut,
shave or shampoo.

Mr. F. C. Wilfong and family
returned Wednesday from Fisher
countywhere they spent Christmas
with relatives.

Mr. Bruce Smith, who has been
in New Mexico and Oklahoma since
last spring, got in in time to spend
the holidays with the home folks.

Mr. V. G. Onstead and family
moved out this week to Mr. J. L.
Baldwin's farm, where Mr. Onstead
will try his fortune at grangering
next year.

Mr. Jud Roberson haspurchas-
ed the interestof his brother Jim in
their ranch and 500 cattle in the
northwestpart of the countyand the
latter is moving to Archer county.

For good goods and bottom
prices in tinware, queensware,glass-

ware, furniture, washing machines
and houscfurnishins goods generally
go to McCollum & Wilbourn Co's.

Mr. Henry Sherman of the
northeast part of the county was
married in Nolen county a few days
ago and passedthrough town Wed-

nesday en route home with his bride.
The Free Pressextends bestwishes.

We respectfully ask all parties
indebtedto us to come forward and
make settlementby Jan. 1st. Please
do not wait for us to dun you.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

The people of the Wild Horse
prairie had a handsome and well
loaded Christmas treeat their neigh-

borhood school house and enjoyed
Christmas in the good old way.

The Haskell county jail had an
increase in population on Wednesday

jkjlby jhe birth of twins to Mr. J. B. S.

occryAana wiigt jyop, jayy lwn
pceot z3j!Sy (or some months.

Prof. J. B. Jcneswas down from
Knex and spenttwo or three days
with Haskell friends this week. He
is still on crutchesas the result of
his hurt a week or so'ago. He says

i6 in nis scnooi is 53
pupils.

InspectorT. j. Lemon came JnJ
Thursday from another inspection
trip along the quarantineline. He
says a good many cattle are coming
to this section from below and that a
great many of them are in poor con-
dition.

Therewill be services Sunday
morning and evening at the Baptist
church conducted by some of the
preachers who are in attendance of
the Stonewall Association Fifth Sun-
day meeting now in sessionon Wild
HorsePrairie.

Mr. G. Websterof San Miguel,
Cal., a lawyer and
man, was here two or three davs
looking after somevaluable land in-

terestshe has in this county. He
takes the Free Pressto keep posted
on Haskell affairs and prospects

Mr. Gibson who has rented
lsna and farmed on Mr. Garren's
place the last two years has just
completed his house and other im-

provements on land purchased by
him in the north part of the county
and is moving his family to it this
week.

If you have to buy a heating
stove this fall, you ought to get one
of those Wilson Improved Air-tig-

ht

heaterslor saleby McCollum & Wil-

bourn Co. The makers guarantee
that you will get more comfort, more
heat and more satisfaction, at less
expense, from this stove than from
any other stove made.

This firm also have on hand a full
line of Bridge, Beach & Co's stand.
ard cook stoves and box and orna
mentalor parlor heaters.

Quite a crowd of young folks-so- me

ten couples in buggies,with
Mr. W. E. Sherrill and wife as offi-

cers of the day, enjoyed the novelty
of a midwinter picnic Wednesdayon
Paintcreek six or eight miles from
town. Arriving on the scene they
selected a spot somewhat sheltered
from the north wind and built a
rousing fire of brush and logs and
proceeded to enjoy themselves,at
least e of them say they did, and
they ought to know. Only wirm
yenagblood agitatedby Cupid could
havebee insensible to the sharp
wtad ffOM Beeeel regieai.

Drooks-GlasIco- ck On Sunday
morning, jth'ihst., at the home of
the bride'sparents in this placeMr,
T. P. Brooks of Crowcll, Texas, and
Miss Arnie Glasscock were united
in manaje, Rev. J. T. Bloodworth
of the Methodist churchofficiating.

f
7 Dial-Nor- ris At 10 o'clock
Sunday morning, 24th inst., Mr.
Garl Dial of Avo, Jones county,
and Miss Nora Norris were married

at the residence of the bride's par-

ents,Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Norris oi
this place, Rev. J. T. Bloodworth
performing the ceremony.

Steelk-Agne- w On Sundaymorn
ing, 24th inst., at the home of the
bride's parents in this place, Mr.

John W. Steele of this county and
Miss Vannic Agncw were united in
marriage, Rev. R. E. L. Farmerper
forming the ceremony.

To all of these happily united
couples the Free Press extends its
best wishes, hoping that they may
find pleasantpathways over which
to make life's journey, live long and
prosper.

Messrs Tandy & Hudson and
Mr. S. S. Cummings left with a lot
of cattle Wednesdaywhich they will
ship from Seymour. Messrs Tandy
& Hudson had about8 car loads
which they intend to put on feed in

Kansas. Air, Lumminos had s car
loads someof which he will market
at once and place the remainderon
feed.

Mr. J. E. Wilfong was in town
Thursday and bought $9 worth of

window sash for the Lake Creek
school house to replacea lot broken
out a few nightsbefore by some con-

temptibleandcowardly vandal, pre-

sumably to wreak some petty re-

venge. We arc sorry to know that
there is any one in Haskell county
so lacking in principle as to stoop to
sucha dirty act.

A Card'of Thanks.

We wish to sincerely thank our
neighbors and friends for their kind-

ness toward uu during our recent
andpresent illness; the presents, he
dinners, the kind attention of all,

KgTneWd$M.J
inemuereu by our boys.

Very truly,
Mrs. W. T. Hughs.

m hi
A FrM Entertainment.

borne of Mrs. Levi McColIum'a
pupils in elocution are arranging to
give me puoiic an elocutionary treat
on New Year's night at the court
house. We understandalso that by
special requestMrs. McCollum .has
consented to render two numbers,
one of them will be from Shakespeare
and the other will be a humorous
selection. The entertainment will
be free and all areinvited to attend.
B. Y, P. TJ. Program,Sunday 4p mZ

Leader Miss Minnie Lindsey.
Song.
Prayer.
Roll call andScripture responses.
Lesson The Heavenly Record

Lk. 10:20; Rev. 3:r-- 5.

Paper on Lesson Miss Mollie
Whitman.

Solo Mrs. Hentz.
Recitation Miss Ophelia James,
Talk by Mr. Geo. Makeig.
Remarks.
Song.

FOB SALE

SOOAore ofLand

In Haskellcounty, Texas, known
as the William Taylor survey. Price,
three dollars peracre; onethird cash,
balance on time, with interestat six
per centum, and secured by mort-
gageon the premises.

Correspondencesolicited.
Andrew Grimes,Att'y

Terre Haute, Ind.
'a i

rare Mei Fall.

Victims to stomach, liver and kid-

ney troubles as well as women, and
all feel the results in lossofappetite,
poisons in the blood, backache, ner-
vousness,headacheand tired, list-
less, run-do- wn feeling. But there's
no need to feel like that. J, W, Gar
dner,of Idaville, Ind., says: "Elec-
tric Bitten are just the thiag for a
man when he don't care whetherbe
lives or die. It gye ate mw
trefigth a good appotita,?J,"

now oat anything aad have' mw
lec sUift." Oaly 50 , at J.
B. Bokw't drug store. Iy jfa

We cansupply you. Besides a

if ECONOMY"
which ii an air tioht wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space, no ashes
leak on carpet,no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid equally well. The price is low and wc want you to come
andsec this stove.

W alSO haV an excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about later. Yours &c.

SHERR1LL BROS. & Co.

LUMBER!
We beg to call your attention to the
fact that we are opening new

FIRST-CLAS- S LUMBER YARD

Lenders
(The new town on west side of Clear

Central Railroad.)
We will carry a completestock of Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings and in fact every thing carried by a
first-cla- ss lumber yard, and, we hope by lair and honest dealing to merit
and secureyour patronage.

Call andseeus--we wantto meetyou
We hope to be able to begin unloadinglumber at Ludcrs by Wednes-

day, Dec. 20, or as soonas the track is laid to the town site,
Yours truly,

Brazleton6 Johnson.
A Chapter on Corn.

A farmer In WesternTexas
Who sometimesblowi his horn

Bald he'd show his neighbors
How to proi'icr raising corn

Away down cant toBowie
Last spring this farmer sent

Somefiucy seedcorn to Ret
TI10 papercall'd " white dent"

Bentdo thenntlTO corn 'twas planted
And cultivated Just tho samo

Ha saidto show theneighbors
The greatnessof thename

Yon ought to abeardtho talking
Ho done all through tho year

lie swore he'd sellhit white 'lent
' For Are centsan ear

'Twal n goodcorn year In'West Texas
And he boasted ofthe matter

Bat his feathersUnder felt
The dayho beganto gather ,

He told us tocountnumber of rows
That reached acrossthe field

To noticewhatshabbynaUre corn
Then to see thedent's abandantyield

Equalnumberof rows wo counted
And thegatheringwas begun

Threeloads of nativecorn hegathered
While thewhite dent yielded only one

""" Jil"Q'iittS'llinTe heardhim fret
He saidto raJsotEoi&TftW.,,

Would bust Butllontlre
Then te thedriver ho said

Go throw It In thebin,
Somedayl'lltost rnatcorn

And not trustIt to hiredmen
Along in the fallon a rainy day

Into tho barnho silently wont
nesaldtoday I'll shuckandshell

A bushelof ray whitedent
Soon In. disgustho exclaimed I'drath--

. erfool
My time awaywith four cent cotton

For seven-eAr-s out of everyten
' f

Ofthe white dentcorn is rotten
Ho talked aboutthe expenseIt was

And tho hired man began to laugh
He said he'd lost twohundredbushels

By planting or dent Just half
He aald upon good redrosycorn

Tonomanhe'dyleUbutlnstrongterms
Ho swore thewhitedenthe could smell

Justlike consumptiongerms
Ho saidthat he was satisfied

He'd testedit strongandstraight
And was thu blessed white dent

corn
Was onlygood forauckerbait.

Mxstsb.
mm m

Mr. Jerold Hills returned Fri-
day to Albany.

Miss Maud Lanier came over
Wednesday on a visit to Haskell
friends.

Mis. R. W. Tyson will leave in
a few dayson an extended visit to
Howe, Texas.

Mr. W. Duke from Stonewall
county has rented Mr. W. B. An-

thony's residenceand farm and will
move over soon.,

Mr. J, M. Kimbrel of Stonewall
was over Friday arrangingto do his
next years trading with one of our
merchants. He is recently from
Young county.

J. B. Baker guaranteesevery bot-
tle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and will refund the money to anv
onewho is not satisfied after using
two-thir- ds of the contents. This is
the best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasantand
safe to take. It prevents any ten
dencyof a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. 52

Metlee of Stockholders'Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
regularannualmeeting of the stock-
holders of the Haskell National
Bank will beheld on TuesdayJanuary
iCtR, 1900, between the hoursof 9
a. m., ad 4 p. m., at the office fit
aid bank in the town of Haskell,

Teaae,for the purpoM of electinga
jk of director for the Matting
jwmr, sw wr iraneacftM MM- - other
bitjaoM h may prctvoMy oMte Ufore
Moh aseotiag. J. Lf Jom, Cshr.
ITW-U,- ,

full line of box heaters,we have

wood

them

a

Shin-

gles,

sure

Fork on the extension of the Texas

Important notice.

The time of year is here to pay up
and I must ask eachand eycry one
that owes me either by note or ac-

count to come in and settle at once.
Don't wait for me to ask you (or it.

Respectfully,
A. P. McLemore.

AransasPass is the logical Gulf
outlet for the C. T. & M. Railroad,
and with suchan outlet on the south
and proper northern connections it
will give Haskell one of the best
roads in the state.
- i . ,

TbmTlmmO
to every elderly womanwhenan Im.
portantfunctionalchangetake place,
irais it called "The Changeof Life."
u Doemlresystemundergo ackange.
Dreadful diseasessuch aacancerand
conaumtrtJon am often rtmtrmwtmA mt
uueuxaa.

WtnoofCardut
strengthens and purine the entire
system, andbrines thesuffereraafelr
over thesenitfaik. Its effect h
oeen wonderful, it Ut rood for all
menstrual troubles, but is especially
recommended at thU time. At
your druggist for the famousWine of
Cardial, f 1.00 a bottle.

For adviceU casesrequiringspecial
directions,addressthe "Ladles'Ad-
visory Department," The Chatta
nooga ateaicine Co, Chattanooga,
Term.
mOMAS J.

Mat-J-S-r sister suaeredTnTrlrSlirT3
palatal neoatruatloa and doctor could not
niini w, I"! OT vara eaiinir cured

Best PassengerService
IN TEXAS.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
..disTTHElsW

jU ..ilsssssssssssssssssssW FfcJ.

"le troaUe to aatvsrasutlssi."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
TO

St. Louis, Chicago
....andthe East.

Oetjr Uat UslegTtwes-gl- -

.rwwwujus
Superb ruKww VMtifculsd luffs Slssasri,

Nsw Chair Cars (mU frss).
MMK-TUNBT-

NIW MEXICO, ARIZONA
.AND OAUFOfttMA.

sIMsasiHsMtNfwTnta,
FiCttC CtM LiMfttJ,"

MICAM, T. UHM. MUM. PUT
ANWSSSff. .

sVIY "fl.
"X..I.

OUR MAMMOTH STOCKS
of dry goods, clothing, bepts, shoes,hats,
etc.,during themonthof December.Those
who fail to look throughour stock before
buying will miss someof the

Richest BargaiQS Ever Offered
Star Storecustomerscan alwayscompare
bills bought with their neighbors who
boughtelsewhereand show a saving of
10 to 20 per cent.
A word to the wiseis sufficient.
K B.--We pay the highest market price
for cotton.

THE STAR STORE,
Abilene, Texas--

F. G. LEXNDEk & Cc

Thanking their many friends and
customersfor theliberal patronageex-
tendedtheir firm during the yearare
pleased to extendto them a cordial
greeting and their bestwishes for a

HAPPY CHRISTMAS
AND

" prosperousHew YEAR

"- ..
I'tiajft- 'V"

. &

'''4y'''--' ',
'

v f
R. J. REED

,v
A Well Beler.teri atnrV nYinnmm 1mm

GreatBargainsin 2ndhagdGoods,
ourpricesbeforeyoubuy.

South side of Railroad, ... Abilene Tkxas.

Lpurej

-tr--

u.ra.it-u.re

CANS OP

B. T. Babbitt'sPURE POTASH
IS EQUAL

of Otkar BRAND,
3 Gang of any Other Brand. --

2 Gang of B. T. Babbitt'sPUBE
SATES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye!
TheFRKK Press will begin the

New Year with a new department
which we think will be appreciated
by many of our reader--. It will
havea special editor. "
' We venture the anertiosi that
there hasbeenImi drinking and let
dbofder (there wee practically we)
in Haikcll during the holidays than
i, ninety,nine but of a.hundred
ewnipf itnize. ' ,

--The infant, onlv a few davslid.
9tttr, JkRedtrWof the north
part of the eety, died' tedsy

nernwg.
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A "snow home" at','the CIPjgp
tian church and a."fish pond
Baptist church took the pi
Christmas treee in HaakeU

firisimai. naili eM 11

) well maaasdsadMWUd
iignt to the youngatees.-

A a cureMrhenSaitiBBi
beelain'ePnln Salisi httfcif-j- i

reputation.f 0. B. Johnttenof
nwnd, Ind., hasbe treMel
that ailment tiace 1M2; la
ofrtheMys; "1 imtr toui
VaUgthat W reUeve 'm
used CPMwtmlain'a Fain .

aetaptpejto with ei' U
was aejUf and paining
ikins'kiisttr en good aotil
Pnin BIN relieved me. ' 9mt

m " r it.
SSPV. I f J.M. Baker drugfUttA '!tmkMlriati. . L jVSjrm&9
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